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### Leinster Branch IRFU

#### Past Presidents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1921-22</td>
<td>W.A. Daish</td>
<td>1973-74</td>
<td>M.H. Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922-23</td>
<td>H.J. Millar</td>
<td>1974-75</td>
<td>W.D. Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923-24</td>
<td>S.E. Polden</td>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>F.R. McMullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925-26</td>
<td>E.M. Solomons M.A.</td>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>K.D. Kelleher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926-27</td>
<td>T.F. Stack</td>
<td>1978-79</td>
<td>I.B. Cairnduff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927-28</td>
<td>A.D. Clinch M.D.</td>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>P.J. Bolger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928-29</td>
<td>W. G Fallon B.L.</td>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>B. Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929-30</td>
<td>W.H. Acton</td>
<td>1981-82</td>
<td>N.H. Brophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930-31</td>
<td>Mr. Justice Cahir Davitt</td>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td>E. Egan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931-32</td>
<td>A.F. O’Connell</td>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>P.J. Boyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932-33</td>
<td>V.V. Drennan</td>
<td>1984-85</td>
<td>M. Cuddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933-34</td>
<td>R.M. Scott M.A.</td>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td>A. Twomey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-36</td>
<td>S.V. Kirwan B.L.</td>
<td>1987-88</td>
<td>B.S. Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-38</td>
<td>G.P.S. Hogan B.L.</td>
<td>1989-90</td>
<td>E.J. Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938-39</td>
<td>P.J. Power</td>
<td>1990-91</td>
<td>V.J.D. Kirwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940-41</td>
<td>T. Bell</td>
<td>1992-93</td>
<td>T. D’Arcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941-42</td>
<td>H. Michael M.D.</td>
<td>1993-94</td>
<td>B.T. Keogh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942-43</td>
<td>N.M. Purcell</td>
<td>1994-95</td>
<td>D.P. Guilfoyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943-44</td>
<td>D.J. O’Connor</td>
<td>1995-96</td>
<td>W.A. Mulcahy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945-46</td>
<td>E.T. McCarron</td>
<td>1997-98</td>
<td>C.C. Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-48</td>
<td>V.E. Kirwan</td>
<td>1999-00</td>
<td>E.J. Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948-49</td>
<td>F.A. Moran</td>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>P.A. Cranfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>T.C.J. O’Connell M.D.MCh</td>
<td>2001-02</td>
<td>J.R. West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950-51</td>
<td>E.W. Massey</td>
<td>2002-03</td>
<td>A.J. de Lacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952-53</td>
<td>E.J. Daly</td>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>P. Boylan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955-56</td>
<td>C.A. Boyle</td>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>M.J. McLoughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956-57</td>
<td>L.J. Lysaght</td>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>D. Kavanagh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957-58</td>
<td>E.J. Lightfoot</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>D. Lamont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958-59</td>
<td>P.L. Tighe</td>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>K. Fitzpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959-60</td>
<td>C.R. Graves</td>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>S. Bayley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960-61</td>
<td>R. Fitzgerald</td>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>B. Gormley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962-63</td>
<td>E.J. Doyle</td>
<td>2014-15</td>
<td>J. Glackin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-64</td>
<td>Dr. K.D. Mullen</td>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>R. McDermott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-65</td>
<td>N. McConnell</td>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>F. Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965-66</td>
<td>D.P. Smyth B. Arch</td>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>N. Rynne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-67</td>
<td>Dr. G.A. O’Reilly</td>
<td>2018-19</td>
<td>L. Balfie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967-68</td>
<td>D.G. O’Leary</td>
<td>2019-20</td>
<td>R. Deacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968-69</td>
<td>T.W. R. Meates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969-70</td>
<td>T.J. Cullen B. Arch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970-71</td>
<td>J.F. Coffey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-72</td>
<td>R. Ganly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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OFFICIAL HANDBOOK 2020/2021
As the 101st President of Leinster Rugby it is my honour to welcome you to the Leinster Rugby Official Handbook for Season 2020/21.

We face unprecedented times ahead due to the ongoing COVID-19 Pandemic and we must acknowledge and pay tribute to the outstanding dedication of all our frontline workers for their difficult task in caring for all in our community. We owe them our gratitude and full support. The safety of all involved in our sport is paramount and I would urge all to adhere strictly to government guidelines and protocols in these challenging times.

As we transition from an abbreviated 2019/20 season, we are looking ahead to a different kind of 2020/21 season, which will hopefully give us an opportunity to enjoy what is best in our sport. I would appeal to all players, members, volunteers, supporters and sponsors to assist their clubs in whatever way they can during these uncertain times. There is strength in unity so please continue to develop and support your club and one another. We will all adapt, improvise, diversify and to learn to overcome these challenges.

It brings to mind what I think of, when I think of Leinster Rugby, a pursuit of excellence that requires passion, ambition and determination “From the Ground Up”. There has been immense work done to develop our game as a more inclusive and community-based organisation. Full credit for this is to those players, coaches, volunteers, committee members and sponsors who have done so much to promote rugby in the 12 counties of Leinster.

A moment of thanks should also be extended to our own sponsors, we have all had to adapt to a new kind of season, and it is with their generous support we look forward to continuing our great partnerships together. Our title sponsor, Bank of Ireland, continue to go above and beyond supporting not just the professional squad, but our women’s team, the OLSC, Summer Camps and the domestic game at large. To Bank of Ireland and all our sponsors, I offer our sincere thanks.

Looking ahead to this season, I wish all the best to the Men’s Senior squad, who continue to perform at the highest level in competition and reflect the ethos and ambitions of all those involved in Leinster Rugby.

Following the historic Leinster Women’s fixture against Harlequins at Twickenham Stadium last season, and retaining the title of Interprovincial Champions, I wish every success to our Leinster Women’s squad again this season. And indeed, all the best to the Leinster ‘A’ Team, and all our representative sides.

Rugby in the province would not operate without the large number...
of volunteers filling the roles of officers, co-ordinators, referees, coaches and supporters. Leinster Rugby, under the leadership of CEO Michael Dawson, oversees the day to day administration of both the professional and domestic games. The club, area and section representatives make up the members of the various committees that keep the organization of the game in the province firmly connected to the schools and clubs. To all involved from the staff in Leinster Rugby to the voluntary committee members my sincere thanks to each and every one of you for your commitment and dedication to continuing to work so well in these new and sometimes difficult circumstances.

While we did not have the opportunity to finish out all the various leagues and competitions that all club, school and youths teams worked so hard toward last season, I have no doubt that this will not dampen the spirits of everyone safely returning to play this season, and I wish you every success and enjoyment.

On behalf of Leinster Rugby I wish all involved a happy, healthy and enjoyable rugby season.

“Keep the Faith”

JOHN WALSH
President Leinster Rugby 2020/21
This is Bank of Ireland’s 14th season as title sponsor of Leinster Rugby, and already we can say it is shaping up to be a season unlike any other. Ever since the onset of COVID-19 in March 2020 the world has been turned upside down and sporting organisations, much like other sectors of society have had to find new ways to adapt and thrive.

That is why it has been so encouraging to see the efforts made by all those associated with Leinster Rugby in forging a new path forward and ensuring that the appetite for success on and off the playing fields remained undiminished. The season just past may have been interrupted by the public health emergency, but that did not stop Leo Cullen and his squad from emerging triumphant once the Guinness Pro14 season restarted. My congratulations go to everyone involved in this victory.

With Season 2020/2021 now well underway, and with evidence mounting already that the winning habit has been retained following a strong start to the new campaign, I want to highlight once more on all that makes Leinster Rugby a proud and successful organisation. Reflecting on all that makes Leinster Rugby a benchmark for success is important, because we must remain mindful that whilst the Senior Men’s squad can continue with its training and match schedule, albeit behind closed doors, other elements of Leinster Rugby have not been so fortunate. The successful structures developed across the 12 counties, including the thriving Leinster Women’s squad and the ultra-competitive Schools competitions will hopefully soon emerge from this present hiatus with new ambitions in mind and new goals set out to achieve.

But for now the focus must remain firmly on our collective safety, on keeping everyone healthy and well and ensuring that the no unnecessary risks are taken. We must stick to the public health guidelines, and do so in the knowledge that if we do the right things in the present then the future will be a whole lot brighter.

Bank of Ireland is a proud sponsor of all four Irish provinces, and underpinning this support is a commitment that we’ll do the best we can to make sure all four organisations can thrive. We can see in the actions of Leinster Rugby and elsewhere that this group effort is paying dividends; that by putting our collective shoulders to the wheel success will surely follow. Though it’s easy to say, I do believe that our patience will pay off, and in the meantime we must savour the victories when we can – but from a safe distance!

I wish you all the best for the season ahead, and know I speak for every Leinster fan when I say that the day we’ll be back in the stands cheering the players on in person can’t come soon enough.

Joann Hosey
Provincial Director
Bank of Ireland, Dublin
ENERGIA, THE POWER BEHIND LEINSTER RUGBY

Leinster Rugby fans can get 20% off any purchase made on Energia’s Smart Home Store.

It’s simple. It’s smart.

USE CODE: LEINSTERSMART

Visit smarthomestore.energia.ie for more details
Administration Staff

Michael Dawson 01 2693224 michael.dawson@leinsterrugby.ie Chief Executive
Eleanor Ryan 01 2235102 eleanor.ryan@leinsterrugby.ie Finance & Administration Manager
Grace Ryan 01 2235105 grace.ryan@leinsterrugby.ie Finance & Administration Officer
Lisa McEntee 01 2693224 lisa.mcintee@leinsterrugby.ie Administrator
Rachel Scanlon 01 2235113 rachel.scanlon@leinsterrugby.ie HR Manager
Brian Costigan 01 2693224 brian.costigan@leinsterrugby.ie HR Administrator
Kevin Quinn 01 2235117 kevin.quinn@leinsterrugby.ie Head of Commercial & Marketing
Marcus O’Buachalla 01 2235104 marcus.obuachalla@leinsterrugby.ie Communications Manager
Conor Sharkey 01 2235109 conor.sharkey@leinsterrugby.ie Digital Marketing Executive
Ryan Corry 01 2693224 ryan.corry@leinsterrugby.ie Communications Assistant
Gavin Owens 01 2235115 gavin@gemiosommeth.net.com Videographer
Lisa Doyle 01 2235119 lisa.doyle@leinsterrugby.ie Domestic Communications & Marketing Executive
Shane Martens 01 2693224 shane.martens@leinsterrugby.ie Sponsorship Manager
Orlagh Ni Chorcorain 01 2080999 orlahg.nichorcorain@leinsterrugby.ie Marketing Manager
Mia Morrissey 01 2693224 mia.morrissey@leinsterrugby.ie Marketing & Events Assistant
Claire Kilcline 01 2235103 claire.kilcline@leinsterrugby.ie Ticketing Manager
Gary Nolan 01 2235118 gary.nolan@leinsterrugby.ie Business Development Executive

Domestic Rugby Department

Philip Lawlor 01 2235110 philip.lawlor@leinsterrugby.ie Domestic Rugby Manager
David Ross 01 2235116 david.ross@leinsterrugby.ie Executive Services Manager
Sheila Cullivan 01 2235111 sheila.cullivan@leinsterrugby.ie Rugby Development Administrator
Dermot O’Mahony 01 2235108 dermot.omahony@leinsterrugby.ie Fixtures Administrator
Hayley Whyte 01 2235107 hayley.whyte@leinsterrugby.ie Referees Administrator
Sam Holt 087 7470559 sam.holt@leinsterrugby.ie Referee Development Officer
Carol Maybury 086 8115903 carol.maybury@leinsterrugby.ie Rugby Services Officer
Stephen Gore 086 6087943 stephen.gore@leinsterrugby.ie Spirit Officer
Ultan Daly 086 8542264 irishult73@gmail.com Groundsman
Declan Fassbender 01 2235112 declan.fassbender@leinsterrugby.ie Community Rugby Manager
Corey Carty 085 7952177 corey.carty@leinsterrugby.ie CRO (South East Area)
Joe Carbery 085 7618645 joe.carbery@leinsterrugby.ie CRO (North Midlands Area)
Billy Phelan 086 8688314 billy.phelan@leinsterrugby.ie CRO (North East Area)
Patsy Gorman 086 4006223 patsy.gorman@leinsterrugby.ie CRO (Midlands Area)
Stephen Mahen 086 1994569 stephen.maher@leinsterrugby.ie CRO (Metro Lead)
Stephen Costelloe 087 9844169 stephen.costello@leinsterrugby.ie CRO (Fingal Area)
Jonathan Sharkey 087 6401795 jonathan.sharkey@leinsterrugby.ie CRO (Dun Laoghaire-Rathdown)
Ken Knaggs 085 8285730 ken.knaggs@leinsterrugby.ie CRO (Dublin City - South East)
Ray McCabe 083 460165 ray.mccabe@leinsterrugby.ie CRO (Dublin City - North Central)
Juliet Short 086 7802367 juliet.short@leinsterrugby.ie CRO (Dublin City - North West)
Gareth Murray 085 7341644 gareth.murray@leinsterrugby.ie CRO (Dublin City - South Central)
Glenn Predy 086 3994839 glenn.predy@leinsterrugby.ie CRO (South Dublin)
Rob Mullen 085 7728837 rob.mullen@leinsterrugby.ie CRO (South Dublin)
Jennie Bagnall 086 3322136 jennie.bagnall@leinsterrugby.ie WDO Lead (South East & North Midlands Areas)
Larissa Muldoon 083 8271213 larissa.muldoon@leinsterrugby.ie WDO (Metro Area - Dublin City)
Emily McKeown 085 1610396 emily.mckeown@leinsterrugby.ie WDO (Dublin City - Metro Area)
Niall Kane 089 4785315 niall.kane@leinsterrugby.ie WDO (North East & Midlands Areas)
Declan O’Brien 086 1735600 declan.obrien@leinsterrugby.ie Coach & Player Development Manager
John Bagnall 087 1306791 john.bagnall@leinsterrugby.ie CDO (North Midlands Area)
Ben Armstrong 086 8495396 ben.armstrong@leinsterrugby.ie CDO (South East Area)
Colin O’Hare 086 8672079 colin.o.hare@leinsterrugby.ie CDO (North East Area)
Kieran Hurrell 087 6462189 kieran.hurrell@leinsterrugby.ie CDO (Metro Area)
Damien McCabe 087 2273898 damien.mccabe@leinsterrugby.ie CDO (Metro Area)
Ken Moore 087 2832989 ken.moore@leinsterrugby.ie CDO (Midlands Area)
Committees & Organisations

Leinster Branch Staff 2020/21

Team Management & Backroom Staff

Leo Cullen
Stuart Lancaster
Robin McBryde
Felipe Contepomi
Guy Easterby  guy.easterby@leinsterrugby.ie
Ronan O’Donnell  ronan.odonnell@leinsterrugby.ie
Charlie Higgin
Cillian Reardon
Diarmuid Brennan
Fearghal Kerin
Garreth Farrell
Karl Dervir
Emmet Farrell
Brian Colclough
Hugh Hogan
Jack O’Brien
John Ryan
Jim McShane
Stuart O’Flanagan
Johnny O’Hagan
Jim Bastick
Daniel Davey
Mike Thompson
Robin Reidy
Kathryn Dane
Juliette Fortune
Vinny Mulvey
Chris Jones
Noel McNamara  noel.mcnamara@leinsterrugby.ie
Trevor Hogan  trevor.hogan@leinsterrugby.ie
Denis Leamy
Kieran Hallett
Joe McGinley
Darragh Curley
Brendan O’Connell
Eoin Smyth
Simon Broughton
Dave Fagan
Ciaran Walsh
Padraic Phibbs
Mark Kenneally

Leo Cullen  Head Coach
Stuart Lancaster  Senior Coach
Robin McBryde  Scrum Coach
Felipe Contepomi  Backs Coach
Guy Easterby  Head of Rugby Operations
guy.easterby@leinsterrugby.ie
Ronan O’Donnell  Rugby Operations Manager
ronan.odonnell@leinsterrugby.ie
Charlie Higgin  Head of Athletic Development
Cillian Reardon  Senior Athletic Development Coach
Diarmuid Brennan  Senior Injury & Rehab Coach
Fearghal Kerin  Senior Rehab Physio
Garreth Farrell  Head Physiotherapist
Karl Dervir  Senior Physiotherapist
Emmet Farrell  Lead Performance Analyst
Brian Colclough  Senior Performance Analyst
Hugh Hogan  Contact Skills Coach
Jack O’Brien  Sports Scientist
John Ryan  Head of Medical
Jim McShane  Team Doctor
Stuart O’Flanagan  Team Doctor
Johnny O’Hagan  Kit Man
Jim Bastick  Academy/Assistant Kit Man
Daniel Davey  Performance Nutritionist
Mike Thompson  Masseur
Robin Reidy  S&C Intern
Kathryn Dane  Physio Intern
Juliette Fortune  Performance Analysis Intern
Vinny Mulvey  Masseur
Chris Jones  Masseur
Noel McNamara  Academy Manager
noel.mcnamara@leinsterrugby.ie
Trevor Hogan  Provincial Talent Coach
trevor.hogan@leinsterrugby.ie
Denis Leamy  Elite Player Development Officer
Kieran Hallett  Elite Player Development Officer
Joe McGinley  Lead Academy Athletic Development Coach
Darragh Curley  Academy Physio
Brendan O’Connell  Age Grade Physio
Eoin Smyth  Academy Performance Analyst
Simon Broughton  Elite Player Development Officer
Dave Fagan  Lead Sub Academy Athletic Development Coach
Ciaran Walsh  Sub Academy Athletic Development Coach
Padraic Phibbs  Sub Academy Assistant Athletic Development Coach
Mark Kenneally  Sub Academy Physio
## Club Community Rugby Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>CCRO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ian Stewart</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ArdeeCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">ArdeeCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Ardee RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney Hynes</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ArklowCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">ArklowCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Arklow RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Mc Cleery</td>
<td><a href="mailto:AshbourneCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">AshbourneCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Ashbourne RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane Mooney</td>
<td><a href="mailto:AthboyCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">AthboyCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Athboy RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tadhg Kelleher</td>
<td><a href="mailto:AthyCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">AthyCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Athy RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam O’Conor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BalbrigganCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">BalbrigganCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Balbriggan RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis Rusu</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BirrCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">BirrCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Birr RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Brodigan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BoyneCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">BoyneCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Boyne RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niall Kerley</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CarlingfordCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">CarlingfordCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Carlingford RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavin Whitney</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Carlowccro@leinsterrugby.ie">Carlowccro@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Carlow FC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Behan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ClildaraCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">ClildaraCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Cill Dara RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciaran McCarthy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ClaneCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">ClaneCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Clane RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariel Robles</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CoolmineCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">CoolmineCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Coolmine RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiernan Connelly</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DundalkCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">DundalkCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Dundalk RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grainne Vaugh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:EdenderryCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">EdenderryCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Edenderry RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micheal Bolger</td>
<td><a href="mailto:EnniscorthyCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">EnniscorthyCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Enniscorthy RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Earle</td>
<td><a href="mailto:GoreyCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">GoreyCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Gorey RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel Devlin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KilkennyCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">KilkennyCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Kilkenny RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Quinn</td>
<td><a href="mailto:LongfordCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">LongfordCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Longford RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Kerr</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MalahideCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">MalahideCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Malahide RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Ingleton</td>
<td>MU <a href="mailto:BarnhallCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">BarnhallCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>MU Barnhall RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare O’Brien</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MullingarCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">MullingarCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Mullingar RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mick Cahill</td>
<td><a href="mailto:NaasCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">NaasCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Naas RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Dixon</td>
<td><a href="mailto:NavanCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">NavanCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Navan RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Treacy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:NewbridgeCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">NewbridgeCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Newbridge RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicky Haberlin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:NewRossCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">NewRossCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>New Ross RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Robinson</td>
<td>North <a href="mailto:KildareCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">KildareCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>North Kildare RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Egan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:OldWesleyCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">OldWesleyCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Old Wesley RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padraig Mahon</td>
<td><a href="mailto:PortarlingtonCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">PortarlingtonCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Portarlington RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Brady</td>
<td><a href="mailto:PortlaoiseCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">PortlaoiseCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Portlaoise RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel Cross</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RathdrumCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">RathdrumCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Rathdrum RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ger Stone</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RoscreaCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">RoscreaCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Roscrea RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Carabini</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SkerriesCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">SkerriesCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Skerries RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark O’Sullivan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SuttoniansCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">SuttoniansCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Suttonians RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Burns</td>
<td><a href="mailto:TullamoreCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">TullamoreCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Tullamore RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Canavan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:TullowCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">TullowCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Tullow RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ger O’Reilly</td>
<td><a href="mailto:WanderersCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">WanderersCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Wanderers FC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Wolfe</td>
<td><a href="mailto:WestmanstownCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">WestmanstownCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Westmanstown RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padraig Malone</td>
<td>West Offaly <a href="mailto:CCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">CCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>West Offaly Lions CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Barry</td>
<td><a href="mailto:WexfordCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">WexfordCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Wexford Wanderers CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aidan Kearney</td>
<td><a href="mailto:WicklowCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie">WicklowCCRO@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
<td>Wicklow RFC CCRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Role</td>
<td>Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Walsh</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>086 2558945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Deacon</td>
<td>Immediate Past President / Old Wesley</td>
<td>087 2452971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Carty</td>
<td>South East Area / Senior Vice President</td>
<td>087 7449117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Murphy</td>
<td>UCD / Junior Vice President</td>
<td>087 2313085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Bayley</td>
<td>Hon Secretary</td>
<td>086 2556380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael McGrail</td>
<td>Hon Treasurer</td>
<td>087 2468656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Dawson</td>
<td>Chief Executive Officer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michael.dawson@leinsterrugby.ie">michael.dawson@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moira Flahive</td>
<td>Inclusivity</td>
<td>086 8607619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorna Quinn</td>
<td>Inclusivity</td>
<td>086 2323344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Carolan</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>086 2548527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Duggan</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>087 2471792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciaran O’Brien</td>
<td>Leinster Referees</td>
<td>086 2506801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conor Montayne</td>
<td>Leinster Schools</td>
<td>086 3855165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Newsome</td>
<td>Leinster Schools</td>
<td>086 8202187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael O’Brien</td>
<td>Leinster Womens</td>
<td>085 7212040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan Leahy</td>
<td>Leinster Womens</td>
<td>087 2609742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Organisation</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mick McCoy</td>
<td>Leinster Youths</td>
<td>086 8117877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Lawlor</td>
<td>Domestic Rugby Manager</td>
<td><a href="mailto:philip.lawlor@leinsterrugby.ie">philip.lawlor@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Ross</td>
<td>Executive Services Manager</td>
<td>087 2542683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Quinn</td>
<td>Head of Commercial &amp; Marketing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kevin.quinn@leinsterrugby.ie">kevin.quinn@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane Delaney</td>
<td>Metro Area</td>
<td>087 3393121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert McDermott</td>
<td>Midlands Area</td>
<td>087 2555251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David McFadden</td>
<td>North East Area</td>
<td>087 6468896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ollie Delaney</td>
<td>North Midlands Area</td>
<td>087 2381208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergus Flanagan</td>
<td>Bective Rangers</td>
<td>087 2532961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declan Gardiner</td>
<td>Blackrock College</td>
<td>087 2631797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Byrne</td>
<td>Clontarf</td>
<td>087 2523033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Coghlan</td>
<td>Dublin University</td>
<td>087 2535433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam Walsh</td>
<td>Enniscorthy</td>
<td>087 2548782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Doherty</td>
<td>Graystones</td>
<td>087 2472130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Goode</td>
<td>Lansdowne</td>
<td>086 8141284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Dillon</td>
<td>Malahide</td>
<td>086 8169459</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Executive Committee 2020/21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Loftus</td>
<td>MU Barnhall</td>
<td>086 8261221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Casey</td>
<td>Naas</td>
<td>083 1955202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Brady</td>
<td>Navan</td>
<td>087 2501041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony O’Beirne</td>
<td>Old Belvedere</td>
<td>087 2230143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl O’Neill</td>
<td>Seapoint</td>
<td>086 2494610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donogh McGowan</td>
<td>Skerries</td>
<td>086 6026579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Fanagan</td>
<td>St. Mary’s College</td>
<td>087 8114084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Morgan</td>
<td>Terenure College</td>
<td>086 3857561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciaran Lynch</td>
<td>Tullamore</td>
<td>087 9157645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe McDermott</td>
<td>Wanderers</td>
<td>086 2437488</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### COMMITTEES & ORGANISATIONS

**Executive Committee 2020/21**

- **Kevin Loftus** MU Barnhall
  - 086 8261221 | frontrow@me.com
- **Jim Casey** Naas
  - 083 1955202 | jcaseysport@gmail.com
- **Philip Brady** Navan
  - 087 2501041 | philip@cooleswan.com
- **Tony O’Beirne** Old Belvedere
  - 087 2230143 | tonyobeirne@manganobeirne.ie
- **Karl O’Neill** Seapoint
  - 086 2494610 | karloneill10@gmail.com
- **Donogh McGowan** Skerries
  - 086 6026579 | donogh.mcgowan@glmcgowan.ie
- **Michael Fanagan** St. Mary’s College
  - 087 8114084 | michael.fanagan@yahoo.co.uk
- **Ian Morgan** Terenure College
  - 086 3857561 | imorgan@labeltech.ie
- **Ciaran Lynch** Tullamore
  - 087 9157645 | ciaran.lynch@bearingpoint.com
- **Joe McDermott** Wanderers
  - 086 2437488 | macker54@gmail.com

---

**OFFICIAL HANDBOOK 2020/2021**
LEINSTER RUGBY JUNIOR TICKET GROUP OFFER

JUNIOR TICKETS
JUST €5

BOOK AT YOUR CLUB OR SCHOOL.
FOR TICKET QUERIES EMAIL TICKETS@LEINSTERRUGBY.IE
Branch Committees 2020/21

Management Committee
John Walsh Chair
Stuart Bayley
Debbie Carty
Michael Dawson
Robert Deacon
Frank Doherty
Moira Flahive
Michael McGrail
Billy Murphy
Karl O’Neill
Ben Underwood

Leinster Professional Game Board
Frank Doherty Chair
Leo Cullen
Michael Dawson
Guy Easterby
Declan Gardiner
Michael McGrail
Kevin McLaughlin
Mark Ryan

Inclusivity Steering Committee
Moira Flahive Chair
Sarah Bean
Cora Browne
Cathy Bryce
Grainne Carroll
Debbie Carty
Michelle Claffey
Enda Finn
Lorcan Kirk
Michael Lambe
Adam Malin
Trevor Merrey
Ali Nolan
Ciaran O’Brien
Rachael O’Brien
Jacinta O’Rourke
Lorna Quinn

Finance Standing Committee
Michael McGrail Chair
Michael Dawson
Guy Easterby
Colin Goode
Philip Lawlor
Eugene Noble
Karl O’Neill
Kevin Quinn
Eleanor Ryan

Commercial & Marketing Standing Committee
Billy Murphy Chair
Stuart Bayley
Patrick Crawford
Michael Dawson
JP Donnelly
Guy Easterby
Marcus O’Buachalla
Mark O’Meara
Jacinta O’Rourke
Kevin Quinn
Ben Underwood

International Ticketing Committee
Ben Gormley Chair
Michael Dawson
Paul Deering
Shane Delaney
Peter Donnelly
Sean O’Neill
Eleanor Ryan

Rugby Standing Committee
Karl O’Neill Chair
Pat Carolan
Patrick Crawford
Robert Deacon
Bill Duggan
Scott Ennis
Moira Flahive
Philip Lawlor
Ciaran Lynch
David MacDonald
Joe McDermott
Conor Montayne
Eugene Noble
Ciaran O’Brien
Jacinta O’Rourke
David Ross
John Walsh

Facilities & Administration Standing Committee
Ben Underwood Chair
Barry Armstrong
Fred Gilligan
Brendan Leahy
Kevin Loftus
James McCourt
David Ross
John Walsh

Senior Clubs Committee
Patrick Crawford Chair
Philip Brady
Stephen Byrne
Paul Cunningham
Rory Fanning
Eddie Fogarty
Donall Gannon
Tom Kavanagh
Kevin Loftus
Ciaran Lynch
Ian Morgan
Karl O’Neill
Steph Roooney
John Walsh
Branch Committees 2020/21

**Competitions Committee**
Ciaran O’Brien **Chair**
Stuart Bayley
Dorothy Collins
Gordon Condell
Kelly Ann Conroy
Bill Duggan
Alan Egan
Fergus Flanagan
Joe McDermott
Trevor Merrey
Ian Morgan
Dermot O’Mahony
Derick Turner

**Leinster Academy Board**
Declan Gardiner **Chair**
Michael Dawson
Frank Doherty
Guy Easterby
Philip Lawlor
Noel McNamara
Ian Morgan
Eoin O’Malley

**Awards Committee**
Lorcan Balfe **Chair**
Alfie Acheson
Ollie Delaney
Mike Higgins
Kevin Loftus
Caroline McFadden
Rachael O’Brien

**Disciplinary Committee**
James McCourt **Chair**
Colm Andrews
Brian Brady
Don Byrne
Mark Curran
Paul Deering
Jim Dowling
Tony Ensor
Moira Flahive
Eddie Geraghty
Padraic Hogan
Douglas Lett
Brendan Lynch
David Martin
Des McCabe
Trevor Merrey
Marc Murphy
Harry Nicholls
D O’Brien
Sean O’Neill
Bryan O’Neill
Brian Pender
Craig Sowman

**Appeals Committee**
Fred Gilligan **Chair**
Norman Carter
Barry Collins
Patrick Crawford
Kevin Fitzpatrick
Shane Geraghty
Larry Halpin
David Hurley
Pat O’Connell
Bryan O’Neill
John Menton

**Volunteer Committee**
Ciaran Lynch **Chair**
Debbie Carty
Robert Deacon
Lorcan Kirk
Kevin Loftus
Carol Maybury
Niall Rynne

**PR Sub-Committee for Domestic Rugby**
Jacinta O’Rourke **Chair**
Lisa Doyle
Karen Ann Ennis
Marta Giner
Barry Lambkin
David Lambkin
Rachael O’Brien

**Grounds & Office Premises Sub-Committee**
Ben Underwood **Chair**
Michael Dawson
Kevin Quinn
David Ross

**IRFU AIL Representative**
Philip Brady
Schools Committee 2020/21

Chair
Conor Montayne 086 3855165 cmontayne@yahoo.co.uk

Hon Secretary
Jon Newsome 086 8202187 jnewsome@newbridge-college.ie

Schools Committee
Andrew Adams 087 7990859 andie_adams2004@yahoo.com
Denis Collins 083 0336781 collinsdenisjl@gmail.com
Brendan Cryan 087 6836854 cryanbr@yahoo.com
Brian Gallagher 087 6876613 bgally@yahoo.com
Adam Malin 085 7707456 malina@highschool.ie
Noel McKenna 086 0734104 noelmckenna@belvederecollege.ie
Harry Nicholls 087 6179990 rhnicholls1@gmail.com
Rodney O’Donnell 087 7936713 rodneyodonnell@stmarys.ie
Stephen O’Hara 045 838287 sohara@clongowes.net
Philip Lawlor 01 2235110 philip.lawlor@leinsterrugby.ie
Pat Rossiter 086 8250822 patrossiter56@gmail.com
# Womens Committee 2020/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Eugene Noble</td>
<td>086 8316941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:womenschair@leinsterrugby.ie">womenschair@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Secretary</td>
<td>Rachael O’Brien</td>
<td>085 7212040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:womensadmin@leinsterrugby.ie">womensadmin@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRO</td>
<td>Marta Giner</td>
<td>087 0686135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:womenspro@leinsterrugby.ie">womenspro@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competitions Rep</td>
<td>Kelly Ann Conroy</td>
<td>087 4102073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:womenscompetitions@leinsterrugby.ie">womenscompetitions@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinster Referees</td>
<td>Grahame Douglas</td>
<td>087 9737521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:grahame.douglas@gmail.com">grahame.douglas@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls/Youths Rugby</td>
<td>John Molloy</td>
<td>086 8217149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnmolloy172@gmail.com">johnmolloy172@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRFU Womens Subcommittee Rep</td>
<td>Eugene Noble</td>
<td>086 8316941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:womenschair@leinsterrugby.ie">womenschair@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Area</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midlands Area</td>
<td>Ciaran Lynch</td>
<td>087 9157645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ciaran.lynch@bearingpoint.com">ciaran.lynch@bearingpoint.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North East Area</td>
<td>John Fitzgerald</td>
<td>086 2401620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@fitzgeraldsofkells.com">info@fitzgeraldsofkells.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Midlands Area</td>
<td>Mark Bergin</td>
<td>087 2540189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:markbergin@eircom.net">markbergin@eircom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South East Area</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Junior Committee 2020/21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Pat Carolan</td>
<td>086 2548527</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pat@diamondglass.ie">pat@diamondglass.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Secretary</td>
<td>Bill Duggan</td>
<td>087 2471792</td>
<td><a href="mailto:billduggan.leinster@gmail.com">billduggan.leinster@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRO</td>
<td>David McFadden</td>
<td>087 6468896</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.mcfadden@dbei.gov.ie">david.mcfadden@dbei.gov.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinster Referees</td>
<td>Helen O’Reilly</td>
<td>087 6303886</td>
<td><a href="mailto:helenoreilly110@gmail.com">helenoreilly110@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinster Womens</td>
<td>Susan Bagnall</td>
<td>087 9828043</td>
<td><a href="mailto:susanbagnall@bca.ie">susanbagnall@bca.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinster Youths</td>
<td>John Treacy</td>
<td>087 2455214</td>
<td><a href="mailto:geminilandscapes@eircom.net">geminilandscapes@eircom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Area</td>
<td>Shane Delaney</td>
<td>087 3393121</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shanedelaney01@gmail.com">shanedelaney01@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alan Egan</td>
<td>083 4281010</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aegan62@hotmail.com">aegan62@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Hester</td>
<td>087 3824719</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnhester19@outlook.com">johnhester19@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fergal Slattery</td>
<td>087 9017145</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fergalslatts@hotmail.com">fergalslatts@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midlands Area</td>
<td>Robert McDermott</td>
<td>087 2555251</td>
<td>info@edenprint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Derick Turner</td>
<td>086 2559624</td>
<td><a href="mailto:derickturner007@gmail.com">derickturner007@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North East Area</td>
<td>David McFadden</td>
<td>087 6468896</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.mcfadden@dbei.gov.ie">david.mcfadden@dbei.gov.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cathal Myles</td>
<td>086 8526415</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cathamyles@gmail.com">cathamyles@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Midlands Area</td>
<td>Ollie Delaney</td>
<td>087 2381208</td>
<td><a href="mailto:izzxdelaney@eircom.net">izzxdelaney@eircom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barry Lyons</td>
<td>087 2865836</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barry.lyons1946@gmail.com">barry.lyons1946@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South East Area</td>
<td>Pat Carolan</td>
<td>086 2548527</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pat@diamondglass.ie">pat@diamondglass.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Debbie Carty</td>
<td>087 7449117</td>
<td><a href="mailto:debbie.carty71@gmail.com">debbie.carty71@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tony Walsh</td>
<td>086 2616494</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tojojw20@gmail.com">tojojw20@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Clubs</td>
<td>Patrick Crawford</td>
<td>087 9109999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:patrick@patrickcrawford.ie">patrick@patrickcrawford.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ian Morgan</td>
<td>086 3857561</td>
<td><a href="mailto:imorgan@labeltech.ie">imorgan@labeltech.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fergus Flanagan</td>
<td>087 2532961</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fergusflanagan1@gmail.com">fergusflanagan1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Youths Committee 2020/21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Dara Donohue</td>
<td>086 2211710</td>
<td><a href="mailto:darakdonohue@gmail.com">darakdonohue@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
<td>Paul Power</td>
<td>086 2848526</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paulpower1@gmail.com">paulpower1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Secretary</td>
<td>Mick McCoy</td>
<td>086 8117877</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mick_mccoy@hotmail.com">mick_mccoy@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRO</td>
<td>Karen Ennis</td>
<td>086 8543138</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karenann09@gmail.com">karenann09@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Registrar</td>
<td>Hugh Woodhouse</td>
<td>087 2234734</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hughwoodhouse@eircom.net">hughwoodhouse@eircom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinster Referees</td>
<td>Rose Alice Murphy</td>
<td>087 6799364</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rosealicemurphy@gmail.com">rosealicemurphy@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinster Schools</td>
<td>Adam Malin</td>
<td>085 7707446</td>
<td><a href="mailto:malina@highschool.ie">malina@highschool.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinster Womens</td>
<td>John Molloy</td>
<td>086 8217149</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnmolloy172@gmail.com">johnmolloy172@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Area</td>
<td>Camille Byrne</td>
<td>086 2943007</td>
<td><a href="mailto:camille.mk.byrne@gmail.com">camille.mk.byrne@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Cunningham</td>
<td>087 2797781</td>
<td><a href="mailto:des.cunningham@nvd.ie">des.cunningham@nvd.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Doddy</td>
<td>086 7346420</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jimdoddy@gmail.com">jimdoddy@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rory O’Connor</td>
<td>086 0666820</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oconnorr4@gmail.com">oconnorr4@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norman O’Leary</td>
<td>086 3887733</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nojoleary@gmail.com">nojoleary@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midlands Area</td>
<td>Brian Hogan</td>
<td>087 6833760</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brianhogan@axiscommunications.ie">brianhogan@axiscommunications.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brendan Leahy</td>
<td>087 2609742</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bleahy@tcd.ie">bleahy@tcd.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North East Area</td>
<td>Scott Ennis</td>
<td>087 2599313</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scotten@awennis.ie">scotten@awennis.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sean Rochford</td>
<td>086 8500057</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sean.rochford@candcgleeson.com">sean.rochford@candcgleeson.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Midlands Area</td>
<td>Harry Nicholls</td>
<td>087 6179990</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rhnicholls1@gmail.com">rhnicholls1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Treacy</td>
<td>087 2455214</td>
<td><a href="mailto:geminilandscapes@eircom.net">geminilandscapes@eircom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South East Area</td>
<td>Ivan Cooper</td>
<td>086 8263607</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ivancooper9@gmail.com">ivancooper9@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Crotty</td>
<td>087 0294711</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tomcrotty70@gmail.com">tomcrotty70@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Referees Committee 2020/21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>David Robb</td>
<td>086 2691189</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david@acumen.ie">david@acumen.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Vice President</td>
<td>Gordon Condell</td>
<td>087 3677297</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gordon1962.gc@gmail.com">gordon1962.gc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Vice President</td>
<td>Helen O'Reilly</td>
<td>087 6303886</td>
<td><a href="mailto:helenoreilly110@gmail.com">helenoreilly110@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former President</td>
<td>Norman Carter</td>
<td>086 8109104</td>
<td><a href="mailto:normancarterengineering@gmail.com">normancarterengineering@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair Management</td>
<td>Mark Gargan</td>
<td>087 2741099</td>
<td><a href="mailto:markgargan@nbco.ie">markgargan@nbco.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Secretary</td>
<td>Barry Armstrong</td>
<td>086 2587024</td>
<td><a href="mailto:honsecarlb@leinsterrugby.ie">honsecarlb@leinsterrugby.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Treasurer</td>
<td>Keith Spendlove</td>
<td>086 3829921</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hontresarlb@gmail.com">hontresarlb@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Rep</td>
<td>Ciaran O’Brien</td>
<td>086 2506801</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ciaran@cleaningcontractors.ie">ciaran@cleaningcontractors.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRFU Rep</td>
<td>David MacDonald</td>
<td>087 2487738</td>
<td><a href="mailto:davidmacpersonal@gmail.com">davidmacpersonal@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Referee</td>
<td>Grahame Douglas</td>
<td>087 9737521</td>
<td><a href="mailto:grahame.douglas@gmail.com">grahame.douglas@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Referee</td>
<td>Rose Alice Murphy</td>
<td>087 6799364</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rosealicemurphy@gmail.com">rosealicemurphy@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former Referee</td>
<td>Denis Collins</td>
<td>083 0336781</td>
<td><a href="mailto:collinsdenisjl@gmail.com">collinsdenisjl@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former Referee</td>
<td>Peter Donnelly</td>
<td>087 2566145</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peterc.donnelly@gmail.com">peterc.donnelly@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Area</td>
<td>Tom Colton</td>
<td>087 4323081</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arlbmetro@gmail.com">arlbmetro@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midlands Area</td>
<td>Patrick Curran</td>
<td>087 6229870</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paddycurran61@gmail.com">paddycurran61@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North East Area</td>
<td>Joe McDermot</td>
<td>086 3844166</td>
<td><a href="mailto:northeastleinsterrugbyreferees@gmail.com">northeastleinsterrugbyreferees@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Midlands Area</td>
<td>John S. Dunne</td>
<td>086 8276103</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnspringdunne@gmail.com">johnspringdunne@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South East Area</td>
<td>Kevin McDermott</td>
<td>087 2477264</td>
<td><a href="mailto:serefs@capture.ie">serefs@capture.ie</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### Metro Area Committee 2020/21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair / Junior Rep</td>
<td>Fergal Slattery</td>
<td>087 9017145</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fergalslatts@hotmail.com">fergalslatts@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Secretary / Junior Rep</td>
<td>John Hester</td>
<td>087 3824719</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnhester19@outlook.com">johnhester19@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Treasurer / Junior Rep</td>
<td>Alan Egan</td>
<td>083 4281010</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aegan62@hotmail.com">aegan62@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRO</td>
<td>Darren Morrin</td>
<td>086 0366782</td>
<td><a href="mailto:darrenmorrin88@gmail.com">darrenmorrin88@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Rep</td>
<td>Shane Delaney</td>
<td>087 3393121</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shanedelaney01@gmail.com">shanedelaney01@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclusivity Rep</td>
<td>Ali Nolan</td>
<td>087 7619762</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anolaner@gmail.com">anolaner@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinster Referees</td>
<td>Tom Colton</td>
<td>087 4323081</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arlbmetro@gmail.com">arlbmetro@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinster Womens</td>
<td>Laura O’Callaghan-Conlon</td>
<td>085 7822638</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lauraocalcon@gmail.com">lauraocalcon@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinster Youths</td>
<td>Camille Byrne</td>
<td>086 2943007</td>
<td><a href="mailto:camille.mk.byrne@gmail.com">camille.mk.byrne@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Cunningham</td>
<td>087 2797781</td>
<td><a href="mailto:des.cunningham@nvd.ie">des.cunningham@nvd.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinster Youths</td>
<td>Jim Doddy</td>
<td>086 7346420</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jimdoddy@gmail.com">jimdoddy@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinster Youths</td>
<td>Dara Donohue</td>
<td>086 2211710</td>
<td><a href="mailto:darakdonohue@gmail.com">darakdonohue@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinster Youths</td>
<td>Rory O’Connor</td>
<td>086 0666820</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oconnorr4@gmail.com">oconnorr4@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinster Youths</td>
<td>Norman O’Leary</td>
<td>086 3887733</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nojoleary@gmail.com">nojoleary@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Metro Area Committee 2020/21

### Club Reps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Person</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIB</td>
<td>Dara Donohue</td>
<td>087 8049650</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mark.a.battams@aib.ie">mark.a.battams@aib.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGF Ravens</td>
<td>Kevin Furey</td>
<td>087 9157234</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fureyk@gmail.com">fureyk@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGF Ravens</td>
<td>Richard O’Reilly</td>
<td>087 0533525</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fixsecbgfravens@gmail.com">fixsecbgfravens@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolmine</td>
<td>Shane Delaney</td>
<td>086 1701019</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwinfield74@yahoo.com">jwinfield74@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolmine</td>
<td>Jason Winfield</td>
<td>087 3393121</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dcurfc@gmail.com">dcurfc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYM</td>
<td>Alan Egan</td>
<td>083 4281010</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aegan62@hotmail.com">aegan62@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCU</td>
<td>Eduoard Perrier</td>
<td>087 9328514</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shanedelaney01@gmail.com">shanedelaney01@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLSP</td>
<td>Barry Murphy</td>
<td>086 6058811</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barrymurphy57@gmail.com">barrymurphy57@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin Dogos</td>
<td>Javier Denacimento</td>
<td>086 0274159</td>
<td><a href="mailto:javierdenacimento@dublindogos.com">javierdenacimento@dublindogos.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin Dogos</td>
<td>Gonzalo Saenz</td>
<td>085 1475627</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gonzalo.saenz@dublindogos.com">gonzalo.saenz@dublindogos.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald Warriors</td>
<td>Richie Fagan</td>
<td>086 3536500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:richie.fagan@ewrfc.ie">richie.fagan@ewrfc.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald Warriors</td>
<td>Simon Murphy</td>
<td>087 9053803</td>
<td><a href="mailto:simon.murphy@ewrfc.ie">simon.murphy@ewrfc.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garda</td>
<td>John Hester</td>
<td>087 3824719</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnhester19@outlook.com">johnhester19@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garda</td>
<td>Nick Tarrant</td>
<td>086 8282268</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tarrantn@gmail.com">tarrantn@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinness</td>
<td>Bart McCarthy</td>
<td>086 8514429</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bartmccarthy1234@gmail.com">bartmccarthy1234@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinness</td>
<td>Eddie Tyrell</td>
<td>087 2272761</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tyrrell11@gmail.com">tyrrell11@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkstown</td>
<td>Padraig Twomey</td>
<td>086 3662558</td>
<td><a href="mailto:padraigeointwomey@gmail.com">padraigeointwomey@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkmore</td>
<td>Mark Bergin</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:markbergin@oconnorbergin.ie">markbergin@oconnorbergin.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkmore</td>
<td>Diarmuid Walsh</td>
<td>087 1405634</td>
<td><a href="mailto:walshdiarmuid@hotmail.com">walshdiarmuid@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway Union</td>
<td>Aoife Maher</td>
<td>087 9589287</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aoife_maher@yahoo.com">aoife_maher@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway Union</td>
<td>Fergal Slattery</td>
<td>087 9017145</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fergalslatts@hotmail.com">fergalslatts@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCSI</td>
<td>Jack Kearney</td>
<td>085 1347075</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rugby@rcsi.ie">rugby@rcsi.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCSI</td>
<td>Dan Mahony</td>
<td>085 1000787</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rugby@rcsi.ie">rugby@rcsi.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seapoint</td>
<td>Brian Montayne</td>
<td>087 8211715</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brian.montayne@esb.ie">brian.montayne@esb.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seapoint</td>
<td>Karl O’Neill</td>
<td>086 2494610</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karloneill10@gmail.com">karloneill10@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillorgan-Rathfarnham</td>
<td>Ross Durnin</td>
<td>085 2711881</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rdurnin@gmail.com">rdurnin@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillorgan-Rathfarnham</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suttonians</td>
<td>Thomas Magner</td>
<td>086 8147787</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tjm12248@gmail.com">tjm12248@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suttonians</td>
<td>Laura O’Callaghan-Conlon</td>
<td>085 7822638</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lauraocalcon@gmail.com">lauraocalcon@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallaght</td>
<td>Audrey Fulham</td>
<td>086 7567431</td>
<td><a href="mailto:audreyfulham@gmail.com">audreyfulham@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallaght</td>
<td>Luke Tyrell</td>
<td>087 1609188</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tallaghtrfccchairman@gmail.com">tallaghtrfccchairman@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Midlands Area Committee 2020/21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Damien Curley</td>
<td>086 2757103</td>
<td><a href="mailto:curleydamien@gmail.com">curleydamien@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Secretary</td>
<td>Des Corcoran</td>
<td>087 4157113</td>
<td><a href="mailto:decorcoran@eircom.net">decorcoran@eircom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRO</td>
<td>Willie Macken</td>
<td>086 1893131</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wmacken1@gmx.com">wmacken1@gmx.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Rep</td>
<td>Robert McDermott</td>
<td>087 2555251</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@edenprint.ie">info@edenprint.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclusivity Rep</td>
<td>Michael Lambe</td>
<td>085 8014811</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mplambe91@gmail.com">mplambe91@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Rep</td>
<td>Derick Turner</td>
<td>086 2559624</td>
<td><a href="mailto:derickturner007@gmail.com">derickturner007@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinster Referees</td>
<td>Paddy Curran</td>
<td>087 6229870</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paddycurran61@gmail.com">paddycurran61@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinster Womens</td>
<td>Ciaran Lynch</td>
<td>087 9157645</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ciaran.lynch@bearingpoint.com">ciaran.lynch@bearingpoint.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinster Youths</td>
<td>Brendan Leahy</td>
<td>087 2609742</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bleahy@tcd.ie">bleahy@tcd.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Reps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birr</td>
<td>Des Corcoran</td>
<td>087 4157113</td>
<td><a href="mailto:decorcoran@eircom.net">decorcoran@eircom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edenderry</td>
<td>Brendan O’Neill</td>
<td>087 9061142</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brendan@hirestation.ie">brendan@hirestation.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edenderry</td>
<td>Robert McDermott</td>
<td>087 2555251</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@edenprint.ie">info@edenprint.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longford</td>
<td>Damien Curley</td>
<td>086 2757103</td>
<td><a href="mailto:curleydamien@gmail.com">curleydamien@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longford</td>
<td>Derick Turner</td>
<td>086 2559624</td>
<td><a href="mailto:derickturner007@gmail.com">derickturner007@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullingar</td>
<td>Michael Lambe</td>
<td>085 8014811</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mplambe91@gmail.com">mplambe91@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland Warriors</td>
<td>Katharine Ross</td>
<td>087 1319252</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kate.ross@IAA.ie">kate.ross@IAA.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscrea</td>
<td>Ger Horan</td>
<td>086 3272550</td>
<td><a href="mailto:horan08@gmail.com">horan08@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscrea</td>
<td>Denis Meagher</td>
<td>087 6831915</td>
<td><a href="mailto:denisandphilmeagher@eircom.net">denisandphilmeagher@eircom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tullamore</td>
<td>Brendan Leahy</td>
<td>087 2609742</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bleahy@tcd.ie">bleahy@tcd.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tullamore</td>
<td>Ciaran Lynch</td>
<td>087 9157645</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ciaran.lynch@bearingpoint.com">ciaran.lynch@bearingpoint.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# North East Area Committee 2020/21

**President**  
Jack Kenny  
087 2354010  
jack.kenny@hotmail.com

**Chair**  
Eamonn O'Hare  
086 2701067  
eamonnjohare@gmail.com

**Hon Secretary**  
Ciaran MacCearra  
086 1074278  
ciaran.maccearra@gmail.com

**PRO**  
Caroline McFadden  
086 4014103  
cmcfadden1@gmail.com

**Executive Rep**  
David McFadden  
086 6468896  
david.mcfadden@dbei.gov.ie

**Inclusivity Rep**  
Lorcan Kirk  
086 8174747  
lorcankirk@me.com

**Junior Rep**  
Cathal Myles  
086 8526415  
cathalmyles@gmail.com

**Leinster Referees**  
Joe McDermot  
086 3844166  
northeastleinsterrugbyreferees@gmail.com

**Leinster Womens**  
John Fitzgerald  
086 2401620  
info@fitzgeraldsofkells.com

**Leinster Youths / Boyne**  
Gerry Tallon  
087 2058569  
gerrytallon@gmail.com

**Club Reps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ardee</td>
<td>Ronnie Kavanagh</td>
<td>087 2507509</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ronniekavanagh@eircom.net">ronniekavanagh@eircom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardee</td>
<td>Paddy Malone</td>
<td>085 7322377</td>
<td><a href="mailto:malonepj@hotmail.com">malonepj@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashbourne</td>
<td>Shea Gallagher</td>
<td>087 2687625</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sheag120@gmail.com">sheag120@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashbourne</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athboy</td>
<td>Fergus O'Boyle</td>
<td>087 1527339</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fergusoboyle@hotmail.com">fergusoboyle@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balbriggan</td>
<td>Bill Douglas</td>
<td>087 2565507</td>
<td><a href="mailto:billmackdouglass@gmail.com">billmackdouglass@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balbriggan</td>
<td>David McFadden</td>
<td>087 6468896</td>
<td><a href="mailto:seamiebriscoe@hotmail.com">seamiebriscoe@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyne</td>
<td>Seamus Briscoe</td>
<td>086 2208931</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.mcfadden@dbei.gov.ie">david.mcfadden@dbei.gov.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyne</td>
<td>Tony McKeon</td>
<td>087 6777789</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tony.mckeon@gmail.com">tony.mckeon@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyne</td>
<td>Gerry Tallon</td>
<td>087 2058569</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gerrytallon@gmail.com">gerrytallon@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundalk</td>
<td>Lorcan Kirk</td>
<td>086 8174747</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lorcankirk@me.com">lorcankirk@me.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundalk</td>
<td>Cathal Myles</td>
<td>086 8526415</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cathalmyles@gmail.com">cathalmyles@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navan</td>
<td>Paul McEvoy</td>
<td>086 8564166</td>
<td><a href="mailto:spongey4@hotmail.com">spongey4@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Meath</td>
<td>Eunan Galligan</td>
<td>086 0452235</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eunan.galligan@gmail.com">eunan.galligan@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Meath</td>
<td>Jack Kenny</td>
<td>087 2354010</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jack.kenny@hotmail.com">jack.kenny@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Meath</td>
<td>Joe McDermot</td>
<td>086 3844166</td>
<td><a href="mailto:northeastleinsterrugbyreferees@gmail.com">northeastleinsterrugbyreferees@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratoath</td>
<td>David Rowland</td>
<td>086 8525831</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roly78@gmail.com">roly78@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skerries</td>
<td>Eamonn O'Hare</td>
<td>086 2701067</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eamonnjohare@gmail.com">eamonnjohare@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swords</td>
<td>Ciaran MacCearra</td>
<td>086 1074278</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ciaran.maccearra@gmail.com">ciaran.maccearra@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
North Midlands Committee 2020/21

Chair / Executive Rep / Junior Rep
Ollie Delaney 087 2381208 izzxdelaney@eircom.net

Hon Secretary / Inclusivity Rep
Enda Finn 087 9953255 endafinn@hotmail.com

Hon Treasurer
Liam Rowan 086 8069320 liamrowan6@gmail.com

PRO
Kevin Greene 086 2692400 kpgreene52@gmail.com

Junior Rep
Barry Lyons 087 2865836 barry.lyons1946@gmail.com

Leinster Referees
John S. Dunne 086 8276103 johnspringdunne@gmail.com

Leinster Womens
Mark Bergin 087 2540189 markbergin@eircom.net

Leinster Youths
John Treacy 087 2455214 geminilandscapes@eircom.net

Leinster Youths
Harry Nicholls 087 6179990 rhnicholls1@gmail.com

Club Reps
Athy | Mark Bergin 087 2540189 markbergin@eircom.net
Athy | John Treacy 087 2455214 markbergin@eircom.net
Cill Dara | Brian Flanagan 086 3842933 brianflanagan21@gmail.com
Cill Dara | Enda Finn 087 9953255 endafinn@hotmail.com
Clane | Marty Corbett 087 2270518 martypcorbett@gmail.com
Clondalkin | Eamonn Stapleton 086 8199320 estapleton@clonmelent.com
Clondalkin | Terry Woodhead 086 8150427 terryjwoodhead@hotmail.com
Naas | Tom Ashe 086 8157992 Thomas_ashe@hotmail.com
Naas | Jim Casey 083 1955202 jcaseysport@gmail.com
Newbridge | Gerry Hall 086 8244606 dentalgeneral@hotmail.com
N. Kildare | Barry Lyons 087 2865836 tomsatch-mariaville@hotmail.com
N. Kildare | Roger Satchwell 086 6825030 barry.lyons1946@gmail.com
Portarlington | Gordon Allen 087 6535603 rugby@portarlingtonrugby.com
Portlaoise | Harry Nicholls 087 6179990 rhnicholls1@gmail.com
### South East Area Committee 2020/21

**Chair**  
John Kenna  
[087 2591995](tel:0872591995)  
jkenna40@gmail.com

**Hon Secretary**  
Rory Fanning  
[087 2361343](tel:0872361343)  
rmfanning56@gmail.com

**PRO / Executive Rep / Junior Rep**  
Debbie Carty  
[087 7449117](tel:0877449117)  
debbie.carty71@gmail.com

**Inclusivity Rep**  
Cora Browne  
[087 2524741](tel:0872524741)  
browncora3@gmail.com

**Junior Rep**  
Tony Walsh  
[086 2616494](tel:0862616494)  
tojojw20@gmail.com

**Junior Rep**  
Pat Carolan  
[086 2548527](tel:0862548527)  
pat@diamondglass.ie

**Leinster Referees**  
Kevin McDermott  
[087 2477264](tel:0872477264)  
serefs@capture.ie

**Leinster Womens**  
TBC

**Leinster Youths**  
Ivan Cooper  
[086 8263607](tel:0868263607)  
ivancooper9@gmail.com

**Club Reps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arklow</td>
<td>Sean O’Neill</td>
<td>086 2389220 <a href="mailto:seanoneillrugby@hotmail.com">seanoneillrugby@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arklow</td>
<td>Marcus Prestage</td>
<td>087 8519849 <a href="mailto:marcusprestage@gmail.com">marcusprestage@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co. Carlow</td>
<td>Rachael O’Brien</td>
<td>085 7212040 <a href="mailto:rachael.obrien@itcarlow.ie">rachael.obrien@itcarlow.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co. Carlow</td>
<td>John Shirley</td>
<td>087 2593149 <a href="mailto:johnshirley.irl@gmail.com">johnshirley.irl@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enniscorthy</td>
<td>Rory Fanning</td>
<td>087 2361343 <a href="mailto:rmfanning56@gmail.com">rmfanning56@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enniscorthy</td>
<td>Liam Walsh</td>
<td>087 2548782 <a href="mailto:liamwalshvet@gmail.com">liamwalshvet@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorey</td>
<td>Niall Slattery</td>
<td>086 8363723 <a href="mailto:niall@warrenestates.com">niall@warrenestates.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorey</td>
<td>William Willoughby</td>
<td>053 9421215 <a href="mailto:phildeve@hotmail.com">phildeve@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT Carlow</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilkenny</td>
<td>John Kenna</td>
<td>087 2591995 <a href="mailto:jkenna40@gmail.com">jkenna40@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilkenny</td>
<td>Ger McDonald</td>
<td>087 2939177 <a href="mailto:ger@telmac.ie">ger@telmac.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Ross</td>
<td>Billy Furlong</td>
<td>087 9399755 <a href="mailto:billyboyfurlong@outlook.com">billyboyfurlong@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normans</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathdrum</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tullow</td>
<td>Noel Nolan</td>
<td>087 6665751 <a href="mailto:noelnolan@gmail.com">noelnolan@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tullow</td>
<td>Tom Nolan</td>
<td>083 3614436 <a href="mailto:munstercw@gmail.com">munstercw@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wexford Wanderers</td>
<td>Debbie Carty</td>
<td>087 7449117 <a href="mailto:debbie.carty71@gmail.com">debbie.carty71@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wexford Wanderers</td>
<td>Gerry Cassidy</td>
<td>086 8517791 <a href="mailto:gpcass@gmx.com">gpcass@gmx.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wexford Wanderers</td>
<td>Tony Walsh</td>
<td>086 2616494 <a href="mailto:tojojw20@gmail.com">tojojw20@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicklow</td>
<td>Pat Carolan</td>
<td>086 2548527 <a href="mailto:pat@diamondglass.ie">pat@diamondglass.ie</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STUDENT PASS

LEINSTER RUGBY TICKETS EXCLUSIVELY FOR STUDENTS

STUDENT PASS TICKETS FOR JUST €15

1. GO TO LEINSTERRUGBY.IE/STUDENTPASS
2. REGISTER YOUR NAME AND EMAIL
3. ENTER PROMOCODE STUDENT1920
4. SIMPLY CLICK THE LINK TO PURCHASE TICKETS FOR THE MATCH
Provincial Contacts 2020/21

Irish Rugby Football Union
10-12 Lansdowne Road, Dublin 4, D04 F720
01 6473800 | 01 6473801 | info@irishrugby.ie
www.irfu.ie

President Des Kavanagh
Chief Executive Philip Browne

Ulster Branch I.R.F.U.
Kingspan Stadium, 134 Mount Merrion Avenue, Belfast, BT6 0FT
+44 (0) 28 90493222 | +44 (0) 28 90491522 | standup@ulsterrugby.com
www.ulsterrugby.com

President Gary Leslie
27 Meadowhill Close, Carrickfergus, Co. Antrim, BT38 9RQ
+44 (0) 7799 718583 | gary.leslie@moypark.com

Senior Vice President Philip Gregg
16 The Beaches, Ballynahinch, Co. Down, BT24 8RA
+44 (0) 7703 394711 | philip@profast.co.uk

Junior Vice President Denis Gardiner
12 Royal Lodge Park, Belfast, BT8 7YP
+44 (0) 7717 685393 | denisgard@hotmail.com

Honorary Secretary Denis Gardiner
12 Royal Lodge Park, Belfast, BT8 7YP
+44 (0) 7717 685393 | denisgard@hotmail.com

Immediate Past President Stephen Elliott
43 Saintfield Road, Belfast, BT8 6HJ
+44 (0) 7710 605550 | selliott43@virginmedia.com

Chief Executive Jonny Petrie
Kingspan Stadium, 134 Mount Merrion Avenue, Belfast, BT6 0FT
+44 (0) 28 90493222 | Jonny.petrie@ulsterrugby.com
Provincial Contacts 2020/21

Connacht Branch I.R.F.U.
The Sportsground, College Road, Galway, H91 H340
091 561 568 | 091 560097 | info@connachtrugby.ie
www.connachtrugby.ie

@connachtrugby Connacht Rugby

President Ann Heneghan
15 Oranby, Oranhill, Oranmore, Co. Galway
086 8275421 | president@connachtrugby.ie

Senior Vice President Padraig Moran
Connacht Rugby, The Sportsground, College Road, Galway, H91 H340
087 2349436 | pmoranmurphys@gmail.com

Junior Vice President Mickey O’Hehir
Connacht Rugby, The Sportsground, College Road, Galway, H91 H340
086 2459432 | mohehir@wsb.ie

Honorary Secretary Robert Lahiff
Apt 18, Roscam House, Roscam, Co. Galway
087 8225106 | robert.lahiff@connachtrugby.ie

Honorary Treasurer Niall Dolan
Connacht Rugby, The Sportsground, College Road, Galway, H91 H340
niall.dolan@connachtrugby.ie

Immediate Past President Ted Carty
Barrymore, Kiltoom, Athlone, Co. Roscommon
086 2592254 | tcarty@olivercarty.ie

Chief Executive William Ruane
Connacht Rugby, The Sportsground, College Road, Galway, H91 H340
091 561568 | willie.ruane@connachtrugby.ie
Provincial Contacts 2020/21

Munster Branch I.R.F.U.
Irish Independent Park, Tramore Road, Cork, T12 FX40
021 4323563 | 021 4323956 | info@munsterrugby.ie
www.munsterrugby.ie

@Munsterrugby

President Sean McCullough
Hogans Pass, Nenagh, Co. Tipperary
087 2485832 | seanmccullough1959@gmail.com

Senior Vice President Ger McNamara
Munster Rugby, Irish Independent Park, Tramore Road, Cork
087 2760702 | gerard.mcnamara@homs.ie

Junior Vice President Michael Carroll
Munster Rugby, Irish Independent Park, Tramore Road, Cork
086 3470586 | michaelcarroll5@gmail.com

Honorary Secretary Muiris Mahon
Munster Rugby, Irish Independent Park, Tramore Road, Cork
086 8472414 | muirismahon@munsterrugby.ie

Honorary Treasurer Tom Kinirons
22 Island View Terrace, Corbally Road, Limerick
061 310277 | 087 2400875 | tomkinirons@munsterrugby.ie

Immediate Past President Michael Keane
40 Liscarrig Drive, Tralee, Co. Kerry
085 7836402 | mjkeanetralee@gmail.com

Chief Executive Ian Flanagan
Munster Rugby, Irish Independent Park, Tramore Road, Cork
021 4323563 | ianflanagan@munsterrugby.ie
International Union Contacts 2020/21

**World Rugby**
World Rugby House
8 - 10 Pembroke St Lower
Dublin 2
T: 01 2409200
E: info@worldrugby.org
www.world.rugby
@WorldRugby
@worldrugby
@worldrugby

**Six Nations**
1st Floor
Simmonscourt House
Simmonscourt Road
 Ballsbridge
Dublin 4
T: 01 6690950
E: info@sixnationsrugby.com
www.sixnationsrugby.com
@SixNationsRugby
@sixnationsrugby
@sixnationsrugby

**European Professional Club Rugby**
Boulevard de Grancy 39
1006 Lausanne
Switzerland
E: info@epcrugby.com
www.epcrugby.com
@ChampionsCup
@epcrugbyofficial

**Guinness PRO14**
3rd Floor
Millbank House
Arkle Road
Sandyford Industrial Estate
D18 C6R3
T: 01 5312512
E: info@pro14rugby.org
www.pro14.rugby
@PRO14Official
@PRO14Official
@pro14official

**British & Irish Lions**
1st Floor
Simmonscourt House
Simmonscourt Road
Ballsbridge
Dublin 4
T: 01 6690950
E: info@lionstour.com
www.lionsrugby.com
@lionsofficial
@BritishandIrishLions
@britishandirishlions

**Rugby World Cup**
World Rugby House
8 - 10 Pembroke St Lower
Dublin 2
T: 01 2409200
E: info@worldrugby.org
www.rugbyworldcup.com
@rugbyworldcup
@rugbyworldcup
@rugbyworldcup

**Argentina**
Unión Argentina de Rugby
Dardo Rocha 2950
B1640 Martinez
Provincia de Buenos Aires
Argentina
T: +5411 48988500
E: uarugby@uar.com.ar
www.uar.com.ar
@unionargentina
@unionargentina
@unionargentina

**Australia**
Rugby Australia
Rugby Australia Building
Moore Park Rd & Driver Ave
Moore Park, NSW 2021
Australia
T: +612 80055555
E: customer.service
@rugby.com.au
www.australia.rugby
@RugbyAU
@RugbyAU
@rugbyau

**England**
Rugby Football Union
Rugby House,
Twickenham Stadium
200 Whitton Road,
Twickenham
Middlesex, TW2 7BA
England
T: +44208 8922000
E: enquiries@rfu.com
www.englandrugby.com
@EnglandRugby
@OfficialEnglandRugby
@englandrugby

**France**
Fédération Française de Rugby
3-5 rue Jean de Montaigu
91463 MARCOUSSIS
Cedex
France
T: +331 69636465
E: bienvenue@ffr.fr
www.ffr.fr
@FranceRugby
@FranceRugby
@francerugby

**Italy**
Federazione Italiana Rugby
Stadio Olimpico
Curva Nord, Foro Italico
00135 Roma
Italy
T: +396 45213100
E: amministrazione
@federugby.it
www.federugby.it
@Federugby
@Federugby
@italrugby

**Japan**
Japan Rugby Football Union
2-8-35 Kita-Aoyama
Minato-ku
Tokyo
Japan
T: +813 34013321
E: jrfu@rugby-japan.jp
www.rugby-japan.jp
@JRFURugby
@Rugby.Japan
@ japangrugby_ jrfu
International Union Contacts 2020/2021

New Zealand
New Zealand Rugby
New Zealand Rugby House
Level 4,
100 Molesworth Street
Wellington 6011
New Zealand
T: +644 4994995
E: info@nzrugby.co.nz
www.allblacks.com
@AllBlacks
@AllBlacks
@allblacks

Canada
Rugby Canada
3019 Glen Lake Road
Langford, British Columbia
V9B 4B4
Canada
T: +1250 4381202
E: contact@rugby.ca
www.rugby.ca
@RugbyCanada
@RugbyCanada
@rugbycanada

Portugal
Portugal Rugby
12-3 Rua Julieta Ferrão
1600-131 Lisbon
Portugal
T: +351 217991690
E: geral@fpr.pt
www.fpr.pt
@PortugalRugby
@portugalrugbyoficial
@portugalrugbyoficial

Scotland
Scottish Rugby
BT Murrayfield
Edinburgh
EH12 5PJ
Scotland
T: +44131 3465000
E: feedback@sru.org.uk
www.scottishrugby.org
@Scotlandteam
@scottishrugby
@scotlandteam

Fiji
Fiji Rugby
35 Gordon St
Suva
Fiji Islands
T: +679 3302787
www.fijirugby.com
@fijirugby
@fijirugby
@fijirugbyunion

Romania
Rugby Romania
Bulevardul Mărăști nr 18-20
Bucharest
011468
Romania
T: +4031 1000500
E: frr@frr.ro
www.frr.ro
@RugbyRomania
@rugbyromania
@rugbyromania

South Africa
South Africa Rugby Union
SARU House,
Tygerberg Park
163 Uys Krige Drive,
Platteklip
Cape Town 7500
South Africa
T: +2721 9287000
E: yourview@sarugby.co.za
www.springboks.rugby
@Springboks
@springboks
@bokrugby

Georgia
Georgia Rugby Union
3 Chabua Amirejibi Highway No 6
Tbilisi
0179
Georgia
T: +9953 22204535
E: office@rugby.ge
www.rugby.ge
@GeorgianRugby
@GeorgianRugby
@georgerugbyunion

Russia
Russian Rugby
Luzhnetskaya emb., 8
Moscow
119992
Russia
T: +749 57254680
E: info@rugby.ru
www.rugby.ru
@russiarugby

Wales
Welsh Rugby Union
Principality Stadium
Westgate Street
Cardiff CF10 1NS, Wales
T: +442920 822000
E: info@wru.wales
www.wru.wales
@WelshRugbyUnion
@WelshRugbyUnion
@welshrugbyunion

Samoa
Samoa Rugby Union
PO Box 618
Apia
CPO, Samoa Postal Services
Samoa
T: +685 24986
E: manusamoa@samorugbyunion.com
www.manusamoa.com
@ManuSamoa
@ManuSamoa
@manu.samoa

Namibia
Namibia Rugby
Olympia Sports Grounds
Lichtenstein St
Windhoek
Namibia
T: +264 61251775
E: admin@namrugbyltd.com.na
@RugbyNamibia
@NamibiaRugby

Fiji Islands
International Union Contacts 2020/21

Spain
Federación Española de Rugby
16 Calle Ferraz
4 Dcha, 28008 Madrid
Spain
T: +3491 5414978
E: secretaria@ferugby.es
www.ferugby.com
@ferugby
@ferugby1923
@ferugby

Uruguay
Unión de Rugby del Uruguay
Avenida Bolivia, Esquina Verona “Estadio Charrúa”
Montevideo
2387
Uruguay
T: +598 2605 2015
E: uru@uru.org.uy
www.uru.org.uy
@RugbyUruguay
@UnionRugbyUruguay

Tonga
Tonga Rugby Union
Salote Rd, Fasi-mo e- Afi’-a -Tungi
Nuku’alofa
369
Tonga
T: +676 26045
E: ikalemedia@gmail.com
@officialTongaRU
@TongaRugbyOfficial
@officialtongarugby

USA
USA Rugby
2655 Crescent Drive, Unit A
Lafayette
Colorado, 80026
USA
T: +1720 2637475
E: media@usa.rugby
www.usa.rugby
@USARugby
@usarugby
@usarugby
## Committee Meeting Dates 2020/21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive (7pm)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11, 27 AGM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior (7pm)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools (7pm)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>12 AGM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youths (7pm)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5, 19 AGM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womens (7pm)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>24 AGM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referees (7.30pm)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4 (Tue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management (6pm)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>(Tue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby (6.30pm)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>TBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance (4.30pm)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGB (7.30am)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8, 29</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities &amp; Admin (6.30pm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial &amp; Marketing (8am)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior (6.30pm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclusivity (6.30pm)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy Board (7.30am)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer (6pm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13 TBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Sub-Committee (6.30pm)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
It’s a new season and a new way of working

BearingPoint delivers business and technology solutions that support our clients to grow and succeed in today’s digital and post-pandemic economy.

Across Europe our teams are working to rapidly design and deploy new solutions to maintain public and private sector services during the current crisis, and to transform customer and employee experiences for ‘new normal’ services and ways of working:

Collaborating and managing in a remote world

Developing new organisational and workforce capabilities

Reconfiguring the workplace and work environment

Designing and building the enabling technology
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MAKE IT A GAME YOU’LL REMEMBER.
MODERATE YOUR DRINKING.
MAKE YOUR NEXT PINT TAP WATER.

Get the facts. Be DRINKAWARE  
Visit drinkaware.ie

SOMETIMES LESS IS MORE  #GUINNESSCLEAR
AIB RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1974
DCU Sports Complex, Ballymun Road, Dublin 9
087 8049650
Aib.rugby@aib.ie
@aibdublinrugby
www.aibrugby.com
J: Green & Navy K: Navy S: Navy

President Simon Scroope
c/o Mark Battams, AIB Bank, 2 Burlington Rd, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4
01 6600311 | 086 0202715
Aib.rugby@aib.ie

Captain Alan Glynn
AIB Bank, Bankcentre
Ballsbridge, Dublin 4
087 6289887 | alan.glynn4@gmail.com

Hon Secretary Mark Battams
AIB Bank, 2 Burlington Rd, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4
087 8049650 | mark.a.battams@aib.ie

Hon Fixtures Secretary Paul O’Callaghan
c/o Mark Battams, AIB Bank, 2 Burlington Rd, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4
085 7287993 | pdocallaghan@citco.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Mark Battams
AIB Bank, 2 Burlington Rd, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4
087 8049650 | mark.a.battams@aib.ie

Referee Co-Ordinator Paul O’Callaghan
c/o Mark Battams, AIB Bank, 2 Burlington Rd, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4
085 7287993 | pdocallaghan@citco.com

ARDEE RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1980
Townspark, Ardee, Co. Louth, A92 XP38
041 555555
ronniekavanagh@eircom.net
@ArdeeRFC @ardeerugbyfootballclub
www.ardeerugby.com
J: Navy & White Hoops K: Navy S: Navy

President Mick Lennon
Mooncoin Cherrybrook, Ardee, Co. Louth
087 2783712 | lennonmick00@gmail.com

Vice President Ronan O’Brien
Hale Street, Ardee, Co. Louth
087 9879176 | robrien9196@gmail.com

Captain Neil Reilly
Glebe, Ardee, Co. Louth
087 2172783 | maureen@deesideagri.com

Hon Secretary Maureen Bradley
Rathgory, Ardee, Co. Louth
087 2407309 | maureen@deesideagri.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Ronnie Kavanagh
Artnalivery, Ardee, Co. Louth, A92 HP99
041 6853588 | 041 6853588 | 087 2507509
ronniekavanagh@eircom.net

Coaching Co-Ordinator Ian Stewart
Knacklor, Ardee, Co. Louth
087 2530979 | ian.stewart@kma.ie

Youth Co-Ordinator Fergal Callaghan
Debidy Lane, Ardee, Co. Louth
087 2833192 | fergal.callaghan@awnconsulting.com

Club Publicity Officer Will Matthews
c/o Ardee RFC
086 2284007 | willmatthews97@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Mick Lennon
Mooncoin, Cherrybrook, Ardee, Co. Louth
087 2783712 | lennonmick00@gmail.com

Womens Rugby Liam Mullan
Kells Road, Ardee, Co. Louth
087 7827251 | liammullan@yahoo.co.uk

Club Welfare Officer Jill Sheeran
c/o Ardee RFC
087 6452628 | jill.sheeran75@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Ronan O’Brien
Hale Street, Ardee, Co. Louth
087 9879176 | rpob@eircom.net
ARKLOW RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1936
The Oval, Ballyrichard, Arklow, Co. Wicklow
085 1599499 | secretaryarklowrfc@gmail.com
@ArklowRFC @ArklowRFC
@arklowrugby
www.arklowrugbyrfc.com
J: Red & Black Horizontal Stripes K: Black
S: Red & Black Horizontal Stripes

President Kelly-Ann Conroy
c/o Arklow RFC
087 4102073 | kelcon06@gmail.com

Captain Tom Scarfe
c/o Arklow RFC
086 3926491 | tommyscarfe94123@gmail.com

Hon Secretary Melissa Hynes
c/o Arklow RFC
085 1599499 | secretaryarklowrfc@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Marcus Prestage
Beech Road, Arklow, Co. Wicklow
087 8519849 | marcusprestage@gmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Barney Hynes
c/o Arklow RFC
086 2309921 | hynes.bernard@yahoo.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Ian Gavigan
c/o Arklow RFC
086 8187276 | iangavigan72@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Robert Kelly
c/o Arklow RFC
secretaryarklowrfc@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Barney Hynes
c/o Arklow RFC
086 2309921 | hynes.bernard@yahoo.com

Womens Rugby Claire Nicholson
c/o Arklow RFC
085 2743257 | clairenicholson90@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Danielle Kavanagh
c/o Arklow RFC
085 1155167 | dani29489@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Tony Gordon
c/o Arklow RFC
087 1306422 | tonymichaelgordon@gmail.com

ASHBOURNE RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1974
Milltown House, Archerstown Road,
Ashbourne, Co. Meath, A84 VX99
086 2855946 | ashbournerugby@gmail.com
@AshbourneRFC @AshbourneRFC
@ashbournerfc
www.ashbournerugby.ie
J: Amber with Black Panels K: Black
S: Black & Amber Hoops

President Shea Gallagher
120 Deerpark, Ashbourne, Co. Meath
01 8352059 | 087 2687625 | sheag120@gmail.com

Captain Sean McKeon
Borranstown House, Borranstown
Ashbourne, Co. Meath
083 3012430 | smkeon444@yahoo.ie

Hon Secretary Colette Anderson
Ashdale, Oldtown, Co. Dublin
087 6860316 | honsec.ashbournerfc@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Rod Cosgrave
Aisling Guesthouse, Dublin Road, Baltrasna,
Ashbourne Co. Meath, A84 AP90
086 2855946 | rod@cosgrave.ie

Coaching Co-Ordinator Rod Cosgrave
Same as above

Youth Co-Ordinator Trevor Andrews
Roselawn, Clatterstown, Ard cath,
Co. Meath, A42 AE09
086 2278300 | tc5575@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Brendan Hurley
Rós Bán, Crerogue, Kilmessan, Co. Meath, C15 R2K7
087 2545992 | bhurley7@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Bernard McSweeney
39 Ardlea, Dunshaughlin, Co. Meath, A85 YN67
086 3851090 | bernard.mcsweeney@gmail.com

Under 20 Manager Paul Creaby
C/o Ashbourne RFC
086 8502710 | pcreaby@live.ie

Womens Rugby Jeff Mahon
12 Northwest Business Park, Ballycoolin,
Dublin 15, D15 WY24
086 2554984 | jeff@brandwell.ie

Club Welfare Officer Michelle Creaven
C/O Ashbourne RFC
087 6225589 | michelecreaven@rcsi.ie

Club Disciplinary Officer Brian Dillon
Westpalstown House, Westpalstown, Oldtown
Co. Dublin, A45 FP46
087 2832861 | brian.dillon@dilloneustace.ie
ATHBOY RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1978
Townspark, Athboy, Co. Meath
087 9883446 | athboyrugbysec@gmail.com
@athboyrugby
@athboy_rfc
www.athboyrfc.com
J: Red & Purple Hoops K: Black S: Black

President Fergus O’Boyle
O’Growney Street, Athboy, Co. Meath
087 1527339 | fergusoboyle@hotmail.com

Captain Bryan Quirke
26 Beechgrove, Athboy, Co. Meath
087 9222259 | athboyrugbysec@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary JP Matthews
26 Beechgrove, Athboy, Co. Meath
087 9222259 | athboyrugbysec@gmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Fergus O’Boyle
O’Growney Street, Athboy, Co. Meath
087 1527339 | fergusoboyle@hotmail.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Fergus O’Boyle
Same as above

Club Publicity Officer Senan Kiernan
1123 Walterstown, Nurney, Co. Kildare
087 9261471 | honsecathyrfc@gmail.com

Refreree Co-Ordinator Steven Moens
Church View, Athboy, Co. Meath
087 0501618 | athboyrugbysec@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Carla Peelman
Church View, Athboy, Co. Meath
087 9081449 | carlarua@yahoo.com

ATHY RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1880
The Showgrounds, Athy, Co. Kildare
086 8172040 | info@athyrugbyclub.com
@athyrfc
@AthyRFC
@athy_rugby_club
www.athyrugbyclub.com
J: Royal Blue & White Hoops K: White S: Royal Blue & White Hoops

President David Hendy
9 Graysland, Athy, Co. Kildare
085 2853293 | davidhendy5@gmail.com

Vice President Les O’Mara
23 White Castle Lawns, Athy, Co. Kildare
085 7255303 | jayo-ot@hotmail.com

Captain Jason O’Toole
1123 Walterstown, Nurney, Co. Kildare
087 9261471 | honsecathyrfc@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Kevin Tynan
Same as above

Coaching Co-Ordinator Donal Milne
1123 Walterstown, Nurney, Co. Kildare
087 9261471 | honsecathyrfc@gmail.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Noel Devereaux
Fontstown, Athy, Co. Kildare
087 8308565 | noel.dev@me.com

Club Publicity Officer Lesley Ann Conlan
1123 Walterstown, Nurney, Co. Kildare
087 6622492 | pro@athyrugbyclub.com

Womens Rugby Sabrina Mannion
1123 Walterstown, Nurney, Co. Kildare
087 7913367 | sabrinastynes@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Peter Goggin
34 Dooley’s Terrace, Athy, Co. Kildare
086 3430817 | gogginpeter@gmail.com

Club Discipline Officer Brendan Conroy
23 White Castle Lawns, Athy, Co. Kildare
086 8172040 | bjjconroy46@gmail.com

Chairperson Ger Brennan
23 White Castle Lawns, Athy, Co. Kildare
086 3330454 | geranddebby@eircom.net
BALBRIGGAN RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1925
Bowhill, Balrothery, Balbriggan, Co. Dublin
087 6468896 | info@balbrigganrfc.com
Facebook Balbriggan RFC | @BalbrigganRFC
Instagram @balbrigganrfc
www.balbrigganrfc.com
J: Green & White K: Black
S: Black with Green Tops

President Caroline McFadden
2 Railway Street, Balbriggan, Co. Dublin
086 4014103 | Cmcfadden1@gmail.com
Vice President Leigh O’Toole
13 Mill Lane, Glasheen, Stamullen, Co. Meath
085 8422094 | lotoole89@gmail.com
Captain Conor Caldwell
25 Clonard St, Balbriggan, Co. Dublin
086 3316123 | concaldwell@hotmail.com
Hon Secretary David McFadden
2 Railway Street, Balbriggan, Co. Dublin
087 6468896 | David.McFadden@dbei.gov.ie
Hon Fixtures Secretary Gerry McDonald
38 Tara Cove, Balbriggan, Co. Dublin
086 8924415 | gerrymac38@gmail.com
Coaching Co-Ordinator Ivan McFadden
Courtlough, Balrothery, Balbriggan, Co. Dublin
085 1536964 | ivan.mcfadden@gmail.com
Youth Co-Ordinator Kevin Colman
21 Westbrook Green, Balbriggan, Co. Dublin
087 9636482 | colmanclan@eircom.net
Club Publicity Officer Caroline McFadden
2 Railway Street, Balbriggan, Co. Dublin
086 4014103 | Cmcfadden1@gmail.com
Referee Co-Ordinator Robert Cashell
C/o Balbriggan RFC
086 2421880 | rcashell@eircom.net
Under 20 Manager Victor King
C/o Balbriggan RFC
087 6256205 | victor@kingmek.ie
Womens Rugby Sharon Keogh
C/o Balbriggan RFC
087 9668051 | sharonfkeogh@eircom.net
Club Welfare Officer Lisa Kelly
1 Martello Close, Balbriggan, Co. Dublin
086 1038283 | lisakelly81@yahoo.co.uk
Club Disciplinary Officer David McFadden
2 Railway Street, Balbriggan, Co. Dublin
087 6468896 | David.McFadden@dbei.gov.ie

BECTIVE RANGERS FC

SENIOR / FOUNDED 1881
Donnybrook, Dublin 4
01 2838245/01 2604308 | Honsec@bectiverangers.com
Facebook @BectiveRangersFC | @BectiveRangers
Instagram @bectiverangersfc
www.bectiverangers.com
J: Red, Green & White K: White
S: Red, Green & White

President Michael Flood
c/o Bective Rangers FC
087 2206749 | michael.flood@ilfinpp.ie
Vice President David O’Donnell
c/o Bective Rangers FC
086 2341330 | dodonnell@mhc.ie
Captain Oisin Lennon
c/o Bective Rangers FC
honsec@bectiverangers.com
Hon Secretary David Liddy
Coolishal Upper, Gorey, Co. Wexford, Y25DR68
087 9776957 | honsec@bectiverangers.com
Hon Fixtures Secretary Darragh Sheeran
22 Brighton Hall, Brighton Road, Foxrock, Dublin 18
086 1736001 | fixtures@bectiverangers.com
Coaching Co-Ordinator Bernard Jackman
c/o Bective Rangers FC
honsec@bectiverangers.com
Youth Co-Ordinator Jim Oliver
c/o Bective Rangers FC
087 2956566 | jjcrevilo@hotmail.com
Club Publicity Officer Conor Heffernan
c/o Bective Rangers FC
083 4442764 | pro@bectiverangers.com
Referee Co-Ordinator Mark Kilduff
c/o Bective Rangers FC
087 2105868 kilduff.mark@gmail.com
Under 20 Manager Manuel Alonso
3 Graceland, St. Kevin’s Gardens, Dartry, Dublin D06 N9K6
honsec@bectiverangers.com
Club Welfare Officer Sandra Kealy
c/o Bective Rangers FC
086 2535532 | sandrakealy64@gmail.com
Club Disciplinary Officer John Vaughan
65 Richmond Park, Monkstown, Co. Dublin
083 8564131 | johnfvaughan65@gmail.com
Club Information

BGF RAVENS RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1957
Mount Temple Comprehensive School, Malahide Road, Clontarf, Dublin 3
085 7253951 | info@bgfravens.com
@BGFRavens @BGFRavens 
www.bgfravens.com
J: Black & Red K: Black
S: Black with Red trim on top

President Paul O’Rourke
18 Ashpark Heath, Lucan, Co. Dublin
085 1956060 | paul.orourke@pfizer.com

Captain Ed Williams
26b Pearse Square, Grand Canal Dock, D 2
087 3304293 | williamsed94@gmail.com

Hon Secretary Paul McGee
1 Millwood Villas, Raheny, Dublin 5
085 7205695 | paulmcgee96@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Richard O’Reilly
6 Ventry Road, Cabra West, Dublin 3
087 0533525 | fixsecbgfravens@gmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Paul Ng
43 Oakview Way, Clonsilla, Dublin 15
086 4064700 | ngpaul101@gmail.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Kevin Furey
141 Shanliss Ave, Santry, Dublin 9
087 9157234 | fureyk@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Youcef O’Connor
c/o BGF Ravens RFC
085 1702983 | youcefoconnor@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Donal Moore
53 Kennelsfort Road, Palmerston, Dublin 20
087 6117508 | donalcmoore@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Austin Barrett
c/o BGF Ravens RFC
085 7588678 | committee@bgfravens.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Donal Moore
53 Kennelsfort Road, Palmerston, Dublin 20
085 2633531 | donalcmoore@gmail.com

Chairperson Emmet Bunting
69 Conquer Hill Road, Clontarf, Dublin 3
086 8710471 | emmet.bunting1@gmail.com

BIRR RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1887
Scurragh, Birr, Co. Offaly
086 1904535 | info@birrrugby.ie
@BirrRugbyClub @BirrRugby @birr_rugby_club
www.birrrugby.ie
J: Green & Black Hoops K: Black
S: Green & Black Hoops

President Mick Coghlan
Rosse Row, Birr, Co. Offaly
087 2542585 | mickcoghlan@yahoo.co.uk

Vice President Garech Doorley
Whiteford, Birr, Co. Offaly
086 8582703 | garechdoor@me.com

Captain Sean Kay
Ballincor, Shinrone, Co. Offaly
083 4157494 | smkay85@gmail.com

Hon Secretary Padraig Burns
Clonoghill, Birr, Co. Offaly
086 1904535 | secretarybirrrugbyfootballclub@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Garech Doorley
Whiteford, Birr, Co. Offaly
086 8582703 | garechdoor@me.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Darren Bayliss
The Pass, Kinnitty, Birr, Co. Offaly
083 0506186 | youths.birrrugbyfootballclub@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Padraig Burns
Clonoghill, Birr, Co. Offaly
086 1904535 | podgeburns@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Darren Bayliss
The Pass, Kinnitty, Birr, Co. Offaly
083 0506186 | youths.birrrugbyfootballclub@gmail.com

Womens Rugby Darren Bayliss
Same as above

Club Welfare Officer Frank Higgins
Carrig, Birr, Co. Offaly
086 8606000 | ruth4frank@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Brian Hogan
Taylor’s Cross, Banagher, Co. Offaly
087 6833860 | brian@axiscommunications.ie
BLACKROCK COLLEGE RFC

SENIOR / FOUNDED 1882
Somerset, Stradbrook Road,
Blackrock, Co. Dublin
01 2805967 | bcrfc@eircom.net
@blackrockrugby @BCRFC
www.blackrockcollegerfc.ie
J: Navy Blue & White Hoops K: Navy Blue
S: Navy Blue

President Simon Mullen
7 Salamanca, Ardilea, Clonskeagh, Dublin 14
086 8584906 | simon.mullen60@gmail.com

Captain Michelle Claffey & Brian Colclough
C/o Blackrock College RFC
admin@blackrockcollegerfc.ie

Hon Secretary Dave Brennan
51 Flower Grove, Glenageary, Co. Dublin
087 2062485 | stradbrook2000@yahoo.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Sean Byrne
C/o Blackrock College RFC
089 7153144 | fixtures@blackrockcollegerfc.ie

Coaching Co-ordinator Clinton Arblaster
10 Alderman Road, Belmont,
Stepaside, Dublin 18
086 3497966 | clinton@blackrockcollegerfc.ie

Youth Co-ordinator Killian O’Sullivan
C/o Blackrock College RFC
087 7424455 | bcrfc@eircom.net

Club Publicity Officer Erin Dalton
C/o Blackrock College RFC
087 6646200 | bcrfc@eircom.net

Referee Co-ordinator Mike Conn
C/o Blackrock College RFC
087 9189825 | mikeconn03@gmail.com

Under 20 Manager Keith Lumsden
C/o Blackrock College RFC
086 1958928 | keith.lumsden@gmail.com

Womens Rugby Jen Moore
Brookfield House, Mount Merrion Ave, Blackrock,
Co. Dublin
086 3899663 | jenepmoore@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Mike Conn
C/o Blackrock College RFC
087 9189825 | mikeconn03@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Michael Hearty
53 The Rise, Mount Merrion, Co. Dublin
086 8501876 | michael@lighting-design.ie

Chairperson Patrick Finn
52 Glasthule Road, Dun Laoghaire
Co. Dublin, A96 EY80
087 2565935 | rocktickets17@gmail.com

BOYNE RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1997
Shamrock Lodge,
Ballymakenny Road, Drogheda, Co. Louth
041 9837103 | office.admin@boynerfc.ie
@BoyneRugbyClub @BoyneRFC
www.boynerfc.ie
J: Bottle Green with Gold Collar K: Black
S: Bottle Green & Gold hoops

President John Hennessy
C/o Boyne RFC
086 3859704 | john.hennessy@taytosnacks.ie

Vice President Dermot O’Neill
C/o Boyne RFC
087 2253170 | dermotoneill12@gmail.com

Captain Collie Joyce-Ahearne
C/o Boyne RFC
087 6646615 | mrcollieja@hotmail.com

Hon Secretary Jeremy O’Callaghan
C/o Boyne RFC
086 3631563 | hon.sec@boynerfc.ie

Hon Fixtures Secretary Tony McKeon
86 Rosevale, Beamore Road, Drogheda, Co. Louth
087 6777890 | tony.mckeon@gmail.com

Coaching Co-ordinator Niall Sweeney
32 Longwood, Dublin Road, Drogheda, Co. Louth
086 2939045 | niall.sweeney@gmail.com

Youth Co-ordinator Sean Rochford
Duffs Farm, Termonfeckin, Co. Louth
086 8500057 | youth.coordinator@boynerfc.ie

Club Publicity Officer Judith Chalmers MacEneaney
C/o Boyne RFC
086 3361730 | judith.chalmers@yahoo.com

Referee Co-ordinator Declan Shiel
Blackhall, Termonfeckin, Co. Louth
087 7698196 | declan.shiel@hotmail.com

Under 20 Manager Alan MacEneaney
C/o Boyne RFC
087 6328602 | alan.maceneaney@yahoo.ie

Womens Rugby Tom McGauley
C/o Boyne RFC
086 3543280 | thomas.mcgauley@outlook.ie

Club Welfare Officer Julie UiChoistealbhl
C/o Boyne RFC
086 8271045 | child.welfare.officer@boynerfc.ie

Club Disciplinary Officer Don Byrne
C/o Boyne RFC
087 2225786 | dpbyrne26@hotmail.com

Chairperson Alan O’Reilly
C/o Boyne RFC
087 8294169 | aoreilly@allianceinsurance.ie
CLUB INFORMATION

CILL DARA RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1976
The Silken Thomas Park, Dunmurray West, Co. Kildare, R51 R924
085 8019817 | cilldararfc@gmail.com
@CillDaraRFC
www.cilldararfc.ie
J: Red & White K: Black S: Black

President Conor Byrne
c/o Cill Dara RFC
086 8364212 | conorjabyrne@gmail.com

Captain Joe Marks
c/o Cill Dara RFC
cilldararfc@gmail.com

Hon Secretary Kathleen McMullen
c/o Cill Dara RFC
085 8019817 | honsec.cilldararfc@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Enda Finn
c/o Cill Dara RFC
087 9953255 | endafinn@hotmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Enda Finn
Same as above

Youth Co-Ordinator Enda Finn
c/o Cill Dara RFC
087 9953255 | youthcoord.cilldararfc@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Sarah Pickford
c/o Cill Dara RFC
087 6576324 | cilldararfc@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Enda Finn
c/o Cill Dara RFC
087 9953255 | endafinn@hotmail.com

Womens Rugby Sarah Pickford
c/o Cill Dara RFC
087 6576324 | cilldararfc@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Sharon Fitzpatrick
c/o Cill Dara RFC
086 7734908 | sharon.heffernan43@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Kathleen McMullen
c/o Cill Dara RFC
085 8019817 | honsec.cilldararfc@gmail.com

Chairperson Brian Flanagan
c/o Cill Dara RFC
086 3842933 | brianflanagan21@gmail.com

CLANE RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1984
Ballinagappa Road, Clane, Co. Kildare
087 2270518 | clanerugby@gmail.com
@clanerfc @clanerugby @clanerfcsenior15
www.clanerfc.com

President Craig Ferguson
c/o Clane RFC
087 7777996 | craigferguson614@gmail.com

Hon Secretary Marty Corbett
c/o Clane RFC
087 2270518 | clanerugby@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Luke McCormack
c/o Clane RFC
087 2320500 | mccormack.luke@gmail.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Joe Lacey
c/o Clane RFC
087 1334578 | churchillbrrr@hotmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Cian Boyling
c/o Clane RFC
087 7527321 | cianboy@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Jason Le Lievre
c/o Clane RFC
086 2646993 | j.a.lelievre@gmail.com

Womens Rugby Jim Kehoe
c/o Clane RFC
086 0232091 | gilltown@live.ie

Club Welfare Officer Jacqui Munro
c/o Clane RFC
086 3295471 | rfcclanecwo@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Marty Corbett
c/o Clane RFC
087 2270518 | clanerugby@gmail.com
CLONDALKIN RFC

President Kevin Cullen
12 Kilakee Close, Greenpark, Walkinstown, Dublin 12
087 9924142 | kevster911@hotmail.com

Captain Marcus Doyle
14 The Motts, Cois Abhainn, Clane, Co. Kildare, W91 ED28
087 6735444 | doylemarcus@hotmail.com

Hon Secretary Una Maguire
165 St Johns Crescent, Clondalkin, Dublin 22
087 9718849 | uma_maguire2002@yahoo.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Terry Woodhead
11 The Green, Kingswood Heights, Dublin 24, D24 XPF1
086 8150427 | terryjwoodhead@hotmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Eamonn Stapleton
Whitechurch Cottage, Straffan, Co. Kildare, W23 F9C4
086 8199320 | estapleton@clonmelent.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Derek Murtagh
52 Fairhaven Avenue, Castleknock, Dublin 15
086 6126643 | derekmurtagh@yahoo.com

Club Publicity Officer Vincent Quinn
40 Greenfort Avenue, Quarrystone, Clondalkin, D22
info@clondalkinrugby.com

Club Welfare Officer Gareth Steed
7 The Close, Blessington Abbey, Blessington, Co. Wicklow, W91 Y427
087 2200085 | garethjsted@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Gerry Gilligan
2 Kirkpatrick Drive, Coolmine Woods, Castleknock, Dublin 15, D15 NP3K
087 2666041 | crftickets@yahoo.com

Chairperson Gerry Gilligan
Same as above

J: Amber with Dark & Light Blue Stripes
K: Navy Blue with Club Crest
S: Navy Blue

CLONTARF FC

President Brian Goff
c/o Clontarf FC
087 2570496 | brianwaltergoff@gmail.com

Vice President Fintan Bennett
c/o Clontarf FC
087 2237910 | fbennett@bmp.ie

Captain Matt D’Arcy
c/o Clontarf FC
087 7471637 | matt.darcy90@gmail.com

Hon Secretary Brendan Smith
c/o Clontarf FC
087 2264019 | bgs@brendangsmith.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Ed McGowan
c/o Clontarf FC
085 7063711 | edmcgowan@clontarfrugby.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Andy Wood
c/o Clontarf FC
087 6457175 | wood_a@ymail.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Ian Devery
c/o Clontarf FC
087 8210264 | ian@devery.ie

Club Publicity Officer Sam O’Byrne
c/o Clontarf FC
087 2229021 | samobyrne@live.ie

Referee Co-Ordinator Stephen Costello
4 Sycamores Grove Road, Malahide, Co. Dublin
087 7903564 | stevecos_5@msn.com

Under 20 Manager Paul Gorman
c/o Clontarf FC
087 2475745 | pgorman1987@gmail.com

Womens Rugby Niamh Keaveney
C/o Clontarf RFC
085 8519339 | niamhkeaveneycfc@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Tim Evans
C/o Clontarf FC
087 2262228 | timevans@allied.ie

Club Disciplinary Officer Brendan Smith
C/o Clontarf FC
087 2264019 | bgs@brendansmith.com

Chairperson Ronan McCoy
C/o Clontarf FC
087 2539970 | ronanjmccoy@gmail.com

President Kevin Cullen
12 Kilakee Close, Greenpark, Walkinstown, Dublin 12
087 9924142 | kevster911@hotmail.com

Captain Marcus Doyle
14 The Motts, Cois Abhainn, Clane, Co. Kildare, W91 ED28
087 6735444 | doylemarcus@hotmail.com

Hon Secretary Una Maguire
165 St Johns Crescent, Clondalkin, Dublin 22
087 9718849 | una_maguire2002@yahoo.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Terry Woodhead
11 The Green, Kingswood Heights, Dublin 24, D24 XPF1
086 8150427 | terryjwoodhead@hotmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Eamonn Stapleton
Whitechurch Cottage, Straffan, Co. Kildare, W23 F9C4
086 8199320 | estapleton@clonmelent.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Derek Murtagh
52 Fairhaven Avenue, Castleknock, Dublin 15
086 6126643 | derekmurtagh@yahoo.com

Club Publicity Officer Vincent Quinn
40 Greenfort Avenue, Quarrystone, Clondalkin, D22
info@clondalkinrugby.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Ronnie McCann
26 The Gables, Kill, Co. Kildare, W91 CW6
087 2364919 | ronnie.mccann@yahoo.ie

Womens Rugby Niamh Farrelly
C/o Clondalkin RFC
085 8401299 | niamhfarrelly23@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Gareth Steed
7 The Close, Blessington Abbey, Blessington, Co. Wicklow, W91 Y427
087 2200085 | garethjsted@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Gerry Gilligan
2 Kirkpatrick Drive, Coolmine Woods, Castleknock, Dublin 15, D15 NP3K
087 2666041 | crftickets@yahoo.com

Chairperson Gerry Gilligan
Same as above

J: Royal Blue & Scarlet Stripes
K: White
S: Royal Blue & Scarlet
Club Information

COOLMINE RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1980
Ashbrook, River Road,
Castleknock, Dublin 15
01 8385066 | coolminerfchonsec@yahoo.com
@coolminerugby ☞ @coolminerugby
@coolminerugby
www.coolminerfc.com

President Michael Bermingham
c/o Coolmine RFC
086 605 6757 | bermingham126@gmail.com

Vice President Justin Leonard
c/o Coolmine RFC
086 8674760 | justin@jackieleonards.ie

Captain Greg Culhane
c/o Coolmine RFC
086 8655118 | coolminerfchonsec@yahoo.com

Hon Secretary Shane Delaney
c/o Coolmine RFC
087 3393121 | coolminerfchonsec@yahoo.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Sean Lee
c/o Coolmine RFC
083 0516118 | 34sean@gmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Oliver Prunty
c/o Coolmine RFC
oliverprunty@hotmail.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Donal Garrihy
c/o Coolmine RFC
086 3899230 | dgarrhy@2468group.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Jason Winfield
c/o Coolmine RFC
086 1701019 | jwinfield74@yahoo.com

Under 20 Manager Joe Roche
c/o Coolmine RFC
joe.roche@gmail.com

Womens Rugby Jason Winfield
c/o Coolmine RFC
086 1701019 | jwinfield74@yahoo.com

Club Welfare Officer Karen Carolan
c/o Coolmine RFC
cwocoolminerugby@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Jason Winfield
c/o Coolmine RFC
086 1701019 | jwinfield74@yahoo.com

COUNTY CARLOW FC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1873
Oakpark, Co. Carlow, R93 RX25
085 7486163 | carlowrugby@gmail.com
@carlowrugby ☞ @CarlowRugby
@carlowrugby
www.carlowrugby.ie
J: Black & Amber K: Black S: Black

President Edel Gibbons
c/o County Carlow FC
086 8718514 | president@carlowrugby.ie

Captain Ross Elmes
c/o County Carlow FC
087 7426383 | carlowrugby@gmail.com

Hon Secretary Aurlene Browne
c/o County Carlow FC
085 7486163 | carlowrugby@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Derek Cope
c/o County Carlow FC
086 8147294 | dor@carlowrugby.ie

Coaching Co-Ordinatory Cory Carty
c/o County Carlow FC
087 9521777 | carlowrugby@gmail.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Brendan Carbery
c/o County Carlow FC
087 9210538 | youthsrugby@carlowrugby.ie

Referee Co-Ordinator Michael Carbery
c/o County Carlow FC
carlowrugby@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer John Shirley
Wilton Leagh, Rathoe, Co. Carlow
087 2593149 | carlowrugby@gmail.com

Womens Rugby Alan Owens
c/o County Carlow FC
086 0232091 | carlowrugby@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Muireann Brennan
c/o County Carlow FC
087 6335151 | cwocarlowrugby@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Roy Elmes
c/o County Carlow FC
087 2592338 | carlowrugby@gmail.com

Chairperson Melvin Elmes
c/o County Carlow FC
086 2558460 | carlowrugby@gmail.com
Club Information

CYM RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1924
54 Terenure Road North,
Terenure, D6W XY13
01 4908322 | cymrugby@gmail.com
@CYMRugbyClubTerenure
www.cymrugbyclubdublin.com
J: Green & Purple K: White S: Green

President Bernard Murray
39 Larkfield Avenue, Dublin 6W, D6W RY22
089 4152009 | bernard_murray@hotmail.com

Vice President Kevin Carty
c/o CYM RFC
087 7110771 | kevincarty298@hotmail.com

Captain Adam Lynch
4 Butterfield Meadow, Butterfield Crescent, Dublin 6
087 3992905 | adamlynch91@icloud.com

Hon Secretary Sinéad Phillips
16 Kingston Avenue, Ballinteer, Dublin 16
087 9312144 | sinead.phillips@hotmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary John Conway
358 Cashel Rd, Crumlin, Dublin 12, Co. Dublin
085 7162400 | greenhenton@hotmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator John Twomey
83 Larkfield Gardens, Dublin 6W
087 9337483 | jorath20@gmail.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Bernard Murray
39 Larkfield Avenue, Dublin 6W, D6W RY22
089 4152009 | bernard_murray@hotmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Aisling Conlon
c/o CYM RFC
087 3352047 | aislingconlon94.ac@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator John Conway
358 Cashel Rd, Crumlin, Dublin 12
085 7162400 | greenhenton@hotmail.com

Womens Rugby Monica Beresford
c/o CYM RFC
085 1073965 | monicaberesford@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Aisling Doherty
c/o CYM RFC
086 3510171 | aisling.d.1312@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Sinéad Phillips
16 Kingston Avenue, Ballinteer, Dublin 16
087 9312144 | sinead.phillips@hotmail.com

DCU RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1984
DCU Sports Grounds, Ballymun Road,
Dublin 9
086 7223955 | dcurfc@gmail.com
@DCURFC
@DCURugby
www.dcuforce.com
J: White, Blue & Yellow K: Navy Blue S: Navy Blue

President Colm O’Shea
c/o DCU RFC
087 7223955 | colm.oshea38@mail.dcu.ie

Vice President Zac Coan
c/o DCU RFC
087 0577187 | zak.coan2@mail.dcu.ie

Hon Secretary Edouard Perrier
c/o DCU RFC
087 9328514 | edouard.perrier3@mail.dcu.ie

Hon Fixtures Secretary Casey O’Brien
c/o DCU RFC
085 1110955 | caseyob13@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Oisín McCormack
c/o DCU RFC
086 8648863 | oisin.mccormack7@mail.dcu.ie

Womens Rugby Casey O’Brien
c/o DCU RFC
085 1110955 | caseyob13@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Ruadhán Byron
c/o DCU RFC
087 0970939 | ruadhan.byron2@mail.dcu.ie
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Club Information

DE LA SALLE PALMERSTON FC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1899
Kirwan Park, Kilternan, Dublin 18
087 2790888 | info@dlspfc.ie
@DeLaSallePalmerstonFC
@DLSPFCRugby
www.dlspfc.ie
J: Black with White, Green & Wine
Hoops K: Black
S: Wine with Gold Hooped Turn Down

President Brian Murray
c/o DLSP FC
086 2316120 | president@dlspfc.ie

Captain Ian Burke
c/o DLSP FC
info@dlspfc.ie

Hon Secretary Sean O’Riordan
c/o DLSP FC
087 2790888 | secretary@dlspfc.ie

Hon Fixtures Secretary Niall Foley
c/o DLSP FC
087 1687694 | fixtures@dlspfc.ie

Coaching Co-Ordinator Norman Byrne
c/o DLSP FC
086 3801801 | directorofrugby@dlspfc.ie

Youth Co-Ordinator Stephen King
c/o DLSP FC
087 2968585 | mychair@dlspfc.ie

Club Publicity Officer John Crothers
c/o DLSP FC
087 813591 | pro@dlspfc.ie

Referee Co-Ordinator Damien Deegan
c/o DLSP FC
087 9317149 | referees@dlspfc.ie

Under 20 Manager Norman Byrne
c/o DLSP FC
086 3801801 | directorofrugby@dlspfc.ie

Womens Rugby Glenn D’Alton
c/o DLSP FC
087 1530555 | ladiesrugby@dlspfc.ie

Club Welfare Officer Paddy Gleeson
c/o DLSP FC
087 9269473 | cwo@dlspfc.ie

Club Disciplinary Officer Norman Byrne
c/o DLSP FC
086 3801801 | discipline@dlspfc.ie

Chairperson Dan McCartney
c/o DLSP FC
086 8509173 | chairman@dlspfc.ie

DUBLIN DOGOS RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 2017
4 Park Ave, Dublin 4
085 1475627 | info@dublindogos.com
@Dublindogosrfc
@DublinDogos
@dublindogos
www.dublindogos.com
J: Sky Blue K: White

President Javier Denacimiento
77 Churchtown Road Lower, Churchtown
Dublin 14, D14 K230
086 0274159 | javier.denacimiento@dublindogos.com

Vice President Rodrigo Maruso
5 Golden Ridge Crescent, Rush, Co. Dublin, K56 Y868
086 1559043 | rodrigo.maruso@hotmail.com

Captain William Hansen
c/o Dublin Dogos RFC
087 9758315 | william.hansen@uq.net.au

Hon Secretary Niccolo Giacomuzzi
7 Millrace Road, Phoenix Park Racecourse
Castleknock, Dublin 15
089 4178437 | nico.giaco@dublindogos.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Andres Villar
info@dublindogos.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Andrew Thode
99 Ballsbridge Wood, Crampton Avenue,
Dublin 4
083 1467567 | info@dublindogos.com

Club Publicity Officer Diego Menendez
42 Moynihan Court, Main Road,
Tallaght, Dublin 24
083 8365454 | diego.menendez@dublindogos.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Gonzalo Saenz
80 Latchford Park, Castaheany, Dublin 15
085 1475627 | gonzalo.saenz@dublindogos.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Javier Denacimiento
77 Churchtown Road Lower, Churchtown,
Dublin 14, D14 K230
086 0274159 | javier.denacimiento@dublindogos.com
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DUBLIN UNIVERSITY FC

SENIOR / FOUNDED 1854
College Park, Trinity College, Dublin 2
01 8963468 | dufc@tcd.ie
@trinity.collegerugby
@DUFCRugby
@dufc_the_official
www.dufc.ie

J: 1st XV - White; All Other Teams - Red & Black Hoops
K: 1st XV - White; All Other Teams - Black
S: Black & Red Stripes

President Johnny Sexton
c/o Dublin University FC, Goldsmith Hall, Trinity College, Dublin 2
086 2512892 | johnnysexton88@gmail.com

Vice President John Coulter
Amahle Bushfield Avenue, Donnybrook, Dublin 4, D04 DA07
087 7513311 | termiejc@gmail.com

Captain Max Kearney
c/o Dublin University FC
085 1015553 | max.kney@gmail.com

Hon Secretary Peter Gibson
c/o Dublin University FC
087 6371353 | gibsonp@hotmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Tony Smeeth
c/o Dublin University FC
087 6678001 | smeeth@tcd.ie

Coaching Co-Ordinator Tony Smeeth
Same as above

Club Publicity Officer Kay Bowen
c/o Dublin University FC
087 6590497 | dufc@tcd.ie

Referee Co-Ordinator Alan Rogan
c/o Dublin University FC
a.rogan@willowparkschool.ie

Under 20 Manager Tony Smeeth
Same as above

Womens Rugby Honor McNamara
c/o Dublin University FC
086 2130178 | macnamah@tcd.ie

Club Welfare Officer Kay Bowen
c/o Dublin University FC
087 6590497 | dufc@tcd.ie

Club Disciplinary Officer Marc Murphy
c/o The Law Library Four Courts, Dublin 7
085 7245919 | marcmurphy@lawlibrary.ie

Chairperson John Boyd
c/o Dublin University FC
dufc@tcd.ie

DUNDEALK RFC

SENIOR / FOUNDED 1877
Mill Road, Dundalk, Co. Louth
042 9335679 | kcranny@deniswilliams.ie
@DundalkRFC
@dundalkrfc_
www.dundalkrfc.ie

J: Black & White Hoops
K: Black
S: Black & White

President John McKeivitt
c/o Dundalk RFC
087 2499103 | mckevitt.j@gmail.com

Captain Tiernan Gonnelly
c/o Dundalk RFC
087 0722974 | tgonnelly106@gmail.com

Hon Secretary Kathy Cranny
397 Ashbrook, Avenue Road, Dundalk, Co. Louth
087 9158847 | kathycranny@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Kathy Cranny
Same as above

Coaching Co-Ordinator Adam Doyle
Thornhill, Cortial, Kilterley, Dundalk, Co Louth
086 4074877 | adam@pmrgroundcare.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Darren Crilly
c/o Dundalk RFC
087 4120736 | darrencrilly@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Mary Murdock
c/o Dundalk RFC
087 3833558 | marymurdock199@yahoo.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Maurice Murphy
Anam Cara, Rock Road, Blackrock, Dundalk, Co. Louth
087 2686476 | murphyma55@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Peter Lavery
Roden Place, Dundalk, Co. Louth
087 6874860 | plavery@dlaverysolicitors.ie

Club Disciplinary Officer Larry Steen
Kockbridge, Co. Louth
086 2470149 | larrysteens58@gmail.com

Chairperson Darren Crilly
c/o Dundalk RFC
087 4120736 | darrencrilly@gmail.com
## Club Information

### EDENDERRY RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1951  
Coolavacoose, Carbury,  
Co. Kildare, W91 XEA0  
087 3918963 | honsec@edenderryrugby.com  
[@Edenderryrfc](https://twitter.com/EdenderryRFC)  
[@EdenderryRFC](https://www.instagram.com/edenderryrugby)  
www.edenderryrugby.com  
**J:** Royal Blue & White  
**K:** Navy Blue  
**S:** Blue & White  

**President** Paddy Moore  
c/o Edenderry RFC  
087 7812036 | honsec@edenderryrugby.com

**Captain** Mark Rushe  
Ticknevin, Carbury, Co. Kildare  
085 2382640 | honsec@edenderryrugby.com

**Hon Secretary** Laurie O’Brien  
c/o Edenderry RFC  
085 1602441 | honsec@edenderryrugby.com

**Hon Fixtures Secretary** David Smullen  
c/o Edenderry RFC  
087 7692053 | davidsmullen@edenderryrugby.com

**Coaching Co-Ordinator** Enda Lewis  
An Crois, Allenwood, Co. Kildare, W91 XK06  
086 2407992 | elewis@endalewis.com

**Youth Co-Ordinator** Louise Moore  
c/o Edenderry RFC  
087 7738999 | moorel4@tcd.ie

**Referee Co-Ordinator** David Smullen  
c/o Edenderry RFC  
087 7692053 | davidsmullen@edenderryrugby.com

**Womens Rugby** Gillian Hoey  
c/o Edenderry RFC  
085 2864273 | gillianhoey97@gmail.com

**Club Welfare Officer** Kyran Foran  
c/o Edenderry RFC  
086 8203665 | kyranforan@hotmail.com

**Club Disciplinary Officer** Frank O’Meara  
c/o Edenderry RFC  
honsec@edenderryrugby.com

**Chairperson** Paul O’Neill  
c/o Edenderry RFC  
087 3918963 | Pauloneill1964@yahoo.ie

### EMERALD WARRIORS RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 2003  
St Mary’s College RFC, Templeville Road, Templeogue, D6W X652  
086 3536500 | info@ewrfc.ie  
[@emeraldwarriorsrugby](https://twitter.com/emeraldwarriorsrugby)  
[@ewrfc](https://www.instagram.com/ewrfc)  
www.ewrfc.ie  
**J:** Green  
**K:** Blue  
**S:** Navy Blue  

**President** Richard Fagan  
c/o Emerald Warriors RFC,  
PO Box 13104, Dublin 9  
086 3536500 | richie.fagan@ewrfc.ie

**Vice President** Philip Purcell  
c/o Emerald Warriors RFC  
086 3483650 | philip.purcell@ewrfc.ie

**Captain** Vincent Kabongo  
c/o Emerald Warriors RFC  
089 4281930 | vincent.kabongo@ewrfc.ie

**Hon Secretary** Tom Hogan  
c/o Emerald Warriors RFC  
087 9650479 | secretary@ewrfc.ie

**Hon Fixtures Secretary** Richard Fagan  
c/o Emerald Warriors RFC  
086 3536500 | fixtures@ewrfc.ie

**Club Publicity Officer** Philip Purcell  
c/o Emerald Warriors RFC  
086 3483650 | pro@ewrfc.ie

**Referee Co-Ordinator** Simon Murphy  
c/o Emerald Warriors RFC  
087 9053803 | simon.murphy@ewrfc.ie

**Club Welfare Officer** John Toner  
c/o Emerald Warriors RFC  
085 1999847 | welfare@ewrfc.ie

**Club Disciplinary Officer** Philip Purcell  
c/o Emerald Warriors RFC  
086 3483650 | disciplinary@ewrfc.ie

**Chairperson** Richard Fagan  
c/o Emerald Warriors RFC  
086 3536500 | richie.fagan@ewrfc.ie
ENNISCORTHY RFC

President Niall Wall
34 Weafer Street, Enniscorthy,
Co. Wexford, Y21 P6Y9
087 2607010 | niallwall1@gmail.com

Hon Secretary Rory Fanning
St. John’s, Enniscorthy, Co. Wexford
087 2361343 | rmfanning56@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Liam Walsh
c/o Enniscorthy RFC
087 2548782 | fixtures@enniscorthyrugby.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator John Murphy
c/o Enniscorthy RFC
087 9056663 | coach@enniscorthyrugby.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Mark O’Donohue
C/o Enniscorthy RFC
083 1550313 | marksocialpa@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Liam Spratt
C/o Enniscorthy RFC
087 2616736 | pro@enniscorthyrugby.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Niall Wall
34 Weafer Street, Enniscorthy,
Co. Wexford, Y21 P6Y9
087 2607010 | niallwall1@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Amy Stafford
C/o Enniscorthy RFC
welfare@enniscorthyrugby.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Liam Walsh
C/o Enniscorthy RFC
087 2548782 | liamwalshvet@gmail.com

GARDA RFC

President John Hester
C/o Garda RFC
087 3824719 | johnhester19@outlook.com

Vice President Michael Larkin
C/o Garda RFC
gardarfcsec@gmail.com

Captain Eoin Cannon
C/o Garda RFC
gardarfcsec@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Michael Flynn
C/o Garda RFC
086 8282521 | michaelflynn66@gmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Connor O’Sullivan
C/o Garda RFC
087 9256124 | cosull98@yahoo.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Damien Maher
C/o Garda RFC
086 8282184 | damien.maher40@hotmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Karen Mooney
C/o Garda RFC
087 3973668 | gardarfcpro@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Alfie Acheson
C/o Garda RFC
083 0516588 | achesonalfie1605@gmail.com

Womens Rugby Lorna O’Connor
C/o Garda RFC
086 2323344 | Lornaoconnor2000@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Peter Brophy
C/o Garda RFC
childwelfare@outlook.ie

Club Disciplinary Officer Alan Murphy
C/o Garda RFC
086 8221554 | alangmurph@hotmail.com
**GOREY RFC**

**JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1968**
Clonattin, Gorey, Co. Wexford, Y25 F475
053 9412117 | info@goreyrfc.com
@gorey/rfc @GoreyRFC @gorey_rfc
www.goreyrfc.com
J: Green, White & Blue K: Black
S: Green, White & Blue Hoops

**President** Trysh Sullivan
Ballywilliam, Gorey, Co. Wexford
087 2485379 | tryshsullivan@gmail.com

**Captain** Daragh O’Leary
Kilcavan, Tara Hill, Gorey, Co. Wexford
083 8625800 | info@goreyrfc.com

**Hon Secretary** Jean Kenny
5 Millbrook, Gorey, Co. Wexford
087 6099374 | jeankenny20@gmail.com

**Hon Fixtures Secretary** David Bolger Jnr
Banogue Road, Millands, Gorey, Co. Wexford
086 6441214 | davidb@bolgersagri.ie

**Coaching Co-Ordinator** John Breen
Tara Hill, Gorey, Co. Wexford
087 2580979 | thetarameadows@gmail.com

**Youth Co-Ordinator** Darren Austin
Hillcrest Drive, Gorey, Co. Wexford
086 3647843 | jemkod@gmail.com

**Club Publicity Officer** Dave O’Neill
Courteencurragh, Gorey, Co. Wexford
086 2188811 | davemoneill@gmail.com

**Referee Co-Ordinator** David Bolger Jnr
Banogue Road, Millands, Gorey, Co. Wexford
086 6441214 | davidb@bolgersagri.ie

**Under 20 Manager** Jonathan Reynolds
Ballyscartin, Gorey, Co. Wexford
085 7154012 | jonathanpatrickreynolds@gmail.com

**Womens Rugby** Simon Besanson
15 The Lawn, Cahore, Gorey, Co. Wexford
083 1756168 | simon@bodibro.ie

**Club Welfare Officer** Nicola Doyle
Southpark, Tara Hill, Gorey, Co. Wexford
087 8294035 | thedoylesemail@gmail.com

**Chairperson** Declan Gibney
Grove Little, Hollyfort, Gorey, Co. Wexford
086 2544688 | declan@worksafe.ie

**GREYSTONES RFC**

**SENIOR / FOUNDED 1937**
Dr Hickey Park, Greystones, Co. Wicklow, A63 PA09
01 2874640 / 01 2876219 | manager@greystonesrfc.ie
@Greystones.RFC @GreystonesRFC @greystonesrfc
www.greystonesrfc.ie
J: Green & White K: White S: Green & White

**President** Barry O’Beirne
63 Hillside, Greystones, A63 DF22
087 2528693 | info@cullenobeirne.ie

**Captain** Killian Marmion
c/o Greystones RFC
083 3692173 | killiam@marmion@ucdconnect.ie

**Hon Secretary** Anne Bowes
10 Wendon Park, Delgany Wood, Delgany
Co. Wicklow, A63 YR15
086 8235832 | annebowesGRFC@gmail.com

**Hon Fixtures Secretary** John Whiston
c/o Greystones RFC
087 2847054 | whizz5050@gmail.com

**Coaching Co-Ordinatory** Barry Kealy
32 Woodlands, Greystones, Co. Wicklow
087 2360998 | kealybodega@hotmail.com

**Youth Co-Ordinator** Paddy McCann
46 Church Avenue, Eden Gate, Delgany, Co. Wicklow 086 3832451 | pandas@live.ie

**Referee Co-Ordinator** Fran Nolan
120 Hillside, Greystones, Co. Wicklow
086 2332189 | nolanfran@hotmail.com

**Under 20 Manager** Mick Clery
c/o Greystones RFC
087 2391938 | bennevis.bn@gmail.com

**Womens Rugby** Paul Mahon
c/o Greystones RFC
087 4174974 | paul.mahon94@gmail.com

**Club Welfare Officer** Dorothy O’Connell
2 Bellevue Park, Delgany, Co. Wicklow, A63 NX26
087 9624378 | dorotheoconnell@gmail.com

**Club Disciplinary Officer** Tony Tierney
c/o Greystones RFC
087 2430481 | tienetongy@eircom.net

**Chairperson** Donall Gannon
Glenholme Kirlin Road, Greystones, Co. Wicklow, A63 HX51
087 1881490 | donall.gannon@gmail.com
GUINNESS RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1943
Iveagh Grounds, Crumlin,
Dublin 12, D12 TY0R
01 4556763 / 01 4550280 |
info@guinnessrugby.ie
@GuinnessRugbyClub @GuinnessRFC
@guinnessrugby
www.guinnessrugby.ie
J: White, Blue & Gold K: White S: Blue

President Bart McCarthy
30 The Green, Kensington Lodge, Rochestown Avenue Dun Laoghaire, Co. Dublin
086 8514429 | bartmccarthy1234@gmail.com

Captain Ian Dever
c/o Guinness RFC
info@guinnessrugby.ie

Hon Secretary Eddie Tyrrell
9 The Park, Millbrook Lawns, Tallaght, Dublin 24
087 2272761 | eddietyrrell44@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Eddie Tyrrell
Same as above

Coaching Co-Ordinator Tommy Walsh
50 Brandon Road, Drimnagh, Dublin 12
087 2852946 | tommybommer@yahoo.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Bernard Shortt
10 Kenmare Parade, Phibsboro, Dublin 7
087 1459776 | bernardshortt2014@hotmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Stephen Keogh
13 The Rise, Kingswood Heights, Dublin 24
stokeogh@hotmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Ultan Ryan
89 Whitecliffe, Whitechurch Road,
Rathfarnham, D16 V3A8
086 2417419 | ryanультан@eircom.net

Club Welfare Officer Rachel Browne
13 The Rise, Kingswood Heights, Dublin 24
085 7025494 | rachelmarykeogh@hotmail.com

IT CARLOW

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 2009
IT Carlow Rugby Grounds
059 9175607/059 9175005 |
donal.mcnally@itcarlow.ie
www.itcarlow.ie
J: Red K: Black S: Red & Black

Hon Secretary Donal McNally
Institute of Technology, Kilkenny Road, Carlow
087 9124186 | donal.mcnally@itcarlow.ie

Hon Fixtures Secretary Donal McNally
Institute of Technology, Kilkenny Road, Carlow
087 9124186 | donal.mcnally@itcarlow.ie

Womens Rugby Donal McNally
Institute of Technology, Kilkenny Road, Carlow
087 9124186 | donal.mcnally@itcarlow.ie
KILKENNY RFC
JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1885
Foulkstown, Waterford Road, Kilkenny
086 8265970 | kilkennyrfcsec@gmail.com
@KilkennyRugby  @KilkennyRFC
@kilkennyrugby
www.kilkennyrugby.com
J: Black, Amber & White  K: Black
S: Black

President Dave Matthews
Ennisnag, Kilkenny
087 8147014 | kilkennyrfcpres@gmail.com

Captain Jake McDonald
c/o Kilkenny RFC
086 8891108 | kilkennyrfcsec@gmail.com

Hon Secretary Vinny O’Shea
Clonmoran, Shellumsrath, Co. Kilkenny
086 8265970 | kilkennyrfcsec@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Ronan Blanchfield
c/o Kilkenny RFC
087 8237853 | ronan@blanchfieldheating.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Ger McDonald
18 The Paddocks, Kells Road, Co. Kilkenny
087 2939177 | ger@telmac.ie

Youth Co-Ordinator Tim Kiely
c/o Kilkenny RFC
087 2251868 | tkiely@pkjl.ie

Club Publicity Officer James Blanchfield
c/o Kilkenny RFC
086 0484330 | kilkennyrugby.pro@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Jeremy Clarke
Lawcus, Stoneyford, Kilkenny
087 6987997 | jclarke@eircom.net

Womens Rugby Mags Hennessy
Hebron Rd, Kilkenny
086 8485821 | magshenn@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Kieran Conway
51 Lawcus Fields, Stoneyford, Kilkenny
087 6839818 | kieran@conwayaccounts.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Tim Kiely
c/o Kilkenny RFC
087 2251868 | tkiely@pkhl.ie

Chairperson Mick Hannigan
c/o Kilkenny RFC
087 2061870 | mhannigan3@gmail.com

LANSDOWNE FC
SENIOR / FOUNDED 1872
Main: Lansdowne Road, Dublin 4
Junior: Ballycorus Road, Kilternan, Co. Dublin
01 6689300 | info@lansdownerugby.com
@LansdowneRugby  @LansdowneFC  @lansdownefc
www.lansdownerugby.com
J: Black, Red & Yellow Hoops  K: Blue
S: Black, Red & Yellow Hoops

President Colin Goode
c/o Lansdowne FC
086 8141284 | colin@ewt.ie

Vice President Stephen Rooney
c/o Lansdowne FC
087 9186848 | lfcfunctions@lansdownerugby.com

Captain Jack Dwan
c/o Lansdowne FC
lfcfunctions@lansdownerugby.com

Hon Secretary Kieran Walsh
c/o Lansdowne FC
086 8331736 | honsec@lansdownerugby.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Enda Bohan
c/o Lansdowne FC
086 2597214 | enda.bohan@homeinstead.ie

Youth Co-Ordinator Brian Moran
c/o Lansdowne FC
086 3856385 | &m@lansdownerugby.com

Club Publicity Officer Joe Leddin
c/o Lansdowne FC
086 256458 | joe@leddinfinance.ie

Referee Co-Ordinator Enda Bohan
c/o Lansdowne FC
086 2597214 | enda.bohan@homeinstead.ie

Under 20 Manager Mark MacMahon
c/o Lansdowne FC
085 1150448 | markmacmahon94@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Jennapher Gleeson
c/o Lansdowne FC
086 0202294 | lansdownecwo@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Kieran Walsh
c/o Lansdowne FC
086 8331736 | honsec@lansdownerugby.com
LIBERTY SAINTS RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 2007
Basin Lane, Dublin 8
087 4664507 | rugby@libertysaints.ie
@LibertySaintsRFC @libertiesrugby
@libertysaintsrfc
www.libertysaints.ie
J: Navy & Sky Blue hoops
K: White S: Sky Blue

President Tom Magee
c/o Liberty Saints RFC
087 2987876 | tom@mbt.ie

Hon Secretary Peter Cunningham
Grawn, Kilmacthomas, Co. Waterford, X42FT68
087 4664507 | rugby@libertysaints.ie

Hon Fixtures Secretary Andrew Doyle
c/o Liberty Saints RFC
086 8144041 | andrewdoyle1966@gmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Tom Magee
c/o Liberty Saints RFC
087 2987876 | tom@mbt.ie

Youth Co-Ordinator Barry Holmes
c/o Liberty Saints RFC
087 2380890 | barryholmes@live.ie

Referee Co-Ordinator Tom Magee
c/o Liberty Saints RFC
087 2987876 | tom@mbt.ie

Club Welfare Officer Ciaran Cullen
c/o Liberty Saints RFC
085 7714898 | mrciarancullen@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Tom Magee
c/o Liberty Saints RFC
087 2987876 | tom@mbt.ie

LONGFORD RFC

JUNIOR/FOUNDED 1968
CPL Park, The Demesne, Longford Town,
Co. Longford
043 3336584 | Dbbirdy@gmail.com
@longfordrugby @longfordrugby
www.longfordrugby.com
J: Black K: White S: Black

President Damien Curley
Stokestown Rd, Lanesboro, Co. Longford
086 2757103 | curleydamien@gmail.com

Vice President Donagh McDonnell
Quarry Cottage, Clondra, Longford, Co. Longford
086 2668822 | donagh@lahc.ie

Captain Brendan McManus
Curraghmore, Athlone, Co. Roscommon
086 1932866 | Bennymc05@hotmail.com

Hon Secretary David Bird
14 The Avenue, Lakepark Point,
Mullingar, Co. Westmeath
086 6002704 | dbbirdy@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Niall Moran
Esker Riada House, Bonavalley,
Athlone, Co. Westmeath
087 9185073 | niall@stephenscooke.ie

Coaching Co-Ordinator Niall Moran
Same as above

Youth Co-Ordinator Jimmy Murphy
Clonevit, Moydow, Co. Longford
086 2555621 | longfordyouthscoord@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Tommy Butler
Butler Manufacturing Services, Stokestown Rd,
Longford, N39 VY43
086 3143968 | irfconnects@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Trevor McHugh
Brianstown, Longford, Co. Longford
087 2532614 | tmch@eircom.net

Womens Rugby Lisa Brady
c/o Longford RFC
087 6119960 | lisabrady@hotmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Trevor McHugh
Brianstown, Longford
087 2532614 | tmch@eircom.net

Club Disciplinary Officer Michael Connellan
Lisduff, Longford, Co. Longford
087 8378929 | connellan.m@gmail.com

Chairperson Michael Connellan
Same as above
CLUB & SCHOOL INFORMATION

Malahide RFC

President John Kiernan
C/o Malahide RFC
086 8323257 | president@malahiderfc.ie

Captain Rory Kavanagh
C/o Malahide RFC
secretary@malahiderfc.ie

Hon Secretary Nigel Drummond
C/o Malahide RFC
086 8142572 | secretary@malahiderfc.ie

Hon Fixtures Secretary Alun Brophy
C/o Malahide RFC
086 6017090 | seniormal@malahiderfc.ie

Coaching Co-Ordinator Eamonn Gleeson
C/o Malahide RFC
085 7117929 | rugby@malahiderfc.ie

Youth Co-Ordinator Rob Ingham
C/o Malahide RFC
robingham9@hotmail.co.uk

Club Publicity Officer Aidan Brophy
C/o Malahide RFC
087 1279156 | aidan.brophy86@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Declan Berkley
C/o Malahide RFC
086 8031655 | declanb@airlogistics.ie

Under 20 Manager Eamonn Gleeson
C/o Malahide RFC
085 7117929 | rugby@malahiderfc.ie

Club Welfare Officer Paul Donegan
C/o Malahide RFC
086 0213267 | secretary@malahiderfc.ie

Club Disciplinary Officer Donal Brophy
C/o Malahide RFC
secretary@malahiderfc.ie

MIDLAND WARRIORS RFC

President Robert Davidson
109 Sliabh Rua, Moate, Co. Westmeath
087 9016782 | bobsinthepub@gmail.com

Captain Tadhg Hennessy Thornton
C/o Midland Warriors RFC
087 9290196 | midlandwarriorsrfc@gmail.com

Hon Secretary Katharine Ross
Riverpark, Moate, Co. Westmeath
087 1319252 | midlandwarriorsrfc@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Eddie Egan
C/o Midland Warriors RFC
087 2880391 | midlandwarriorsrfc@gmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Graham Ross
Riverpark, Moate, Co. Westmeath
087 9290196 | graham.rossy@yahoo.co.uk

Youth Co-Ordinator Robert Davidson
109 Sliabh Rua, Moate, Co. Westmeath
087 9016782 | bobsinthepub@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Eddie Egan
Mount Temple, Moate, Co. Westmeath
087 2880391 | midlandwarriorsrfc@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Graham Ross
Riverpark, Moate, Co. Westmeath
087 9290196 | graham.rossy@yahoo.co.uk

Club Welfare Officer Richard Ross
C/o Midland Warriors RFC
086 8198928 | rross@eircom.net

Club Disciplinary Officer Katharine Ross
Riverpark, Moate, Co. Westmeath
087 1319252 | katerossmoate@gmail.com

J: Royal Blue, Saffron & White K: Black S: Royal Blue & Saffron
Club Information

MONKSTOWN FC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1883
Park Avenue, Sandymount,
Dublin 4, D04 C9Y3
01 2691794 | info@monkstownfc.ie
MONKSTOWNFC
monkstownfc
www.monkstownfc.ie
J: Royal Blue & Gold
K: White
S: Royal Blue & Gold

President Eamonn Tuffy
c/o Monkstown FC
086 0224320 | eamonntuffy@gmail.com

Vice President Frank Condon
c/o Monkstown FC
fjcondon@gmail.com

Captain Lorcan Walsh
c/o Monkstown FC
087 7690758 | info@monkstownfc.ie

Hon Secretary Iain Murray
c/o Monkstown FC
honsec@monkstownfc.ie

Hon Fixtures Secretary Peadar O’Mahony
36 Ferncarrig Rise, Sandyford, Dublin 18
087 2250869 | peadar.omahony@gasnetworks.ie

Coaching Co-Ordinator David Mahon
c/o Monkstown FC
087 2702015 | david@jjmahons.com

Youth Co-Ordinator David O’Brien
c/o Monkstown FC
086 8379669 | arch.dobrien@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Eoin McHugh
c/o Monkstown FC
086 0212196 | info@monkstownfc.ie

Referee Co-Ordinator Pierce Fitzpatrick
c/o Monkstown FC
086 2451539 | pierce.fitzpatrick@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Dara McCarthy
c/o Monkstown FC
086 8350200 | info@monkstownfc.ie

Club Disciplinary Officer Brian Hogan
c/o Monkstown FC
087 9283106 | hoganbp@gmail.com

MU BARNHALL RFC

SENIOR / FOUNDED 1969
Parsonstown, Leixlip, Co. Kildare
01 6245420 | info@mubarnhall.com
MUBARNHALLRFC
mubarnhallrugbyfootballclub
mubarnhallrfc
www.mubarnhall.com
J: Navy Blue & Sky Blue
K: Navy Blue
S: Sky Blue

President Gerard Niland
8 The Avenue, Wolstan Haven,
Celbridge, Co. Kildare
086 2271373 | gerard.niland@mubarnhall.com

Vice President Dave Keane
Corbrook, Windgates, Straffan, Co. Kildare
087 1345918 | david.keane1@musgrave.ie

Captain Tom McKeown
c/o MU Barnhall RFC
087 9705671 | thomasmckeown@mu.ie

Hon Secretary Sean Kirby
Salton Lodge, Millincet Road, Clane, Co. Kildare
086 2766308 | mubarnhallhonsec@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Eoin Tighe
1 Gineaston Crescent, Leixlip, Co. Kildare
087 2245338 | eointighe@hotmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Sam Cawley
Loughlinstown, Celbridge, Co. Kildare
087 9876985 | samcawley@eircom.net

Youth Co-Ordinator Camille Byrne
2 Priory Gove, St. Raphael’s Manor,
Celbridge, Co. Kildare
086 2943007 | camillebyrne.barnhall@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Gerard Niland
8 The Avenue, Wolstan Haven,
Celbridge, Co. Kildare
086 2271373 | gerard.niland@mubarnhall.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Tom Colton
c/o MU Barnhall
087 4323081 | arlbmetro@gmail.com

Under 20 Manager Michael Gaynard
28 Pembroke Cottages, Donnybrook, Dublin 4
086 1727144 | michael@ardcoconstruction.ie

Womens Rugby Aisling McCormack
104 Calendars Mill, Simmonstown,
Celbridge, Co. Kildare
086 3718003 | ashkatie79@hotmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Billy Goodburn
c/o MU Barnhall RFC
087 1265542 | cwo@mubarnhall.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Sean Kirby
Salton Lodge, Millincet Road, Clane, Co. Kildare
086 2766308 | skirby@electroautomation.com
MULLINGAR RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1924
Shay Murtagh Park, Cullion, Mullingar, Co. Westmeath, N91 RX88
086 1893131 | mullingarrfcsec@gmail.com
@mullingar_rfc | @MullingarRugbyClub
www.mullingarrfc.ie
J: Scarlet & Dove Grey K: Navy S: Red

President Conall Fitzgerald
60 Ardeigh Park, Mullingar, Co. Westmeath
087 2905272 | mullingarrfcsec@gmail.com

Vice President Ciaran Murtagh
Raharney, Co. Westmeath, N91 WY91
087 6471514 | ciaran@shaymurtagh.ie

Captain Darren Brady
C/o Mullingar RFC
085 1259595 | darren_brady@hotmail.com

Hon Secretary Ita Murphy
58 The Avenue, Lakepoint Park, Mullingar, Co. Westmeath
087 2729131 | mullingarrfcsec@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Adriel Farrell
C/o Mullingar RFC
085 1715692 | mullingarrfcfixtures@gmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinatory David Farrelly
C/o Mullingar RFC
086 2546083 | davefarrelly@eircom.net

Youth Co-Ordinator Ciaran Murtagh
Raharney, Co. Westmeath, N91 WY91
087 6471514 | mrfcyouthcoordinator@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Willie Macken
C/o Mullingar RFC
086 1893131 | wmacken1@gmx.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Paul Rock
C/o Mullingar RFC
086 2640850 | pfrock@eircom.net

Under 20 Manager Anthony Dolan
4 Maple Drive, Royal Canal, Mullingar, Co. Westmeath
086 1954213 | anthony_dolan@hotmail.com

Womens Rugby Aoife Doonan
11 The Moorings, Ballymahon Road, Mullingar, Co. Westmeath
086 8602008 | aoife.doonan12@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Carmel Daly
3 Grange Meadows, Mullingar, Co. Westmeath
085 1588838 | cdaly34@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Carmel Daly
Same as above

NAAS RFC

SENIOR / FOUNDED 1922
Forenaughts, Naas, Co. Kildare
086 6037847 | secretary@naasrugby.com
@NaasRFC | @naasrfc | @naasrugbyclub
www.naasrugby.com
J: Green & White Hoops K: Black S: Green

President Barry Brophy
11 Jigginstown Park, Naas, Co. Kildare
087 6182352 | bbrophy@tcfg.ie

Vice President Paul Stapleton
3 St. John's Park North, St. John's Grove, Johnstown, Naas, Co. Kildare
086 3535945 | pstapleton65@hotmail.com

Captain Peter Osborne
Tipper East, Naas, Co. Kildare
086 0789396 | peosie@hotmail.com

Hon Secretary Robert Brickell
12 Oldtown Green, Naas, Co. Kildare, W91 C8YK
086 6037847 | secretary@naasrugby.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Robert Brickell
12 Oldtown Green, Naas, Co. Kildare, W91 C8YK
086 6037847 | brickellnaas@gmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinatory Adam Malin
112 Alexandra Walk, Clane, Co. Kildare
085 7707456 | adam@malin.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Richard Brophy
Boston House, Straffan, Co. Kildare
086 6013030 | richard@goffs.ie

Club Publicity Officer Mark Herbert
A5 Osprey Apartments, Naas, Co. Kildare
087 2344036 | herbienaas@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator James Bond
38 Broadfield View, Naas, Co. Kildare
086 7310499 | jimmybee82@gmail.com

Under 20 Manager Ronan Bolger
C/o Naas RFC
086 3279869 | rcbolger@gmail.com

Womens Rugby David McKeown
16 The Crescent, Johnstown Manor, Co. Kildare, W91 XN97
085 2204635 | dsmckeown@hotmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Susan McKeown
16 The Crescent, Johnstown Manor, Co. Kildare, W91 XN97
085 7355738 | cwnaas@hotmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Robert Brickell
12 Oldtown Green, Naas, Co. Kildare, W91 C8YK
086 6037847 | secretary@naasrugby.com

Chairperson Michael Dempsey
Eadestown, Naas, Co. Kildare, W91 FRW8
087 2551554 | mdempseym@gmail.com
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### NAVAN RFC

**President** Rosi Meegan  
ç/o Navan RFC  
086 2896712 | rosemeeegan.rm@gmail.com

**Vice President** Ray Hannon  
ç/o Navan RFC  
087 2873423 | rayrohannon@gmail.com

**Captain** Conor Farrell  
ç/o Navan RFC  
087 1691400 | confarrell7@gmail.com

**Hon Secretary** Paul McEvoy  
Rose Cottage, Thurstaffinstown, Slane, Co. Meath  
086 8564166 | spongy4@hotmail.com

**Hon Fixtures Secretary** Scott Ennis  
8 Bru na hAbhainn, Slane Road, Navan, Co. Meath  
087 2599319 | scotten@awennis.ie

**Coaching Co-Ordinator** John McEntaggart  
ç/o Navan RFC  
087 6797571 | john@joh.ie

**Youth Co-Ordinator** Cyril Escobar  
ç/o Navan RFC  
087 4501333 | youth@navanrfc.ie

**Club Publicity Officer** Gabriella Strano  
ç/o Navan RFC  
086 8982719 | gabriellastrano@gmail.com

**Referee Co-Ordinator** Paul Beggy  
13 Abbeygrove, Navan, Co. Meath  
085 2066988 | paulbeggy@eircom.net

**Under 20 Manager** John Coen  
ç/o Navan RFC  
087 9444719 | coen.john@gmail.com

**Womens Rugby** Nour Khairy  
ç/o Navan RFC  
086 8683329 | nourkhairy03@gmail.com

**Club Welfare Officer** Gwen Searle  
cpy/c Navan RFC  
086 2185498 | gwencorinelly.medleg@gmail.com

**Club Disciplinary Officer** John McEntaggart  
ç/o Navan RFC  
087 6797571 | john@joh.ie

**Chairperson** Eddie Lyons  
cpy/c Navan RFC  
087 2637458 | eddie@navanrfc.ie

### NEW ROSS RFC

**President** David Burke  
14 Southknock, New Ross, Co. Wexford  
087 0546935 | david.burke2@fbdlife.ie

**Captain** James Bryan  
Cappagh, Inistioge, Co. Kilkenny  
086 3226657 | james_bryan657@hotmail.com

**Hon Secretary** Mick Seale  
Dunromin, Arnestown, New Ross, Co. Wexford  
086 2353565 | michaelseale@hotmail.com

**Hon Fixtures Secretary** Bob Doyle  
Ballylone, New Ross, Co. Wexford  
086 2567991 | bob.doyle@nolantransport.com

**Coaching Co-Ordinator** Nicky Haberlin  
Mountross, New Ross, Co. Wexford  
087 7964990 | nicky.bungle@gmail.com

**Youth Co-Ordinator** Ger Monahan  
Southknock, New Ross, Co. Wexford  
086 3619464 | ger.monahan3@gmail.com

**Club Publicity Officer** Maurice Quirke  
19 John Street, New Ross, Co. Wexford  
086 8586673 | mq1967@icloud.com

**Referee Co-Ordinator** Peter O’Brien  
ç/o New Ross RFC  
085 1741422 | peterjobrien123@gmail.com

**Womens Rugby** Janelle Kirwan  
8 Riverview, New Ross, Co. Wexford  
087 9423358 | janellekirwan@hotmail.com

**Club Welfare Officer** Debbie Quinn  
Schoolhouse Road, Rosbercon, New Ross, Co. Wexford  
087 2387314 | janellequirk@hotmail.com

**Club Disciplinary Officer** David Burke  
14 Southknock, New Ross, Co. Wexford  
087 0546935 | david.burke2@fbdlife.ie

**Chairperson** Peter O’Brien  
ç/o New Ross RFC  
085 1741422 | peterjobrien123@gmail.com
PRE-ORDER THE LEINSTER RUGBY 2020/21 HOME JERSEY NOW

LIFESTYLE SPORTS

EXCLUSIVE RETAIL PARTNER
The Official Leinster Supporters Club are delighted to announce that we have now launched our online shop. Our range of supporter items include:

- Facemask
- Car sticker
- Lanyard
- Blanket
- Bracelet
- Keep cup
- Hip flask
- Pin
- Blue wig
- Luggage tag

SHOP NOW
NEWBRIDGE RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1996
Rosetown, Newbridge, Co. Kildare
086 8117877 | mick_mccoy@hotmail.com
@newbridgerugbyfootballclub
@NewbridgeRugby @newbridgefc
www.newbridgerugby.com
J: Black & Amber K: Black S: Black & Amber Hoops

President Oliver Delaney
53 Mount Carmel, Newbridge, Co. Kildare
087 2381208 | izzxdelaney@eircom.net
Vice President Gerry Hall
c/o Newbridge RFC
086 8244606 | dentalgeneral@hotmail.com
Captain Jeff Draper
c/o Newbridge RFC
086 3156047 | draperj@tcd.ie
Hon Secretary Noel Liston
Sycamore Lodge, Ballyshannon,
Kilcullen, Co. Kildare
087 1155456 | pnilston@gmail.com
Hon Fixtures Secretary Barry McCann
Athgarvan, Newbridge, Co. Kildare
087 2789901 | barry@mcit.ie
Coaching Co-Ordinator Barry McCann
Same as above
Youth Co-Ordinator Tony Kavanagh
Hawkfield, Newbridge, Co. Kildare
087 3429099 | kavanaghhsix@gmail.com
Club Publicity Officer Mike Moore
9 The Village, Newbridge, Co. Kildare
087 7649631 | mclmoore@gmail.com
Under 20 Manager Barry McCann
Athgarvan, Newbridge, Co. Kildare
087 2789901 | barry@mcit.ie
Referee Co-Ordinator Oliver Delaney
53 Mount Carmel, Newbridge, Co. Kildare
087 2381208 | izzxdelaney@eircom.net
Womens Rugby Paul Treacey
The River Café, Main Street,
Kilcullen, Co. Kildare
086 2624073 | paul@tastethedifference.ie
Club Welfare Officer Marie Conroy
18 Walshestone Abbey, Athgarvan Road,
Newbridge, Co. Kildare
089 2575771 | mariesymonds@hotmail.com
Club Disciplinary Officer Mick McCoy
8 The Village, Green Road,
Newbridge, Co. Kildare
086 8117877 | mick_mccoy@hotmail.com
Chairperson Mick McCoy
Same as above

NORMANS RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 2010
Sportsground, Knocktopher, Co. Kilkenny
086 8359891 / 086 8414295 | normansrugby@gmail.com
@NormansRugby @NormansRugby
J: Black & Yellow with White K: Black S: Black

President William Holuhan
32 Whitecastle, Knocktopher, Co. Kilkenny
086 8359047 | normansrugby@gmail.com
Captain William Woodworth
30 Roselawn, Bolton Woods, Callan
083 4120906 | normansrugby@gmail.com
Hon Secretary Shane Farrell
Ballintee, Dunnamaggin,
Co. Kilkenny, R95PFT0
087 3369300 | normansrugby@gmail.com
Hon Fixtures Secretary Shane Farrell
Same as above
Coaching Co-Ordinator Tim Behan
35 Whitescastle, Knocktopher, Co. Kilkenny
087 4175323 | normansrugby@gmail.com
Club Publicity Officer Ed Tierney
4 Whites Castle, Knocktopher, Co. Kilkenny
087 9230270 | normansrugby@gmail.com
Referee Co-Ordinator William Murphy
30 Berkley Lawn, Thomastown, Co. Kilkenny
086 8770322 | normansrugby@gmail.com
NORTH KILDARE RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1928
The Maws, Kilcock, Co. Kildare
01 6103909 | info@northkildareclub.ie
@NKRFC @NKRFC
@northkildarerugby
www.northkildareclub.ie
J: Cerise, White & Blue K: Blue S: Blue

President John Ennis
c/o North Kildare RFC
087 7749029 | johnmartinennis@gmail.com

Vice President Peter Deane
c/o North Kildare RFC
087 2588731 | info@northkildareclub.ie

Captain Calvin Coffey
c/o North Kildare RFC
085 1354990 | calvincoffey@live.ie

Hon Secretary Ger Horn
c/o North Kildare RFC
087 9879911 | gerardedwardhorn@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Ger Horn
Same as above

Coaching Co-Ordinator Dara Fall
c/o North Kildare RFC
086 3842013 | darafall@eircom.net

Youth Co-Ordinator Norman Morrow
c/o North Kildare RFC
086 2333652 | njmorrow1@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Eanna Hassett
c/o North Kildare RFC
087 3806533 | eannahassett@yahoo.co.uk

Under 20 Manager Kerry Hartnett
c/o North Kildare RFC
087 9879911 | kerry.hartnett@gmail.com

Womens Rugby John Crumpton
c/o North Kildare RFC
085 8720793 | john@crumpton.name

Club Welfare Officer Sinead Griffin
c/o North Kildare RFC
086 8180278 | nkrcwo@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer John Ennis
c/o North Kildare RFC
086 2338723 | johnmartinennis@gmail.com

Chairperson Kerry Hartnett
c/o North Kildare RFC
087 9879911 | kerry.hartnett@gmail.com

NORTH MEATH RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 2007
The Grange, Kells, Co. Meath
086 2401620 | northmeathrfc@gmail.com
@NorthMeathRFC @NorthMeathRFC
@northmeathrugby
www.northmeathrugby.com
J: Yellow & Black K: Black S: Yellow & Black

President Jack Kenny
Sycamore Avenue, Kells, Co. Meath
087 2354010 | jack.kenny@hotmail.com

Hon Secretary Nik Pratt
Donore, Moynalty, Kells, Co. Meath
087 9350494 | nicholaspratt@eircom.net

Hon Fixtures Secretary Victor Grey
4 Village Green, Carlanstown, Kells, Co. Meath
086 8594346 | conorvgrey87@gmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Eunan Galligan
Maudlin Road, Kells, Co. Meath
086 0452235 | eunan.galligan@gmail.com

Youth Co-Ordinator John Fitzgerald
Springville House, Balrath, Kells, Co. Meath
086 2401620 | johnfitzgerald2903@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Nik Pratt
Donore, Moynalty, Kells, Co. Meath
087 9350494 | nicholaspratt@eircom.net

Referee Co-Ordinator John Fitzgerald
Springville House, Balrath, Kells, Co. Meath
086 2401620 | johnfitzgerald2903@gmail.com

Womens Rugby John Fitzgerald
Same as above

Club Welfare Officer Cormac Galligan
Drumbaragh, Kells, Co. Meath
087 7602542 | cormacgalligan7@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Val Gahan
c/o North Meath RFC
086 8282344 | val.gahan@gmail.com

Chairperson John Fitzgerald
Springville House, Balrath, Kells, Co. Meath
086 2401620 | johnfitzgerald2903@gmail.com
OLD BELVEDERE RFC

SENIOR / Founded 1918
Ollie Campbell Park,
28A Anglesea Rd, Dublin 4
01 6603378 / 01 6603388 | admin@oldbelvedere.ie
@oldbelvedererugby
@OldBelvedereRFC @oldbelvedererfc
www.oldbelvedere.ie
J: Black & White Hoops K: Black
S: Black & White Hoops

President Paul Cunningham
c/o Old Belvedere RFC
087 2258747 | pcunningham@carneywalsh.ie
Vice President Steve O’Leary
c/o Old Belvedere RFC
087 2781388 | soleary@spiritmotorgroup.ie
Captain Connor Owende
c/o Old Belvedere RFC
admin@oldbelvedere.ie
Hon Secretary Paul Nugent
c/o Old Belvedere RFC
086 8268653 | mpaul.nugent@gmail.com
Hon Fixtures Secretary Barry O’Carroll
c/o Old Belvedere RFC
089 7028111 | barry.o.carroll@me.com
Coaching Co-Ordinator Tim Healy
c/o Old Belvedere RFC
086 0601064 | tim@gainline.ie
Youth Co-Ordinator Bobby O’Brien
c/o Old Belvedere RFC
admin@oldbelvedere.ie
Club Publicity Officer Declan Hogan
c/o Old Belvedere RFC
087 2620655 | declan.hogan@lowcarbonsolutions.com
Referee Co-Ordinator Cillian Hogan
c/o Old Belvedere RFC
087 8950297 | admin@oldbelvedere.ie
Under 20 Manager Jack Byrne
c/o Old Belvedere RFC
087 2052441 | j.c.byrne@hotmail.com
Womens Rugby Sharon Barrett
c/o Old Belvedere RFC
086 8076340 | oldbelvowomen@gmail.com
Club Welfare Officer Leanne Moyles
c/o Old Belvedere RFC
087 1316512 | belvocwo@gmail.com
Club Disciplinary Officer Paul Cunningham
c/o Old Belvedere RFC
087 2258747 | admin@oldbelvedere.ie
Chairperson James McCarthy
c/o Old Belvedere RFC
087 2679613 | jamesmccpoob@gmail.com

OLD WESLEY RFC

SENIOR / FOUNDED 1891
Snr. - Donnybrook, Dublin 4, D04 EY28
Jnr. - Ballycorus Road, Kilternan, D18 YY20
01 6689153 | info@oldwesley.ie
@oldwesley
@OldWesleyRFC @oldwesleyrfc
www.oldwesley.ie
J: Red, White & Navy Blue K: Navy Blue
S: Navy Blue & White

President Nigel Poff
Mayfield, 113 Lower Kilmacud Rd, Stillorgan, Co. Dublin
087 2579754 | president@oldwesley.ie
Vice President Robert Love
34 Rathfarnham Park, Rathfarnham, Dublin 14
086 8871110 | robbie.love45@gmail.com
Captain Iain McGann
32 Ballinter Crescent, Ballinteer, Dublin 16
087 7423020 | iainmcgann@gmail.com
Hon Secretary Andrew Bowers
76 Ludford Rd, Ballinteer, Dublin 16
087 6696853 | honsec@oldwesley.ie
Hon Fixtures Secretary Ivan Sutton
12 College Park Close, Ballinteer, Dublin 16
086 3835745 | honfixtures@oldwesley.ie
Coaching Co-Ordinator Morgan Lennon
C/o Old Wesley RFC
086 8058748 | lenno35@gmail.com
Youth Co-Ordinator Patricia Parfrey
27 Birchfield Park, Goatstown, Dublin 14
087 3579314 | patricia.parfrey@mac.com
Club Publicity Officer Ken Browne
C/o Old Wesley RFC
086 2502304 | kenbrowne2010@hotmail.com
Referee Co-Ordinator Nigel Correll
20 Grange Hill, Harold’s Grange Road, Sandyford, Dublin 18
087 8048521 | correlln@gmail.com
Under 20 Manager Andrew Miller
98 Whiteciff, Rathfarnham, Dublin 16
087 9113300 | andrew.miller@outlook.com
Club Welfare Officer Patricia Parfrey
27 Birchfield Park, Goatstown, Dublin 14
086 3579314 | patricia.parfrey@mac.com
Club Disciplinary Officer Dave Gargan
81 Beech Park, Lucan West, Co Dublin
087 2469295 | gugs@eircom.net
Chairperson John Lowry
101 Leeson St Upper, Dublin 4
087 0962624 | john@montlakefunds.com
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PARKMORE RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1907
Terenure College RFC, Lakelands,
Greenlea Grove, Terenure, D6W C660
087 9249604 | parkmorerfc@gmail.com
@ParkmoreRFC @parkmore_rfc
@parkmorerfc
www.parkmorerfc.com
J: Sky Blue K: White
S: Sky Blue & White Hoops

President Simon Curtis
28 Lakelands Avenue, Stillorgan, Blackrock, Co Dublin
086 3942506 | parkmorerfc@gmail.com

Captain Declan Delaney
40a Royal Canal Bank, Phibsboro, Dublin 7
087 9249604 | declan.delaney@gmail.com

Hon Secretary Paul Gunning
26 Orwell Gardens, Rathgar, Dublin 14
087 9249604 | paulgeorgegunning@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Eoghan Foley
2 Greenlands, Sunbury Court, Dartry Road, Dublin 6
087 3473527 | eoghan.foley@gmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Shane Lonergan
2 Hunters Grove, Hunterswood, Ballycullen, Dublin 24
087 3142912 | shanesl@yahoo.co.uk

Club Publicity Officer Shane Quigley
62 Griffith Avenue, Dublin 9
086 1007460 | shane_quigley@hotmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Tomas O’Connell
Adare, 145A Milltown Road, Dublin 6
086 8058620 | tomasoconnell@hotmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Tomas O’Connell
Same as above

Chairperson Tomas O’Connell
Same as above

PORTARLINGTON RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1974
Lea Road, Portarlington, Co. Laois, R32 PR20
087 6289924 | info@portarlingtonrugby.com
@portrugby @portrugby1974
@portarlingtonrugby
www.portarlingtonrugby.com
J: Maroon & White K: Maroon & White
S: Maroon & White

President Peter McEvoy
c/o Portarlington RFC
085 1393535 | president@portarlingtonrugby.com

Captain Aaron Ryan
c/o Portarlington RFC
083 1812334 | captain@portarlingtonrugby.com

Hon Secretary Michelle Maher
c/o Portarlington RFC
087 1691257 | secretary@portarlingtonrugby.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Andrew Wilkinson
c/o Portarlington RFC
086 3459058 | fixtures@portarlingtonrugby.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Paul Mannion
c/o Portarlington RFC
086 0745874 | pro@portarlingtonrugby.com

Club Publicity Officer Leanne Caulfield
c/o Portarlington RFC
087 3525487 | pro@portarlingtonrugby.com

Referee Co-Ordinator John Dunne
c/o Portarlington RFC
086 8276103 | johnspringdunne@gmail.com

Under 20 Manager Kieran Hyland
20s@portarlingtonrugby.com

Womens Rugby Leanne Caulfield
c/o Portarlington RFC
087 3525487 | pro@portarlingtonrugby.com

Club Disciplinary Officer David Hainsworth
c/o Portarlington RFC
086 2395614 | chairman@portarlingtonrugby.com

Chairperson David Hainsworth
Same as above
PORTLAOISE RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1966
Togher, Portlaoise, Co. Laois
057 8682304 | info@portlaoiserfc.ie
@portlaoiserugby
@portlaoiserugby
www.portlaoiserfc.ie
J: Navy K: White S: Navy

President Philip Bradley
Ballycoolan, Stradbally, Co. Laois, R32 A3C8
087 2043703 | philbradley68@gmail.com

Vice President Harry Nicholls
The Nest, Clonrooske Little, Portlaoise, Co. Laois, R32 W6WN
087 6179990 | rhnicholls1@gmail.com

Captain Ross Cooper
Castletown, Co. Laois, R32 R851
085 1406286 | rosscooperlaois@gmail.com

Hon Secretary Trevor Flanagan
c/o Beechfield Healthcare Ltd, Clonminnan Business Park, Portlaoise, Co. Laois
057 8682304 | trevor@beechfieldhealthcare.ie

Hon Fixtures Secretary Paddy Ryan
Oldtown, Castletown, Portlaoise, Co. Laois
087 2553950 | paddyryanmidland@gmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Donal Rigney
Cappagh North, Portlaoise, Co. Laois, R32 KTOH
087 1237590 | donalrigney@hotmail.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Philip Bradley
Ballycoolan, Stradbally, Co. Laois
087 2043703 | philbradley68@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Pauline Flanagan
76 Hawthorn Drive, Portlaoise, Co. Laois
087 9984574 | flanagan1.pauline@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Jason Meaney
40 Lake Drive, Kilminchy, Portlaoise, Co. Laois
086 8309498 | jasonmeaney@me.com

Womens Rugby Gordon Matthews
47c Parkside, Abbeylue Road, Portlaoise, Co. Laois
086 8309388 | gordon.matthews2014@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Harry Nicholls
The Nest, Clonrooske Little, Portlaoise, Co. Laois, R32 W6WN
087 6179990 | rhnicholls1@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Harry Nicholls
Same as above

Chairperson Philip Bradley
Ballycoolan, Stradbally, Co. Laois
087 2043703 | philbradley68@gmail.com

RAILWAY UNION RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1905
Park Avenue, Sandymount, D04 PF86
01 2691783 | railwayunionrugby@gmail.com
@railwayunionrfc
@RFCRailwayUnion
@railwayunionrfc
www.railwayunionrfc.com
J: Green & Gold K: White S: Green

President Melissa Slevin
c/o Railway Union RFC
086 3489321 | president@railwayunionrfc.com

Captain Pat O’Donnell
c/o Railway Union RFC
087 6693405 | railwayunionrugby@gmail.com

Hon Secretary Alan Horgan
6 Yale, Ardilea, Clonskeagh, Dublin 14
087 9054517 | richardalanhorgan@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Fergal Slattery
c/o Railway Union RFC
087 9017145 | fixturessecretary@railwayunionrfc.com

Coaching Co-Ordinatory John Cronin
c/o Railway Union RFC
087 2246279 | directorofrugby@railwayunionrfc.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Claire Byrne
c/o Railway Union RFC
087 6788984 | girlsrugby@railwayunionrfc.com

Club Publicity Officer Josh Fallon-Doran
c/o Railway Union RFC
086 8712120 | joshuswa@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Eamonn Sayers
c/o Railway Union RFC
086 8078976 | eamonn.sayers@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Ali Nolan
c/o Railway Union RFC
087 7619762 | anolaner@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Alan Horgan
6 Yale, Ardilea, Clonskeagh, Dublin 14
087 9054517 | richardalanhorgan@gmail.com
### RATHDRUM RFC

**JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1975**  
Ivy Leaf Ground, Rathdrum, Co. Wicklow  
085 1071640 | andreacooke08@gmail.com  
@rathdrumrfc  
@RathdrumRFC  
www.rathdrumrugby.com

**J:** Blue & Yellow Hoops  
**K:** Navy  
**S:** Navy & Yellow Bands

**President** Morgan Sheridan  
6 The Woods, Laragh Road, Rathdrum, Co. Wicklow  
087 7557458 | morgan.sheridan@boi.com

**Vice President** John Cashman  
c/o Rathdrum RFC  
087 9082280 | cashers@gmail.com

**Captain** Matthew Binions  
c/o Rathdrum RFC  
086 8216540 | matty.b@live.ie

**Hon Secretary** Andrea Bland  
8 The Woods, Laragh Road, Rathdrum, Co. Wicklow  
085 1071640 | andreacooke08@gmail.com

**Hon Fixtures Secretary** David Walshe  
c/o Rathdrum RFC  
086 8179936 | dwalshe0507@gmail.com

**Coaching Co-Ordinator** Morgan Sheridan  
6 The Woods, Laragh Road, Rathdrum, Co. Wicklow  
087 7557458 | morgan.sheridan@boi.com

**Youth Co-Ordinator** Morgan Sheridan  
Same as above

**Club Publicity Officer** Andrea Bland  
8 The Woods, Laragh Road, Rathdrum, Co. Wicklow  
085 1071640 | andreacooke08@gmail.com

**Referee Co-Ordinator** David Walshe  
c/o Rathdrum RFC  
086 8179936 | dwalshe0507@gmail.com

**Womens Rugby** Sharon Fox  
c/o Rathdrum RFC  
087 2910317 | sharonfox6583@gmail.com

**Club Welfare Officer** Sue Brady  
c/o Rathdrum RFC  
087 7676566 | sueradford8@gmail.com

**Club Disciplinary Officer** Andrea Bland  
8 The Woods, Laragh Road, Rathdrum, Co. Wicklow  
085 1071640 | andreacooke08@gmail.com

### RATOATH RFC

**JUNIOR / FOUNDED 2005**  
Curragha Road, Ratoath & Jamestown Campus, Ratoath  
089 6021015 | information@ratoathrugby.ie  
@ratoathrc  
@RatoathRFC  
www.ratoathrugby.ie

**J:** Blue & Yellow Hoops  
**K:** Blue  
**S:** Blue & Yellow

**President** David Rowland  
Ballyhack House, Ballyhack, Ashbourne, Co. Meath  
086 8525831 | roly78@gmail.com

**Captain** Alex Coakley  
Woodside, Pelletstown, Drumree, Co. Meath  
087 9002778 | alex.coakley09@gmail.com

**Hon Secretary** Matthew O’Connell  
10 The Avenue, Litterell Hall, Dunboyne, Co. Meath  
089 6021015 | matt.x.oconnell@gmail.com

**Hon Fixtures Secretary** Stuart Hill  
Rackenstown, Ratoath, Co. Meath  
086 0492823 | ratoathrfcminis@gmail.com

**Coaching Co-Ordinator** Stuart Hill  
Same as above

**Youth Co-Ordinator** Stuart Hill  
Same as above

**Club Publicity Officer** Conor Kiely  
97 Clonkeen, Ratoath, Co. Meath, A85 DT66  
087 2499325 | conor.kiely@gmail.com

**Referee Co-Ordinator** Stuart Hill  
Rackenstown, Ratoath, Co. Meath  
086 0492823 | ratoathrfcminis@gmail.com

**Club Welfare Officer** Siobhan Sevestre  
47 The Old Mill, Ratoath, Co. Meath  
085 1316908 | ssevestre@gmail.com

**Club Disciplinary Officer** Paul O’Brien  
3 The Road, Foxlodge Woods, Ratoath, Co. Meath  
087 6868194 | pobrien007@gmail.com

**Chairperson** Dominic Kenna  
55 Fairyhouse Lodge, Ratoath, Co. Meath  
086 2594548 | dominic@kenna.ie

---
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ROSCREA RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1950
Streamstown, Roscrea, Co. Tipperary
087 6998313 | roscrearugby@gmail.com
@RoscreaRFC @RoscreaRFC
www.portlaoiserfc.ie

J: Maroon  K: White  S: Maroon & White

President  Terry Farrelly
Parkmore Heights, Roscrea, Co. Tipperary
087 2321978 | presidentroscrearfc@gmail.com

Vice President  Ray Nangle
c/o Roscrea RFC
087 9155661 | ray@freshtoday.ie

Captain  Ger Stone
38 Ma Teine, Templemore, Co. Tipperary
083 0402020 | gerstone1985@gmail.com

Hon Secretary  James Marks
Newline, Roscrea, Co. Tipperary, E53 E022
087 6998313 | roscrearugby@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary  Gerard Horan
New Road, Roscrea, Co. Tipperary
086 3272550 | gerardhoran34@gmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator  Robert Dempsey
c/o Roscrea RFC
086 8201283 | dorroscrearfc@gmail.com

Youth Co-Ordinator  Robert Dempsey
Same as above

Club Publicity Officer  Paul Davey
Milltown Garden Centre, Milltown,
Shinrone, Co. Offaly
087 9720310 | roscrearfcpro@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator  Norman Carter
Cloughjordan, Co. Tipperary
086 8109104 | normancarterengineering@gmail.com

Womens Rugby  Ciara Maher
Timeighter, Monastery Road,
Roscrea, Co. Tipperary
087 2024936 | ciaramaher@yahoo.ie

Club Welfare Officer  James Marks
Newline, Roscrea, Co. Tipperary, E53 E022
087 6998313 | cworfc@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer  James Marks
Newline, Roscrea, Co. Tipperary, E53 E022
087 6998313 | roscrearugby@gmail.com

ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1896
Railway Union RFC, Park Avenue,
Sandyount, D04 PF86
01 4022571 | rugby@rcsi.ie
@rcsisurgeons123 @rcsirugby
www.railwayunionrfc.com

J: Red  K: Black  S: Black

President  (Hon) Prof. Arnie Hill
c/o Royal College of Surgeons,
123 St. Stephen’s Green, Dublin 2
01 4022571 | rugby@rcsi.ie

Captain  Jack Kearney
c/o Royal College of Surgeons
085 1347075 | rugby@rcsi.ie

Hon Secretary  Emily O’Brien
c/o Royal College of Surgeons
01 4022571 | rugby@rcsi.ie

Hon Fixtures Secretary  Daniel O’Mahony
c/o Royal College of Surgeons
085 1000787 | rugby@rcsi.ie
Club Information

**SEAPoint RC**

**SENIOR / FOUNDED 1934**
Churchview Road, Killiney, Co. Dublin
01 2854112 | secretary@seapointrugby.com
@seapoint.rfc @seapointrfc
@seapointrc
www.seapointrugby.com
J: Green, Black & Blue Stripes
K: Black
S: Green, Black & Blue Stripes

President Michael O’Toole
c/o Seapoint RC
087 2419305 | president@seapointrugby.com

Vice President Barry Chadwick
c/o Seapoint RC
087 7988166 | svp@seapointrugby.com

Captain Brian Lyons
c/o Seapoint RC
rugby@seapointrugby.com

Hon Secretary Gearóid O’Keeffe
c/o Seapoint RC
087 6412941 | secretary@seapointrugby.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Richard Keegan
c/o Seapoint RC
087 2595823 | Keegan.drahcir@gmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Brian Montayne
c/o Seapoint RC
087 8211715 | rugby@seapointrugby.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Barry Chadwick
c/o Seapoint RC
087 7988166 | youth@seapointrugby.com

Club Publicity Officer Karen Chamberlain
c/o Seapoint RC
communications@seapointrugby.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Jim Breen
c/o Seapoint RC
086 2246802 | rugby@seapointrugby.com

Under 20 Manager John Montayne
c/o Seapoint RC
087 2325816 | rugby@seapointrugby.com

Womens Rugby Gerry Owens
c/o Seapoint RC
087 6142271 | rugby@seapointrugby.com

Club Welfare Officer Peter O’Brien
c/o Seapoint RC
087 2608268 | cwo@seapointrugby.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Barry Chadwick
c/o Seapoint RC
087 7988166 | svp@seapointrugby.com

Chairperson David MacDonald
c/o Seapoint RC
087 2487736 | execvp@seapointrugby.com

**SKERRIES RFC**

**SENIOR / FOUNDED 1926**
Holmpatrick, Skerries, Co. Dublin, K34 C927
01 8490066 | secretary@skerriesrfc.ie
@skerriesrfc @skerriesrugby
@skerriesrugbyclub
www.skerriesrfc.ie
J: Old Gold, Cerise, Blue & White
K: Navy
S: Old Gold, Cerise & Blue

President Clyde Davidson
c/o Skerries RFC
087 2578060 | clyde@sapphiremg.ie

Vice President Padraic Connolly
c/o Skerries RFC
086 6082276 | connolly.padraic@yahoo.co.uk

Captain Kevin McGrath
c/o Skerries RFC
01 8490066 | secretary@skerriesrfc.ie

Hon Secretary Carl Birney
c/o Skerries RFC
086 8238057 | secretary@skerriesrfc.ie

Hon Fixtures Secretary Padraic Connolly
c/o Skerries RFC
086 6082276 | connolly.padraic@yahoo.co.uk

Coaching Co-Ordinator Gerry McCleery
c/o Skerries RFC
086 2422829 | gerrymccleery@hotmail.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Andy Litchfield
c/o Skerries RFC
086 0482656 | alitch@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Una Wall
c/o Skerries RFC
085 8700893 | una.wall@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Mark Jenkinson
c/o Skerries RFC
086 2367030 | mark.jenkinson@wrkit.com

Under 20 Manager Tom McDonald
c/o Skerries RFC
083 3387129 | tommdonald@hotmail.com

Womens Rugby Aislinn Duffy
c/o Skerries RFC
085 8702122 | dufferash@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Andy Carabini
c/o Skerries RFC
085 1000647 | acarabini@yahoo.ie

Club Disciplinary Officer Martin Clark
c/o Skerries RFC
086 2438662 | mclark@datapart.ie

Chairperson Nick Heeney
c/o Skerries RFC
087 2327580 | nickheeney@gmail.com
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ST. MARY’S COLLEGE RFC

J: Royal Blue with five pointed White star
K: White
S: Royal Blue

President  Vinnie Cunningham
19 Wesley Lawns, Dundrum, Dublin 16
087 2207289 | vinnie@vinniecunningham.ie

Vice President  Patrick Crawford
C/o St. Marys College RFC
087 9109999 | patrick@patrickcrawford.ie

Captain  Richie Halpin
8 Upper Prince Edward Terrace,
Blackrock, Co. Dublin
087 9905022 | richiehalpin1@gmail.com

Hon Secretary  Colin Smyth
40 Whitebeam Road, Clonskeagh, Dublin 14
086 8037202 | colinbarry.smyth@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary  Michael Fanagan
3 Oriagh Green, Scholarstown Road, Dublin 16
087 8114084 | michael.fanagan@yahoo.co.uk

Coaching Co-Ordinator  Alan Shirley
C/o St. Marys College RFC
087 9048117 | alanshirley@crossell.ie

Youth Co-Ordinator  Robbie O’Neill
C/o St. Marys College RFC
086 8128531 | robbieoneill300@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer  Maurice Davin
C/o St. Marys College RFC
087 2992952 | mauricedavin@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator  Ian Bloomer
C/o St. Marys College RFC
086 8279381 | wianbloomer@gmail.com

Under 20 Manager  Vincent Murray
C/o St. Marys College RFC
087 4498144 | vtjmurray@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer  Pearl Healy
C/o St. Marys College RFC
pearlhealy80@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer  D O’Brien
5 Stonepark Abbey, Rathfarnham, Dublin 14
087 2502965 | obridge65@gmail.com

Chairperson  David A. Fanagan
C/o St. Marys College RFC
087 9878545 | davida@fanagans.ie

STILLORGAN-RATHFARNHAM RFC

J: Maroon, Blue & White
K: Maroon, Blue & White
S: Maroon & White

President  Ross Durin
C/o Stillorgan-Rathfarnham RFC
085 7231881 | rdurin@gmail.com

Vice President  Gavin O’Neill
C/o Stillorgan-Rathfarnham RFC
stillorganrathfarnhamrfc@gmail.com

Captain  Darragh Stafford
C/o Stillorgan-Rathfarnham RFC
085 1583040 | stillorganrathfarnhamrfc@gmail.com

Hon Secretary  Cian Graham
C/o Stillorgan-Rathfarnham RFC
c.grahamy@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary  Anarraoi DeValera
C/o Stillorgan-Rathfarnham RFC
086 8743079 | anarraoidevalera@gmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator  Eoghan Kennedy
C/o Stillorgan-Rathfarnham RFC
087 9854393 | eoghankennedy0@gmail.com

Youth Co-Ordinator  Daniel Shanahan
23 Willowbank Drive, Rathfarnham, Dublin 14
087 0666586 | srrfcminis@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer  Chris McGuire
C/o Stillorgan-Rathfarnham RFC
083 4818176 | stillorganrathfarnhamrfc@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer  Grace Conlon
C/o Stillorgan-Rathfarnham RFC
087 6188610 | reidygrace@yahoo.co.uk

Club Disciplinary Officer  Johnny O’Dwyer
80 Lower Kilmacud Road,
Blackrock, Co. Dublin
087 2512295 | popsod54@gmail.com
SUTTONIANS RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1924
JJ McDowell Memorial Grounds, Station Road, Sutton D13 AH97
01 8397490 | elitchfield@eircom.net
@SuttoniansRFC
www.suttioniansrfc.ie
J: Royal Blue, White & Emerald Hoops K: Navy Blue
S: Royal Blue, White & Emerald Hoops

President Gordon Linehan
c/o Suttonians RFC
086 8534801 | presidentsuttoniansrfc@gmail.com

Captain Tom De Jongh
c/o Suttonians RFC
087 0925874 | elitchfield@eircom.net

Hon Secretary Jim Quill
c/o Suttonians RFC
087 2487751 | secsrfc@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Conor O’Flynn
c/o Suttonians RFC
087 2902793 | fixsectsrfc@gmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator John McCourt
c/o Suttonians RFC
087 7561654 | johnpmccourt@gmail.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Giovanni Cipriani
c/o Suttonians RFC
087 98969284 | giocip@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Noel Cuddy
c/o Suttonians RFC
086 8123458 | noelcuddy@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Paul McDunphy
27 Portmarnock Drive, Portmarnock, Co. Dublin, D13 WY46
087 2250015 | paul.mcdunphy@tudublin.ie

Under 20 Manager Bru Amerlynck
c/o Suttonians RFC
086 8234607 | b_amerlynck@hotmail.com

Womens Rugby John McCourt
c/o Suttonians RFC
087 7561654 | johnpmccourt@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Tom Murphy
c/o Suttonians RFC
086 2440215 | cwo@suttoniansrfc.ie

Club Disciplinary Officer Gerry Cadden
c/o Suttonians RFC
087 9959337 | cadger@eircom.net

Chairperson Gordon Linehan
c/o Suttonians RFC
086 8534801 | presidentsuttoniansrfc@gmail.com

SWORDS RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1948
ALSAA Sports Complex, Dublin Airport
083 1707602 | info@swordsrfc.com
@SwordsRugby
www.swordsrfc.com
J: Green with Navy Blue Panel K: Navy Blue
S: Green & Blue Hoops

President Paul Orr
c/o Swords RFC
info@swordsrfc.com

Vice President Ciaran MacCearra
c/o Swords RFC
info@swordsrfc.com

Captain Gavin Henry & Lara Joyce
c/o Swords RFC
info@swordsrfc.com

Hon Secretary Lara Joyce
c/o Swords RFC
087 7561654 | swordsrfcsecretary@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Gary McCormack
c/o Swords RFC
087 7561654 | gary.mccormack@hotmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Kate Seery
c/o Swords RFC
087 6698701 | seery_kate@hotmail.com

Womens Rugby Lara Joyce
c/o Swords RFC
info@swordsrfc.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Paul Orr
c/o Swords RFC
info@swordsrfc.com

Club Information
TALLAGHT RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 2000
Tymon Park, Tallaght, Dublin 24
087 2309032 | info@tallaghtrugby.com
@tallaght.rfc @TallaghtRFC
@tallaght_rugby
www.tallaghtrugby.com
J: Navy Blue & Red  K: Navy Blue
S: Navy Blue & Red

President  Jim O’Conner
39 Knocklyon Gate, Knocklyon, Dublin 16
087 6162691 | tallaghtrfcpresident@gmail.com

Hon Secretary  Shauna Power
13 Kilheale View, Kill, Co. Kildare
085 7134335 | tallaghtrfcsecretary@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary  Stephen Heaney
61 Mount Andrew Rise, Lucan, Co. Dublin
086 3730954 | tallaghtrfcsecretary@gmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator  Aileen McGovern
6A Glendoher Drive, Rathfarnham, Dublin 16
087 7753371 | ydotallaghtrfc@gmail.com

Youth Co-Ordinator  Aileen McGovern
Same as above

Club Publicity Officer  Emma Louise Doyle
5 Woodleigh Way, Blessington, Co Wicklow
tallahgrfcpro@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator  Audrey Fulham
16 The Crescent, Millbrook Lawns,
Tallaght, Dublin 24
audreyfullham@gmail.com

Womens Rugby  Martina Fitzpatrick
112 Balrothery Estate, Dublin 24
086 8425657 | tallaghtrfcwdo@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer  Audrey Nicholson
c/o Tallaght RFC
087 7944203 | info@tallaghtrugby.com

Club Disciplinary Officer  Stephen Heaney
61 Mount Andrew Rise, Lucan, Co. Dublin
086 3730954 | tallaghtrfcwdo@gmail.com

Chairperson  Luke Tyrrell
c/o Tallaght RFC
087 1609188 | tallaghtrfcchairman@gmail.com

TERENURE COLLEGE RFC

SENIOR / FOUNDED 1940
Lakelands, Greenlea Grove, Terenure,
Dublin 6W, D6W C660
01 4904283 / 01 4920843 | office@tcrfc.ie
@TCRFC @terenurerugby
@terenurecollegerugby
www.tcrfc.ie
J: Purple, Black & White Hoops
K: Black  S: Black

President  Marty Doyle
c/o Terenure College RFC
086 8370103 | president@tcrfc.ie

Vice President  Tommy D’Arcy
c/o Terenure College RFC
086 2519847 | tommydarcy1@gmail.com

Captain  Stephen O’Neill
c/o Terenure College RFC
087 2561384 | office@tcrfc.ie

Hon Secretary  Paddy Fitzmaurice
37 Cremorne, Templeogue,
Dublin 16, D16 H6N3
087 2635402 | honsecretary@tcrfc.ie

Hon Fixtures Secretary  Ian Morgan
22 Muckross Grove, Perrystown,
Dublin 12, D12 X2K8
086 3857561 | imorgan@labeltech.ie

Coaching Co-Ordinator  Ian Morgan
Same as above

Youth Co-Ordinator  Paul Melia
c/o Terenure College RFC
087 2695007 | pandnmotors@eircom.net

Club Publicity Officer  Cormac O’Kelly
c/o Terenure College RFC
087 6811507 | cormacokelly@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator  Paul Haycock Jnr
57 Butterfield Close, Rathfarnham, Dublin 14
087 9219724 | paul@phaccountants.ie

Under 20 Manager  Padraig O’Donnell
c/o Terenure College RFC
087 7602728 | odonnell.j.padraig@gmail.com

Womens Rugby  Eoin Kieran
c/o Terenure College RFC
087 9934396 | womensrugby@tcrfc.ie

Club Welfare Officer  Noelle Cadell
c/o Terenure College RFC
086 8268655 | nmcadell@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer  Declan O’Sullivan
c/o Terenure College RFC
087 4148839 | declan_os@hotmail.com

Chairperson  John Cadell
c/o Terenure College RFC
087 682145 | chairman@tcrfc.ie
CLUB INFORMATION

TULLAMORE RFC

SENIOR / FOUNDED 1937
Spollanstown, Tullamore, Co. Offaly
057 9321217 | honsecretary@tullamorerugby.com
@tullamorerugby @TullamoreRFC
www.tullamorerugby.com

President Stephen Lynam
Ard na Greine, Tullamore, Co. Offaly
087 2200615 | president@tullamorerugby.com

Vice President Ivor Scully
c/o Tullamore RFC
086 8762150 | ivorscully@gmail.com

Captain Kevin Browne
c/o Tullamore RFC
087 6246787 | kevin.browne06@yahoo.co.uk

Hon Secretary Michael Gunning
13 Glendaniel, Tullamore, Co. Offaly
086 3833272 | honsecretary@tullamorerugby.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Robert Keady
Winstanley, Kilkenny Road, Carlow
087 0993819 | robert.keady@boi.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Ivor Scully
086 8762150 | directorofrugby@tullamorerugby.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Graham Kavanagh
Kinnitty, Co. Offaly
086 8281383 | youthcoordinator@tullamorerugby.com

Club Publicity Officer Tony Doolin
5 Eiscir Head Rd, Eiscir Meadows, Ardan, Tullamore, Co. Offaly
087 9580712 | pro@tullamorerugby.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Declan O’Reilly
Clara, Tullamore, Co. Offaly
086 1580157 | decorily@eircom.net

Under 20 Manager John Burns
087 4777373 | bethjburns@gmail.com

Womens Captain Ciara Farrell
087 6696911 |chairperson@tullamorerugby.com

Club Welfare Officer Katie Murray
childwelfareofficer@tullamorerugby.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Ivor Scully
086 8762150 | ivorscully@gmail.com

Chairperson Patrick Galvin
Arden Lane, Tullamore, Co. Offaly
087 6696911 | chairperson@tullamorerugby.com
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TULLOW RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1972
Blackgates, Tullow, Co. Carlow
087 6665751 | info@tullowrfc.com
@TullowRugby @TullowRFC
www.tullowrfc.com
J: Maroon & White K: White S: Maroon & White

President Paddy Browne
Barnane, Tullow Road, Co. Carlow
087 2422715 | paddybrowne7@gmail.com

Vice President Pat Byrne
Springfield, Clonegal, Enniscorthy, Co. Wexford
086 8290816 | treasurer@tullowrfc.com

Captain Keiako Bloomfield
086 8442332 | info@tullowrfc.com

Hon Secretary Mary O’Neill
The Abbey, Tullow, Co. Carlow
087 6237758 | jontheabbey@eircom.net

Hon Fixtures Secretary Tom Nolan
Linkardstown, Nurney, Co. Carlow
083 3614436 | munstercw@gmail.com

Coaching Co-Ordinator Tom Nolan
Same as above

Youth Co-Ordinator Robin Johnson
Bridge Street, Tullow, Co. Carlow
086 8134995 | seatsretrimmed@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer Ciara Kinch
Davidstown Upper, Castledermot, Co. Kildare
086 1536101 | ciara_kinch@hotmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Robin Johnson
Bridge Street, Tullow, Co. Carlow
086 8134995 | seatsretrimmed@gmail.com

Under 20 Manager Tom Nolan
Linkardstown, Nurney, Co. Carlow
083 3614436 | munstercw@gmail.com

Womens Rugby Cora Browne
Downings, Tullow, Co. Carlow
087 2524741 | browncora3@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Janice Ryan
Vermount, Hacketstown, Co. Carlow, R93 AY82
086 1058060 | Janicecwotullow@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Patrick Dawson
Rathoe Road, Tullow, Co. Carlow
087 7087270 | patrick.b.dawson@hgdonnelly.ie

Chairperson Noel Nolan
Bedenstown, Rathoe, Co. Carlow
087 8510648 | nolannoel@gmail.com

club information
Club Information

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE DUBLIN RFC

SENIOR / FOUNDED 1910
UCD Bowl, UCD Belfield, Dublin 4
01 7162119 | info@ucdrugby.com
@UCDRugby @UCDRugby
www.ucdrugby.com
J: St. Patrick’s Blue  K: Navy  S: Navy Blue & Saffron

President  David Carrigy
c/o UCD RFC
087 2211853 | info@ucdrugby.com

Vice President  Brian Gilsenan
c/o UCD RFC
086 2442587 | info@ucdrugby.com

Captain  Ronan Foley
c/o UCD RFC
01 7162119 | info@ucdrugby.com

Hon Secretary  Eunan Hession
c/o UCD RFC
086 0708948 | eunan.hession@matheson.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary  Eunan Hession
Same as above

Coaching Co-Ordinator  Bobby Byrne
Barnaree, S Butterfield Avenue,
Dublin 14, D14TD56
087 9372318 | byrne.bobby@ucd.ie

Club Publicity Officer  John Hammond
c/o UCD RFC
087 2606033 | info@ucdrugby.com

Referee Co-Ordinator  Kevin Croke
c/o UCD RFC
087 7829352 | kevin.croke@ucd.ie

Under 20 Manager  Ian Wyse
c/o UCD RFC
087 6127729 | info@ucdrugby.com

Womens Rugby  Alix Cunneen
c/o UCD RFC
086 0798673 | womensrugby@ucd.ie

Club Welfare Officer  Kevin Croke
c/o UCD RFC
087 7829352 | kevin.croke@ucd.ie

Club Disciplinary Officer  Tom Kavanagh
c/o UCD RFC
086 3805666 | tkavanagh@kconsulting.cc

Chairperson  Collie Condon
c/o UCD RFC
086 2567401 | chairman@ucdrugby.com

WANDERERS FC

SENIOR / FOUNDED 1870
Lansdowne Rd & Merrion Rd, Dublin 4
01 2695272 | info@wanderers.ie
@wanderersrugby @WanderersFC1870 @wanderersfc_1870
www.wanderers.ie
J: Blue, Black & White Hoops  K: Navy Blue  S: Black with Blue & White Tipping

President  Simon Hoffman
22 Monaloe Park, Cabinteely, Co. Dublin
087 2854068 | info@wanderers.ie

Vice President  Tom Walsh
Pastor Hill, Johnstown, Navan,
Co. Meath, C15 X56E
086 2570971 | walshpastorhill@gmail.com

Hon Secretary  Sarah Gibney
c/o Wanderers FC
secretary@wanderers.ie

Hon Fixtures Secretary  Paul Whelan
57 Lakelands Close, Kilmacud, Co. Dublin
086 8160747 | pauwhelan@eircom.net

Coaching Co-Ordinator  Eoin Sheriff
c/o Wanderers FC
089 4245177 | e.sheriff@hotmail.com

Youth Co-Ordinator  Jim Doddy
c/o Wanderers FC
086 7346420 | jimdoddy@gmail.com

Club Publicity Officer  Mike Shelly
c/o Wanderers FC
pro@wanderers.ie

Referee Co-Ordinator  James Fitzsimons
c/o Wanderers FC
info@wanderers.ie

Under 20 Manager  Gavin Maguire
c/o Wanderers FC
087 6600405 | info@wanderers.ie

Womens Rugby  Dave Neville
c/o Wanderers FC
083 3028788 | neveyroger@hotmail.com

Club Welfare Officer  Colette Butler-Devich
c/o Wanderers FC
086 8797995 | cbutdev@yahoo.com

Club Disciplinary Officer  Simon Hoffman
c/o Wanderers FC
087 2854068 | info@wanderers.ie

Chairperson  Trevor Montgomery
c/o Wanderers FC
info@wanderers.ie
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WEST OFFALY LIONS RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDEN 2005
Gallen Grounds, Ferbane, Co. Offaly
086 1513742 | wolrfc@gmail.com
@westoffalylionsrfc @Westoffalylionsrfc
www.westoffalylionsrfc.com
J: Green, Yellow & White
K: Dark Green
S: Green & Yellow

President Peter Mooney
Doon, Ballinahown, Co. Offaly
086 8500628 | wolrfc@gmail.com

Hon Secretary Miriam Hurd
Ballycumber Road, Ferbane, Co. Offaly
086 1513742 | Miriamhurd92@hotmail.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Peter Hurd
Ballycumber Road, Ferbane, Co. Offaly
086 3246398 | phurd83@gmail.com

Womens Rugby Audrey Guinan
Brehogue, Ferbane, Co. Offaly
087 7787502 | audreyguinan@hotmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Frances Pillion
Esker, Ballinahown, Athlone, Co. Westmeath
086 3326167 | frances.pillion@gmail.com

Chairperson Seamas Guinan
Brehogue, Ferbane, Co. Offaly
087 6729760 | seamasguinan@hotmail.com

WEXFORD WANDERERS RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDEN 1924
Park Lane, Wexford, Y35 V668
087 4616269 | admin@wexfordrugby.com
@wexfordwanderers.rfc @wexfordwrfc
@wexfordwanderersrfc
www.wexfordrugby.com
J: White, Blue & Black
K: Black
S: Blue & Black

President Kevin Byrne
Ahullen, 16 Corry's Villas, Wexford
087 7426335 | kevtherevwex@gmail.com

Captain Darragh Kehoe
4 Castlemeadows, Murrintown, Wexford
086 0620445 | darraghkehoe@gmail.com

Hon Secretary Maria Shiggins
c/o Wexford Wanderers RFC
murtaghmaria43@gmail.com

Hon Fixtures Secretary Brendan Culliton
Carrageola, The Dirr, Shelmalier Commons, Co. Wexford
086 8908702 | bmculiton@eircom.net

Coaching Co-Ordinator Des Dempsey
c/o Wexford Wanderers RFC
des6dempsey@gmail.com

Youth Co-Ordinator John Kearney
18 Rectory Hall, Castlebridge, Wexford
083 3341884 | john@kearneyproperty.ie

Club Publicity Officer Debbie Carty
17 Rosepark, Old Hospital Road, Wexford
087 7449117 | debbie.carty71@gmail.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Tony Connolly
Galbally, Curracloe, Wexford
087 2460753 | tonyjfconnolly@yahoo.co.uk

Womens Rugby Anne Marie Russell
c/o Wexford Wanderers RFC
087 9054102 | annamarierussell@gmail.com

Club Welfare Officer Derek Peilow
c/o Wexford Wanderers RFC
086 6089223 | peilowderek15@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Brian MacGonagle
c/o Wexford Wanderers RFC
087 7744574 | bmacgonagle@yahoo.co.uk
Club Information

WICKLOW RFC

JUNIOR / FOUNDED 1963
Ashtown Lane, Wicklow
087 2051659 | info@wicklowrfc.com
@WicklowRFC @WicklowRFC
@wicklowrfc
www.wicklowrfc.ie
J: Red, White & Black K: Black
S: Black & Red

President Brian Clarke
36 Marlton Park, Marlton Road, Wicklow
087 6887839 | president@wicklowrfc.ie

Vice President Graham Burleigh
2 Marlton Demesne, Marlton Road, Wicklow
086 8548556 | vicepresident@wicklowrfc.ie

Captain Shane Farrar
C/o Wicklow RFC
captain@wicklowrfc.com

Hon Secretary Fiona Mitchell
18 St. Laurence’s Park, Wicklow
086 1734597 | secretary@wicklowrfc.ie

Hon Fixtures Secretary Robert Nolan
C/o Wicklow RFC
086 1753920 | mensrugby@wicklowrfc.ie

Coaching Co-Ordinator Jason Watson
Ballylusk, Ashford, Co. Wicklow
086 8543089 | jasonwatson147@hotmail.com

Youth Co-Ordinator Dave Seymour
48 Marlton Demesne, Marlton Road, Wicklow
087 9143000 | d.seymour@mcburney.eu

Club Publicity Officer Stephen Clarke
Greenhill Field, Greenhill Road, Co. Wicklow
087 2051659 | stephen@clarkeauctioneers.com

Referee Co-Ordinator Duncan Duke
86 Pebble Bay, Wicklow, Co. Wicklow
086 1706763 | dduke@inverdea.ie

Womens Rugby Ronan Griffey
C/o Wicklow RFC
086 8357475 | griffey@ie.ibm.com

Club Welfare Officer Lynn Armstrong
C/o Wicklow RFC
087 6438414 | fmitch@gmail.com

Club Disciplinary Officer Graham Burleigh
2 Marlton Demesne, Marlton Road, Wicklow
086 8548556 | graham.burleigh@aviva.ie

Chairperson Alan Long
C/o Wicklow RFC
086 8502030 | chair@wicklowrfc.ie
Balbriggan Stingers, Suzanne Hesnan, Club Contact 087 6432178, suzanne.hesnan@hotmail.com
Balbriggan Stingers, Leigh O'Toole, Club Contact 085 8422094, lotoole89@gmail.com
Blue Dragons - Navan RFC, Gerry Sweeney, Club Contact 086 7865007, gersweeney@gmail.com
Carlow Bees, Aurlene Browne, Club Contact 085 7486163, aurleneb@gmail.com
Carlow Bees, Muireann O'Toole-Brennan, Club Contact 087 6355151, cwcarrowrugby@gmail.com
Cill Dara Foxes, Elizabeth Doyle, Club Contact 085 1672439, doylebrien@gmail.com
Cill Dara Foxes, Paul McGrath, Club Contact 087 2958643, paulmcgrathspsv@gmail.com
Clontarf Bulls, Felicity Fanning, Club Contact 086 6067486, fanningfelicity261@gmail.com
Clontarf Bulls, Ivan Skelly, Club Contact 087 2706704, ivan@ableofficesystems.ie
Coolmine Pumas, Sean Lee, Club Contact 34sean@gmail.com
De La Salle Palmerston Eagles, Dave Hicks, Club Contact 087 2565656, davidhicksmeats@gmail.com
De La Salle Palmerston Eagles, Brian MacMahon, Club Contact 086 3886364, admin@totaltreecare.ie
Dunbrody Warriors - New Ross RFC, Peter O'Brien, Club Contact 087 2128837, larkinanto@gmail.com
Dunbrody Warriors - New Ross RFC, Michael Seale, Club Contact 086 3244865, mullingarcro@leinsterrugby.ie
Greystones Seagulls, Des Lane, Club Contact 086 8976677, kimobrien@yahoo.ie
Greystones Seagulls, Keith O'Brien, Club Contact 087 3786754, jjones@cheeverstown.ie
MU Barnhall Buffaloes, James Jones, Club Contact 087 2128837, larkinanto@gmail.com
MU Barnhall Buffaloes, Anthony Larkin, Club Contact 086 3244865, mullingarcro@leinsterrugby.ie
Mullingar Lions, Clare O'Brien, Club Contact 086 8510902, joannedwyer1@gmail.com
Seapoint Dragons, Joanne Dwyer, Club Contact 087 2423551, seapointdragrons@gmail.com
Seapoint Dragons, Máire Kelly, Club Contact 087 2608268, petermobrien1@gmail.com
Seapoint Dragons, Peter O'Brien, Club Contact 086 8268655, cwo@tcrc.ie
Terenure Tigers, Noelle Cadell, Secretary 086 8268655, cwo@tcrc.ie
Terenure Tigers, Bernard Molloy, Manager 086 8044214, molloynull@gmail.com
Tullamore Tigers, Paul Cronin, Club Contact 086 4229268, redarmy@oceanfree.net
Tullamore Tigers, Martin Nunan, Club Contact 086 8152141, wicklowrfcwarriors@gmail.com
Westmanstown Wasps, Bridget McSweeney, Club Contact 086 7887790, eamonogrady@gmail.com
Westmanstown Wasps, Eamon O'Grady, Club Contact 087 6262813, caitrionaog93@gmail.com
Westmanstown Wasps, Cailtriona O'Grady, Club Contact 087 2572726, beatrice.obrien@yahoo.ie
Westmanstown Wasps, Beatrice Slevin, Club Contact 086 8152141, wicklowrfcwarriors@gmail.com
Wicklow Warriors, James Keating, Club Contact 086 8152141, wicklowrfcwarriors@gmail.com
Touring Clubs

IRISH EXILES

Association Secretary  Grainne Keogh  0044 7850 026768  grainne-m-tighe@hotmail.com
National Rugby Coordinator  John O’Ryan  j.oryan@sarchs.com
Programme Coordinator  Lindesy Wordley  0044 7929 019008  lindsey.wordley@irfu.ie

SEALIONS RFC

President  John Kenna  jkenna40@gmail.com
Hon Secretary  Tony Tojo Walsh  086 2616494  tojo@eircom.net
Hon Fixtures Secretary  Tony Tojo Walsh  086 2616494  tojo@eircom.net

Youth Clubs

BLESSINGTON RFC

President  Trevor Burns  087 4582111  trevor@irishsat.ie
Youth Co-Ordinator  Dermot Jacob  086 2507390  dermot.jacob.jacob@gmail.com
Club Publicity Officer  Pat King  087 7545373  pking.pr@gmail.com
Club Welfare Officer  Dermot Jacob  086 2507390  dermot.jacob.jacob@gmail.com
Inclusivity Contact  Pat King  087 7545373  pking.pr@gmail.com
Mini Co-Ordinator  Lauren Richardson  085 7341513  richardson.lauren178@gmail.com

CARLINGFORD KNIGHTS RFC

Hon Secretary  Declan Savage  083 4524249  dsavage@healthco.ie
Club Contact  Jack Redpath  0044 7778 763356  jack@kitsportswear.com

ST. BRIDGID’S RFC

Hon Secretary  Gareth Morgan  086 6056998  gareth.morgan@bt.com
Club Welfare Officer  Patricia Twomey  087 2725993  pchawketwomey@gmail.com
Chairperson  David Magee  087 6955507  mageedavid1@gmail.com
READY FOR ACTION

A SEA OF BLUE RISING SINCE 1879.
laya healthcare
members get more

Unlimited online
GP consultations
and prescriptions

looking after you always

Insurance provided by Elips Insurance Limited trading as Laya Healthcare. Laya Healthcare Limited, trading as Laya Healthcare and Laya Life, is regulated by the Central Bank of Ireland. Unrestricted benefits are available until the end of December 2020. Fair usage policy applies.
KNOW THE SCORE

FOR THE LATEST NEWS, TICKETS, SCORES & MORE

DOWNLOAD THE OFFICIAL LEINSTER RUGBY APP
Adamstown Community College
Gamesmaster: Paddy Gleeson
Tel: 086 0740976
E: rugby@adamstowncc.ie
Principal: Dave Anderson
E: dave.anderson@adamstowncc.ie
Address: Station Road, Adamstown, Co. Dublin
Tel: 01 6540348
E: info.adamstowncc@ddletb.ie
Grounds: TBD
J: Navy & Sky Blue K: Navy S: Sky Blue
Web: www.adamstowncc.ie
@adamstowncc
Adamstown Community College
@adamstowncc

Ardee Community School
Gamesmaster: Andy Robb
Tel: 087 6303812
E: andy_robb5@hotmail.com
Principal: Mary Jackson
E: mary.jackson@ardeecommmunityschool.ie
Address: John Street, Ardee, Co. Louth
Tel: 041 6853554
E: info@ardeecs.ie
Grounds: Ardee RFC
J: Navy & Red Hoops (J), Royal Blue & Red Hoops (S) K: Navy (J), Royal Blue (S)
S: Navy & Red Hoops(J), Royal & Red Hoops (S)
Web: www.ardeecommmunityschool.ie
@ArdeeSchool
@ArdeeCommunitySchoolRugby

Ardgillan Community College
Gamesmaster: Bob King
Tel: 087 2258997
E: bobking@argillancc.ie
Principal: Nuala Ní Mhurcú
E: nualanimhurcu@argillancc.ie
Address: Castlelands, Balbriggan, Co. Dublin
Tel: 01 9680734
E: info@argillancc.ie
Grounds: Balbriggan RFC
J: Navy & Sky Blue K: Navy, Sky Blue & White S: Navy & Sky Blue Hoops(J), Royal & Red Hoops (S)
Web: www.argillancc.ie
@ArdgillanCNews
@ArdgillanCCRugby
@ArdgillanCNews

Ardscoil Na Trionóide
Gamesmaster: James Reeves
Tel: 087 9282188
E: reevesj@ardsocoil.ie
Principal: Johnny McCormack
E: principal@ardsocoil.ie
Address: Rathstewart, Athy, Co. Kildare
Tel: 059 8638215
E: secretary@ardsocoil.ie
Grounds: Athy RFC
J: Black K: White S: Black & Red
Web: www.ardsocoil.ie
@ArdsoilT
@ardsoil
@ardsoil_na_trionoide

Ashbourne Community School
Gamesmaster: Kevin McCleary
Tel: 087 7763494
E: admin@ashcom.ie
Principal: Susan Duffy
E: sduffy@ashcom.ie
Address: 1 Deerpark, Ashbourne, Co. Meath
Tel: 01 8353066
E: admin@ashcom.ie
Grounds: Ashbourne RFC
Web: www.ashcom.ie
@ashbourne_cs
@ashbournecommunityschool
@ashbourne_cs

Ballymakenny College
Gamesmaster: Paddy Carroll
Tel: 086 3501752
E: paddycarroll@ballymakennycollege.ie
Principal: Alan Mynes
E: principal@ballymakennycollege.ie
Address: Ballymakenny Road, Drogheda, Co. Louth
Tel: 041 9802459
E: info@ballymakennycollege.ie
Grounds: Boyne RFC
J: Navy & Red K: Navy S: Red
Web: www.ballymakennycollege.ie
@BallymakennyC
Ballymakenny College
## Schools Information

### Belvedere College

**Gamesmaster:** Andy Wood  
**Tel:** 087 6457175  
**E:** awood@belvederecollege.ie  
**Principal:** Gerry Foley  
**E:** hmsec@belvederecollege.ie  
**Address:** 6 Great Denmark St, Dublin 1  
**Tel:** 01 8586600  
**E:** dreddy@belvederecollege.ie  
**Grounds:** Old Navan Rd, Cabra  
**J:** Black & White Hoops  **K:** White  **S:** Black with White Top  
**Web:** www.belvederecollege.ie  
@belvosports  
@belvederecollegesj

### Blackrock College

**Gamesmaster:** Evan O’Brien  
**Tel:** 087 9335271  
**E:** eobrien@blackrockcollege.com  
**Principal:** Alan MacGinty  
**E:** amacginty@blackrockcollege.com  
**Address:** Rock Road, Blackrock, Co. Dublin  
**Tel:** 01 2752147  
**E:** info@blackrockcollege.com  
**Grounds:** Blackrock College  
**J:** Royal Blue & White  **K:** White  **S:** Royal Blue & White  
**Web:** www.blackrockcollege.com  
@BlackrockColl

### Boyne Community School

**Gamesmaster:** Bryan Barry  
**Tel:** 087 9538828  
**E:** bbarry@boynecs.ie  
**Principal:** Elizabeth Cahill  
**E:** principal@boynecs.ie  
**Address:** Dublin Road, Trim, Co. Meath  
**Tel:** 046 9481654  
**E:** info@boynecs.ie  
**Grounds:** Athboy RFC  
**J:** Red, Green & Yellow Hoops  **K:** Navy  **S:** Green  
**Web:** www.boynecs.ie  
@BoyneCommunitySchoolTrim

### Bridgetown College

**Gamesmaster:** Osnat Manning  
**E:** osnatmanning@wwetb.ie  
**Principal:** Fionnuala Greene  
**E:** bridgetowncollege@wwetb.ie  
**Address:** Bridgetown, Co. Wexford, Y35 R628  
**Tel:** 053 9135257  
**E:** bridgetowncollege@wwetb.ie  
**Grounds:** TBD  
**Web:** www.bridgetowncollege.ie  
@BridgetownColl  
@bridgetowncollege  
@BridgetownCollege

### C.B.C. Monkstown Park

**Gamesmaster:** Conor Montayne  
**Tel:** 086 3855165  
**E:** cmontayne@yahoo.co.uk  
**Principal:** Gerry Duffy  
**E:** principalcbc@outlook.com  
**Address:** Dun Laoghaire, Co. Dublin  
**Tel:** 01 2805804  
**E:** office@cbcmonkstown.ie  
**Grounds:** CBC Monkstown Park  
**J:** Red, Gold & Black  **K:** Black  **S:** Black, Red & Gold Hoops  
**Web:** www.cbcmonkstown.ie  
@CBCMonkstownpk  
@cbcmonkstown

### C.B.S. Naas

**Gamesmaster:** TBC  
**E:** admin@naascbs.ie  
**Principal:** Bernard Travers  
**E:** principal@naascbs.ie  
**Address:** Corbans Lane, Naas, Co. Kildare  
**Tel:** 045 866402  
**E:** admin@naascbs.ie  
**Grounds:** Naas RFC  
**J:** Blue & Gold Quartered  **K:** Black  **S:** Black  
**Web:** www.naascbs.ie  
@CBSNaas  
@naascbs  
@naascbs
C.B.S. New Ross
Gamesmaster: Pat Rossiter
Tel: 086 8250822
E: patrossiter56@gmail.com
Principal: Pat Rossiter
E: patrossiter56@gmail.com
Address: Mountgarrett, New Ross, Co. Wexford
Tel: 051 421384
E: cbsnewrossinfo@eircom.net
Grounds: St. Josephs CBS Park, Knockavilla, New Ross
J: Red  K: Black  S: Red & Black Hoops
Web: www.cbsnewross.ie
@CBSNewRoss
CBS Secondary School New Ross
@cbsnewross

C.B.S. Wexford
Gamesmaster: Paul Gannon
Tel: 085 1415886
E: pgannon@wexfordcbs.ie
Principal: John Hegarty
E: admin@wexfordcbs.ie
Address: Thomas St, Wexford
Tel: 053 9141391
E: admin@wexfordcbs.ie
Grounds: Wexford Wanderers RFC
J: Purple & Gold Hoops  K: Black  S: Purple & Gold Hoops
Web: www.wexfordcbs.ie
@WexCBS
@WexfordCBS
@wexfordcbs

Castleknock College
Gamesmaster: Adrian Flavin
Tel: 086 8380357
E: dor@castleknockcollege.ie
Principal: Chris Kinder
E: headmasterpa@castleknockcollege.ie
Address: College Road, Castleknock, Dublin 15
Tel: 01 8213051
E: info@castleknockcollege.ie
Grounds: Castleknock College
Web: www.castleknockcollege.ie
@CKCRugby

Catholic University School
Gamesmaster: Stephen Tonge
Tel: 087 2685576
E: stephentonge@cus.ie
Principal: Thomas Byrne
E: office@cus.ie
Address: 89 Lower Leeson Street, Dublin 2
Tel: 01 7756800 / 01 676 2586
E: office@cus.ie
Grounds: Bird Ave, Clonskeagh
J: Red  K: Navy  S: Red
Web: www.cus.ie
@CUSLeesonSt
@CatholicUniversitySchool

Chanel College
Gamesmaster: Derek Kelleher
Tel: 086 2460769
E: d.kelleher@chanelcollege.ie
Principal: Dara Gill
E: principal@chanelcollege.ie
Address: Coolock Village, Malahide Road, Dublin 5
Tel: 01 8480655
E: chaneloffice@chanelcollege.ie
Grounds: Chanel College
Web: www.chanelcollege.ie
@Chanel_Dublin
@chanel.college

Cistercian College Roscrea
Gamesmaster: Brendan McKeogh
Tel: 087 1410012
E: brendan.mckeogh@ccr.ie
Principal: Gerry Grealish
E: gerry.grealish@ccr.ie
Address: Mount St Joseph, Roscrea, Co. Offaly
Tel: 0505 23344
E: info@ccr.ie
Grounds: Cistercian College Roscrea
J: Black & White Hoops  K: Black  S: Black & White Hoops
Web: www.ccr.ie
@CCRoscrea
@cisterciancollege
@cisterciancollege
### Clongowes Wood College
**Gamesmaster:** John O'Donoghue  
**Tel:** 086 1785236  
**E:** jodonoghue@clongowes.net  
**Principal:** Chris Lumb  
**E:** clumb@clongowes.net  
**Address:** Clane, Co. Kildare  
**Tel:** 045 868202  
**E:** reception@clongowes.net  
**Grounds:** Clongowes Wood College  
**J:** Purple & White Hoops  
**K:** White  
**S:** Purple & White Hoops  
**Web:** www.clongowes.com  
- [@clongowessports](https://twitter.com/clongowessports)  
- [@clongowessports](https://facebook.com/clongowessports)  
- [@clongowes](https://instagram.com/clongowes)

### Coláiste Chiaráin
**Gamesmaster:** Mark Kennedy  
**Tel:** 086 3073082  
**E:** mkennedy@colaistechiarain.com  
**Principal:** Joe Sweeney  
**E:** principal@colaistechiarain.com  
**Address:** Celbridge Road, Leixlip, Co. Kildare  
**Tel:** 01 6243226  
**E:** info@colaistechiarain.com  
**Grounds:** MU Barnhall RFC  
**J:** Sky Blue (J), Dark Blue (S)  
**K:** Navy  
**S:** Navy  
**Web:** www.colaistechiarain.com  
- [@ccleixlip](https://twitter.com/ccleixlip)  
- Colaiste Chiarain Leixlip  
- [@cc_leixlip1980](https://instagram.com/cc_leixlip1980)

### Coláiste Choilm C.B.S. Swords
**Gamesmaster:** Sinead Hynes  
**Tel:** 087 6439210  
**E:** neadyhynes@hotmail.com  
**Principal:** Cathal Boyle  
**E:** principal@colaistechoilmswords.ie  
**Address:** Dublin Road, Swords, Co. Dublin  
**Tel:** 01 8401420  
**E:** info@colaistechoilmswords.ie  
**Grounds:** Swords RFC  
**J:** Black with Red Stripe  
**K:** Black  
**S:** Black  
**Web:** www.colaistechoilmswords.ie  
- [@Col_Choilm](https://twitter.com/Col_Choilm)  
- Coláiste Choilm Swords

### Coláiste Cois Life
**Gamesmaster:** Regina O’Reilly  
**Tel:** 085 7161985  
**E:** reginaoareilly@hotmail.com  
**Principal:** Tomás Ó Donnagáin  
**E:** eolas@colaiste(cois)life.ie  
**Address:** Castle Road, Griffeen, Lucan, Co. Dublin  
**Tel:** 01 6211825  
**E:** eolas@colaiste(cois)life.ie  
**Grounds:** TBD  
**Web:** www.colaiste(cois)life.ie  
- [@ColCoisLife](https://twitter.com/ColCoisLife)  
- Coláiste Cois Life

---

**Clubs Information**

**Club & School Information**

Visit [www.leinsterrugby.ie](http://www.leinsterrugby.ie) for more information.
Coláiste de Lacy
Gamesmaster: Martin Burmeister
E: mburmeister.cdl@lmetb.ie
Principal: Janice Corrigan
E: colaistedelacy@lmetb.ie
Address: Ashbourne Education Campus, Killeglan, Ashbourne Co. Meath, A84 VF79
Tel: 01 5241075
E: colaistedelacy@lmetb.ie
Grounds: TBD
J: Wine & Navy
Web: www.colaistedelacy.ie
@ColaisteDeLacy

Coláiste na hInse
Gamesmaster: Eoin Campion
Tel: 085 8242661
E: echampion.cni@lmetb.ie
Principal: Anne Marie McCarrick
E: AMcCarrick.cni@lmetb.ie
Address: Bettystown, Co. Meath
Tel: 041 9813335
E: colaistenahinse@lmetb.ie
Grounds: Boyne RFC
J: Yellow & Navy
K: Navy
S: Yellow & Navy
Web: www.colaistenahinse.ie
@CNIofficial

Coláiste Rís Dundalk
Gamesmaster: Thomas Campbell
Tel: 087 3508212
E: tc92003@yahoo.co.uk
Principal: Nóilín Ni Dhulaing
E: colaisterisprincipal@gmail.com
Address: Chapel St, Dundalk, Co. Louth
Tel: 042 9334336
E: info@colaisteris.ie
Grounds: Dundalk RFC
J: Navy
K: Navy
S: Navy
Web: www.colaisteris.ie
@ColaisteRisDlk
@ColaisteRis

Confey Community College
Gamesmaster: Luke McGahren
Tel: 086 0571034
E: lmcgahren@confeycollege.org
Principal: Mike O’Byrne
E: mobyrne@confeycollege.scoilnet.ie
Address: Riverforest, Leixlip, Co. Kildare
Tel: 01 6245322
E: info@confeycollege.org
Grounds: MU Barnhall RFC
J: Navy, Blue & Yellows
K: Navy
S: Navy
Web: www.confeycollege.org
@confeycollege
@confeycollege30

De La Salle College Churchtown
Gamesmaster: Conail Boyd
Tel: 087 9751469
E: conailboyd@delasallecollege.com
Principal: Siobhan Foster
E: principal@delasallecollege.com
Address: Churchtown Road Upper, Churchtown, Dublin 14
Tel: 01 2981067
E: office@delasallecollege.com
Grounds: De La Salle College Churchtown
J: Wine & Gold Hoops
K: White
S: Navy
Web: www.delasallecollege.com
@DeLaSalleCtown
@DeLaSalleChurchtown
@delasalectown

Drimnagh Castle Secondary School
Gamesmaster: Chris Bowe
Tel: 086 4100112
E: bowechris@gmail.com
Principal: John Devilly
E: principal@drimnaghcastle.ie
Address: Longmile Road, Dublin 12
Tel: 01 4518316
E: info@drimnaghcastle.ie
Grounds: Drimnagh Castle Secondary School
J: Blue
K: Blue
S: Blue
Web: www.drimnaghcastle.ie
Drogheda Grammar School
Gamesmaster: Mike Walls
E: m.walls@droghedagrammarschool.ie
Principal: Hugh Baker
E: h.baker@droghedagrammarschool.ie
Address: Mornington Road, Drogheda, Co. Louth
Tel: 041 9838281
E: info@droghedagrammarschool.ie
Grounds: Drogheda Grammar School
J: Red, Green & Black Stripes K: Black S: Red
Web: www.droghedagrammarschool.ie
@droghedagrammar
@droghedagrammar

Dundalk Grammar School
Gamesmaster: Enda Murphy
Tel: 087 6751616
E: e.murphy13@dgs.ie
Principal: Jonathan Graham
E: admin@dgs.ie
Address: The Crescent, Dundalk, Co. Louth
Tel: 042 9334459
E: admin@dgs.ie
Grounds: Dundalk RFC
J: Royal Blue, White & Black K: Black S: Royal Blue
Web: www.dgs.ie
@DGSdundalk
@dgsdundalk

Dunshaughlin Comminity College
Gamesmaster: Thomas Lynch
Tel: 086 3748804
E: tlynnch.dcc@lmetb.ie
Principal: Shane Foley
E: sfoley.dcc@lmetb.ie
Address: College Road, Dunshaughlin, Co. Meath
Tel: 01 8259137
E: DunshaughlinCC@LMETB.ie
Grounds: Ratoath RFC
J: Blue & White K: Blue & White S: Blue & White
Web: www.dunshaughlincc.ie
@Dunshaughlin_CC

East Glendalough School
Gamesmaster: Graham Richmond
Tel: 086 8930318
E: graham.richmond@egs.ie
Principal: Craig Petrie
E: craig.petrie@egs.ie
Address: Station Road, Wicklow, Co. Wicklow
Tel: 0404 69608
E: info@egs.ie
Grounds: Wicklow RFC
J: Navy, Green & White K: White S: Navy & Green
Web: www.egs.ie
@eastglendalough
@eastglendaloughschool

Gaelcoláiste Cheatharlach
Gamesmaster: Marguerite Ní Iréis
Tel: 087 6326194
E: marguerite.irish@gcc-cw.ie
Principal: Madailín Mhic Lochlainn
E: eolas@gcc-cw.ie
Address: Askea, Co. Carlow
Tel: 059 9132130
E: eolas@gcc-cw.ie
Grounds: County Carlow FC
J: Green & Red K: Black S: Green
Web: www.gaelcholaistecheatharlach.ie
@GCCCW1
@gcccw

Gonzaga College SJ
Gamesmaster: George Naoupu
Tel: 087 1931782
E: gnaoupu@gonzaga.ie
Principal: Damon McCaul
E: headmaster@gonzaga.ie
Address: Sandford Road, Ranelagh, Dublin 6, D06 A2P4
Tel: 01 4972931
E: office@gonzaga.ie
Grounds: Gonzaga College
J: Green K: White S: Green
Web: www.gonzaga.ie
@Gonzagadublin
@GonzagaCollege
@gonzagacollege
**Good Counsel College**

**Gamesmaster:** Helen Bolger  
**Tel:** 087 9663413  
**E:** helen.langton@gmail.com

**Principal:** Mark O’Brien  
**E:** mark.obrien@goodcounselcollege.ie

**Address:** New Ross, Co. Wexford  
**Tel:** 051 421182  
**E:** info@goodcounselcollege.ie

**Grounds:** New Ross RFC  
**J:** Blue & White  
**K:** Blue  
**S:** Blue & White  
**Web:** www.goodcounselcollege.ie

🔗 @GCC_NewRoss  
🔗 @GoodCounselCollege

---

**Hartstown Community School**

**Gamesmaster:** Jeremy Kerr  
**Tel:** 086 8803907  
**E:** jjkerr@hartstowncs.com

**Principal:** Lucia Ryan  
**E:** info@hartstowncs.com

**Address:** Clonsilla, Dublin 15, D15 XO49  
**Tel:** 01 8207863  
**E:** info@hartstowncs.com

**Grounds:** Garda RFC  
**J:** Black & Teal  
**K:** Black  
**S:** Black  
**Web:** www.hartstowncommunityschool.com

🔗 @HartstownRugby  
🔗 @Hartstownrugby

---

**Gorey Community School**

**Gamesmaster:** Frank Duke  
**Tel:** 087 2623933  
**E:** frankduke@goreycs.ie

**Principal:** Michael Finn  
**E:** mfinn@goreycs.ie

**Address:** Esmonde Street, Gorey, Co. Wexford  
**Tel:** 053 9421000  
**E:** office@goreycs.ie

**Grounds:** Gorey RFC  
**J:** Green, Blue & White  
**K:** Black  
**S:** Green, Blue & White  
**Web:** www.goreycs.ie

🔗 @goreycommsch

---

**Headfort School**

**Gamesmaster:** Michael Bolton  
**Tel:** 086 8137596  
**E:** michael.bolton@headfort.com

**Principal:** Dr. Mary Wall  
**E:** headmaster@headfort.com

**Address:** Kells, Co. Meath  
**Tel:** 046 9240065  
**E:** mail@headfort.com

**Grounds:** Headfort School  
**J:** Red & Black  
**K:** Black  
**S:** Red  
**Web:** www.headfort.com

🔗 @HeadfortSchool  
🔗 @Headfort.School  
🔗 @headfort.school

---

**Gormanston College**

**Gamesmaster:** Alan Horan  
**Tel:** 087 9362965  
**E:** mralanhoran@gmail.com

**Principal:** Dermot Lavin  
**E:** principal@gormanstoncollege.ie

**Address:** Gormanston, Co. Meath, K32 NH30  
**Tel:** 01 8412203  
**E:** adminsec@gormanstoncollege.ie

**Grounds:** Gormanston College  
**J:** Purple & White  
**K:** Purple  
**S:** Purple  
**Web:** www.gormanstoncollege.ie

🔗 @Fgormanston  
🔗 @gormanstoncollege

---

**The High School**

**Gamesmaster:** Adam Malin  
**Tel:** 085 7707456  
**E:** malina@highschool.ie

**Principal:** G. A. Forrest  
**E:** office@highschool.ie

**Address:** Danum, Zion Road, Rathgar, Dublin 6  
**Tel:** 01 4922611  
**E:** office@highschool.ie

**Grounds:** The High School  
**J:** Black & Red  
**K:** White  
**S:** Black & Red  
**Web:** www.highschooldublin.com

🔗 @HsdRugby  
🔗 @TheHighSchoolRathgar  
🔗 @thehighschooldublin
**Kilkenny College**

Gamesmaster: Tony Duncan  
Tel: 087 1953849  
E: tonyduncan@kilkennycollege.ie  
Principal: Simon Thompson  
E: simonthompson@kilkennycollege.ie  
Address: Castlecomer Road, Kilkenny  
Tel: 056 7761544  
E: info@kilkennycollege.ie  
Grounds: Kilkenny College  
Web: www.kilkennycollege.ie  
@kilkennycollege  
@kilkennycollege

**Malahide Community School**

Gamesmaster: Dave Aston  
Tel: 086 0508508  
E: astond@malahidecs.ie  
Principal: David Hayes  
E: hayesd@malahidecs.ie  
Address: Broomfield, Malahide, Co. Dublin  
Tel: 01 8463244  
E: office@malahidecs.ie  
Grounds: Malahide RFC  
J: Blue  K: Navy  S: Navy  
Web: www.malahidecs.ie  
@MalahideCS

**The King’s Hospital School**

Gamesmaster: Matt Jarvis  
Tel: 086 1384058  
E: rugby@thekingshospital.ie  
Principal: Mark Ronan  
E: headmaster@thekingshospital.ie  
Address: Old Lucan Road, Palmstertown, Dublin 20  
Tel: 01 6436500  
E: reception@thekingshospital.ie  
Grounds: The Kings Hospital  
J: Navy & Gold  K: Navy  S: Navy & Gold  
Web: www.kingshospital.ie  
@KH_Rugby  
@thekingshospital  
@kings_hospital_school

**Lucan Community College**

Gamesmaster: Fiona Coghlan  
E: admin@lucancce.ie  
Principal: Diane Birnie  
E: admin@lucancce.ie  
Address: Esker Drive, Lucan, Co. Dublin, K78 TF67  
Tel: 01 6282077  
E: admin@lucancce.ie  
Grounds: MU Barnhall RFC  
J: Red & Black  K: Black  S: Black  
Web: www.lucancce.ie  
@Lucancc1  
@lucancce

**Marian College**

Gamesmaster: TBC  
Tel: 01 6684036  
E: principal@mariancollege.ie  
Principal: Oonagh McCaul  
E: principal@mariancollege.ie  
Address: Lansdowne Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4  
Tel: 01 6684036  
E: principal@mariancollege.ie  
Grounds: Back Pitch, Aviva Stadium  
J: Blue & Yellow  K: Blue & Yellow  S: Blue & Yellow  
Web: www.mariancollege.ie  
@MarianCollege  
@MarianCollege1954  
@mariancollegedublin

**Maynooth Post Primary School**

Gamesmaster: Catherine O’Hagan  
Tel: 086 3286713  
E: c_o_hagan@hotmail.com  
Principal: Johnny Nevin  
E: principal@mpps.ie  
Address: Maynooth Education Campus, Mayglare Road, Maynooth, Co. Kildare, W23 HC66  
Tel: 01 6286060  
E: principal@mpps.ie  
Grounds: North Kildare RFC  
Web: www.mpps.ie  
@MaynoothPPS  
@MaynoothPPS
Mount Temple Comprehensive School

Gamesmaster: Emmet Bunting
Tel: 086 8710471
E: emmet.bunting@mounttemple.ie

Principal: Liam Wegimont
E: pamela.lacumbre@mounttemple.ie

Address: Malahide Road, Clontarf, Dublin 3
Tel: 01 8336984
E: info@mounttemple.ie

Grounds: Mount Temple Comprehensive School
J: Blue & Black
K: White
S: Blue & Black
Web: www.mounttemple.ie

@mount_temple

Moyne Community School

Gamesmaster: Paul Prior
Tel: 087 6266401
E: paulprior77@hotmail.com

Principal: Des Cullen
E: office@moynecs.com

Address: Moyne, Co. Longford, N39 T860
Tel: 049 4335114
E: info@moynecs.ie

Grounds: Longford RFC
J: Black & Amber Hoops
K: Black & Amber Hoops
S: Black & Amber Hoops
Web: www.moynecs.ie

@moynecs
@MoyneCommunitySchool

Naas Community College

Gamesmaster: Ronan Bolger
Tel: 086 3279869
E: rcbolger@gmail.com

Principal: Ciaran Keegan
E: ciarankeegan@kwetb.ie

Address: Craddockstown Road, Naas, Co. Kildare
Tel: 045 888817
E: naascc@kwetb.ie

Grounds: Naas RFC
J: Navy, White & Yellow
K: Navy
S: Navy & White
Web: www.naascc.ie

@naascc
@naascommunitycollege
@naas_community_college

Newbridge College

Gamesmaster: Jon Newsome
Tel: 086 8202187
E: jnewsome@newbridge-college.ie

Principal: Pat O’Brien
E: pobrien@newbridge-college.ie

Address: Newbridge, Co. Kildare
Tel: 045 487200
E: info@newbridge-college.ie

Grounds: Newbridge College
J: Black & White
K: Black & White
S: Black & White
Web: www.newbridge-college.ie

@NewCol_Official

Newpark Comprehensive School

Gamesmaster: Andrew Adams
Tel: 087 7990859
E: andie_adams2004@yahoo.com

Principal: Eoin Norton
E: office@newparkschool.ie

Address: Newtownpark Avenue, Blackrock, Co. Dublin
Tel: 01 2883724
E: office@newparkschool.ie

Grounds: Rockfield Park
J: Navy & Navy
K: Sky Blue & Navy
S: Navy with Sky Blue Turn Up
Web: www.newparkschool.ie

@IENewparkSchool

Oatlands College

Gamesmaster: Barry O’Brien
Tel: 087 4127129
E: barry.o.brien@live.com

Principal: Caroline Garrett
E: admin@oatlands.net

Address: Mount Merrion, Co. Dublin
Tel: 01 2888533
E: admin@oatlands.net

Grounds: TBD
J: Green, Red & Black Hoops
K: Black
S: Green
Web: www.oatlands.net

@OatlandsColl
# Schools Information

## Patrician Secondary School
- **Gamesmaster:** Andy Burke
- **Tel:** 086 1918108
- **E:** andrewburke@patriciansecondary.com
- **Principal:** Pat Moloney
- **E:** patmoloney@patriciansecondary.com
- **Address:** Newbridge, Co. Kildare
  - **Tel:** 045 432410
  - **E:** admin@patriciansecondary.com
- **Grounds:** Newbridge RFC
- **J:** Black & Amber
- **K:** Black
- **S:** Black
- **Web:** www.patriciansecondary.com
- **Social Media:**
  - @PSSNewbridge
  - @pssnewbridge
  - @patricianssnewbridge

## Presentation College Carlow
- **Gamesmaster:** Elaine Cardiff
- **Tel:** 087 9416327
- **E:** ecardiff@presentationcollegecarlow.com
- **Principal:** Ray Murray
- **E:** rmurray@presentationcollegecarlow.com
- **Address:** Askea, Co. Carlow
  - **Tel:** 059 9143922
  - **E:** info@presentationcollegecarlow.com
- **Grounds:** County Carlow FC
- **J:** Royal Blue & Pink
- **K:** White
- **S:** Blue
- **Web:** www.presentationcollegecarlow.com
- **Social Media:**
  - @pres_carlow
  - @pres_carlow

## Portmarnock Community School
- **Gamesmaster:** Paul McDermott
- **Tel:** 086 3805589
- **E:** pmcdermott@portmarnockcommunityschool.ie
- **Principal:** Eithne Deeney
- **E:** edeeney@portmarnockcommunityschool.ie
- **Address:** Carrickhill Road, Portmarnock, Co. Dublin
  - **Tel:** 01 8038056
  - **E:** office@portmarnockcommunityschool.ie
- **Grounds:** Suttonians RFC
- **J:** Purple
- **K:** White
- **S:** Dark
- **Web:** www.portmarnockcommunityschool.ie
- **Social Media:**
  - @portmarnockcs
  - @PortmarnockCS

## Presentation De La Salle College
- **Gamesmaster:** John Whyte
- **Tel:** 087 7547969
- **E:** johnwhyte711@hotmail.com
- **Principal:** John Keane
- **E:** info@pdlsbagenalstown.com
- **Address:** Bagenalstown, Co. Carlow
  - **Tel:** 059 9721860
  - **E:** info@pdlsbagenalstown.com
- **Grounds:** County Carlow FC
- **J:** Black & Red
- **K:** Black
- **S:** Black
- **Web:** www.pdlsbagenalstown.com
- **Social Media:**
  - @PdlsB
  - @presentationdelasallebagenalstown
  - @presdelasallebagenalstown

## Presentation College Bray
- **Gamesmaster:** Linda Leonard
- **Tel:** 086 0434847
- **E:** lindapres@gmail.com
- **Principal:** Martin Locke
- **E:** info@presbray.com
- **Address:** Putland Road, Bray, Co. Wicklow
  - **Tel:** 01 2867517
  - **E:** info@presbray.com
- **Grounds:** Presentation College Bray
- **J:** White
- **K:** White
- **S:** Black, Yellow & Red
- **Web:** www.presbray.com
- **Social Media:**
  - @PresBraySports
  - @pres.brayrugby
  - @pres_bray

## Ratoath College
- **Gamesmaster:** Mohammed Nissar
- **Tel:** 087 7929125
- **E:** mnissar.rth@lmetb.ie
- **Principal:** Seamus Meehan
- **E:** smeehan.rth@lmetb.ie
- **Address:** Jamestown, Ratoath, Co. Meath
  - **Tel:** 01 8254102
  - **E:** ratoathcollege@lmetb.ie
- **Grounds:** Ratoath College
- **J:** Navy & Red
- **K:** Navy
- **S:** Navy
- **Web:** www.ratoathcollege.ie
- **Social Media:**
  - @ratoathcollege
Salesian College
Gamesmaster: Eoin O’Sullivan
Tel: 087 4147950
E: eoin.aosullivan@gmail.com
Principal: Brenda Kerins
E: salesianscelbridge1@eircom.net
Address: Maynooth Road, Celbridge, Co. Kildare
Tel: 01 6272166
E: salesianscelbridge1@eircom.net
Grounds: MU Barnhall RFC
J: Maroon & Royal Blue
K: Navy
S: Maroon, Royal Blue & White
Web: www.salesianscelbridge.com
@salesiancolcel
@salesiancollegecelbridge

Sandford Park School
Gamesmaster: Clare Shillington
Tel: 087 6676651
E: cshillington@sandfordparkschool.ie
Principal: Edith Byrne
E: admin@sandfordparkschool.ie
Address: Sandford Road, Ranelagh, Dublin 6
Tel: 01 4971417
E: admin@sandfordparkschool.ie
Grounds: Sandford Park School
J: Purple & Green Hoops
K: Black
S: Purple & Green
Web: www.sandfordparkschool.ie

Skerries Community College
Gamesmaster: Robert Mahon
Tel: 086 3541736
E: robertmahon@skerriescc.ie
Principal: Kevin McLoughlin
E: kevinmcloughlin@skerriescc.ie
Address: Skerries, Co. Dublin
Tel: 01 8490011
E: info@skerriescc.ie
Grounds: Skerries RFC
J: Blue & Yellow Hoops
K: Blue
S: Blue
Web: www.skerriescommunitycollege.ie
@skerries_cc

St. Andrew’s College
Gamesmaster: Charlie Doel
Tel: 087 2184438
E: cdoel@st-andrews.ie
Principal: Louise Marshall
E: lmarshall@st-andrews.ie
Address: Booterstown Ave, Booterstown, Co. Dublin
Tel: 01 2882785
E: information@st-andrews.ie
Grounds: St. Andrews College
J: Royal Blue & White
K: Blue
S: Blue & White
Web: www.sac.ie
@standrewsdublin
@SACDublinRugby
@sac_rugby

St. Benildus College
Gamesmaster: Conor Holland
Tel: 087 7582482
E: cholland@stbenilduscollege.com
Principal: Mary Brohan
E: mbrohan@stbenilduscollege.com
Address: Upper Kilmacud Road, Stillorgan, Co. Dublin
Tel: 01 2986539
E: stbenildusoffice@stbenilduscollege.com
Grounds: De la Salle Palmerstown FC
J: Yellow & Blue
K: White
S: Green
Web: www.stbenilduscollege.com
@stbenildusSC

St. Brendan’s Community School
Gamesmaster: Michelle Ryan
Tel: 087 2484130
E: info@stbrendanscsbirr.ie
Address: Birr, Co. Offaly
Tel: 057 9120511
E: info@stbrendanscsbirr.ie
Grounds: Birr RFC
J: Black & Green
K: Black
Web: www.stbrendanscsbirr.ie
@stbrendansbirr
St. Brendan's Community School Birr
@st.brendanscsbirr
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St. Ciaran's Community School
Gamesmaster: Sean Wright
Tel: 086 8300334
E: swright@stciaranscs.ie
Principal: Cara McLoughlin
E: office@stciaranscs.ie
Address: Kells, Co. Meath
Tel: 046 9241551
E: office@stciaranscs.ie
Grounds: North Meath RFC
J: Maroon K: White S: Yellow
Web: www.stciaranscs.ie
@stciaranscs
@stciaranscommunityschool

St. Conleth's College
Gamesmaster: Gavin Maguire
Tel: 087 6600405
E: maguireg@stconleths.ie
Principal: Donal O’Dulaing
E: odulaingd@stconleths.ie
Address: 28 Clyde Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4
Tel: 01 6680027
E: admin@stconleths.ie
Grounds: Wanderers FC & Old Belvedere RFC
J: Black, Green & Gold Hoops K: Black
S: Black, Green & Gold Hoops
Web: www.stconleths.ie
@saintconleths

St. Colmcille’s Community School
Gamesmaster: Nicola Elliott
Tel: 086 3405612
E: nicola.elliott@stcolmcilles.ie
Principal: John McKennedy
E: john.mckennedy@stcolmcilles.ie
Address: Scholarstown Road, Knocklyon, Dublin 16
Tel: 01 4952888
E: info@stcolmcilles.ie
Grounds: Terenure College RFC
Web: www.stcolmcilles.ie
@stcolmcilles

St. COLUMBA’S COLLEGE
Gamesmaster: Ian O’Herlihy
Tel: 085 7483748
E: ioherlihy@staff.stcolumbas.ie
Principal: Mark Boobbyer
E: warden@stcolumbas.ie
Address: Kilmashogue Lane, Rathfarnham, Dublin 16
Tel: 01 4906791
E: admin@stcolumbas.ie
Grounds: St. Columba’s College
J: Green & White Hoops with Red Trim K: White
S: Green, White & Red Hoops
Web: www.stcolumbas.ie
@sccdublin
@sccdublin

St. David’s C.B.S
Gamesmaster: Joe Costello
Tel: 087 6387673
E: joecostello@stdavidscbs.ie
Principal: Mick Nally
E: principal@stdavidscbs.ie
Address: Malahide Road, Artane, Dublin 5
Tel: 01 8315322
E: info@stdavidscbs.ie
Grounds: Clontarf FC
J: Red & White Hoops K: White S: Red
Web: www.stdavidscbs.ie
@stdavidscbs

St. David’s Holy Faith
Gamesmaster: Huw Davies
Tel: 085 2735716
E: hdavies@stdavids.ie
Principal: Mary O’Doherty
E: hdavies@stdavids.ie
Address: Kimberly Road, Greystones, Co. Wicklow
Tel: 01 2874800
E: info@stdavids.ie
Grounds: Greystones RFC
J: Green & White K: Green S: Green & White
Web: www.stdavids.ie
@StDavids_Greyst
St. Finian’s College
Gamesmaster: Bru Amerlynck
Tel: 086 8234607
E: rugby@stfintanshs.ie
Principal: Mary Fox
E: principal@stfintanshs.ie
Address: Dublin Road, Sutton, Dublin 13
Tel: 01 8324632
E: info@stfintanshs.ie
Grounds: Suttonians RFC
Web: www.stfintanshs.ie
@stfintansrugby
@fintansrugby
@stfintansrugby

St. Kevin’s Community College Dunlavin
Gamesmaster: Shane Bolger
Tel: 089 4791454
E: shanebolger@kwetb.ie
Principal: Brian Doran
E: briandonar@kwetb.ie
Address: Dunlavin, Co. Wicklow
Tel: 045 4560000
E: stkevinscc@wicklowvec.ie
Grounds: Naas RFC
J: Red, Green & White (Second Kit: Blue, Yellow & White)  K: Black  S: Red & Green
Web: www.stkevinsdunlavin.com
@stkevdsdunlavin

St. Gerard’s School
Gamesmaster: Ken Jolly
Tel: 086 8202629
E: kenjolly.stg@gmail.com
Principal: Tom Geraghty
E: headmaster@stgerards.ie
Address: Thornhill Road, Bray, Co. Wicklow
Tel: 01 2821822
E: office@stgerards.ie
Grounds: St. Gerard’s School
J: Bottle Green & Sky Blue Hoops  K: Black
S: Bottle Green & Sky Blue Hoops
Web: www.stgerards.ie
@StGerardsSch
@stgerardssch

St. Joseph’s Secondary School
Gamesmaster: Katie O’Rourke
Tel: 0044 7545 768367
E: orourkeko20@yahoo.co.uk
Principal: Paul Savage
E: cbsoff2015@gmail.com
Address: Newfoundwell Road, Drogheda, Co. Louth
Tel: 041 9837232
E: info@droghedacbs.ie
Grounds: Boyne RFC
J: Royal Blue & White  K: Navy  S: Royal Blue
Web: www.droghedacbs.ie

St. Louis High School
Gamesmaster: Darina Halpenny
Tel: 086 8177183
E: darinahalpenny@hotmail.com
Principal: Cliona McDonagh
E: cmcdonough@stlouishighschool.ie
Address: Charleville Road, Rathmines, Dublin 6
Tel: 01 4975458
E: stlouishrs.rathmines@gmail.com
Grounds: St. Louis High School
S: Navy
Web: www.stlouishighschool.ie
@stlouishigh
St Louis High School

St. Mary’s C.B.S. Enniscorthy
Gamesmaster: Brendan Barron
Tel: 087 9538782
E: bbarron@cbsenniscorthy.ie
Principal: John Ryan
E: jryan@cbsenniscorthy.ie
Address: Mill Park Road, Enniscorthy, Co. Wexford
Tel: 053 9234330
E: admin@cbsenniscorthy.ie
Grounds: Enniscorthy RFC
J: Green & White Hoops  K: Black  S: Green & Amber
Web: www.stmaryscbs.ie
@CBS_Enniscorthy
St. Mary's C.B.S. Portlaoise

Gamesmaster: Chris Dooley

Tel: 085 2450011
E: cdooley@portlaoisecbs.com

Principal: Maura Murphy
E: portlaoisecbs@eircom.net

Address: Borris Road, Portlaoise, Co. Laois
Tel: 057 8635041
E: portlaoisecbs@eircom.net

Grounds: St. Mary's C.B.S Portlaoise
J: Black & Red K: Black S: Black
Web: www.portlaoisecbs.com

@St_Marys_cbs
@st_marys_cbs

St. Mary's Diocesan School

Gamesmaster: Claire Kelly

Tel: 087 6528895
E: c.kelly@stmarysds.ie

Principal: Ciaran O'Hare
E: cohare@stmarysds.ie

Address: Beamore Road, Drogheda, Co. Louth
Tel: 041 9837581
E: office@stmarysds.ie

Grounds: Boyne RFC
J: Yellow & Blue K: Black S: Blue
Web: www.stmarysds.ie

St. Mary's College

Gamesmaster: Rodney O'Donnell

Tel: 087 7936713
E: rodneyodonnell@stmarys.ie

Principal: Denis Murphy
E: denismurphy@stmarys.ie

Address: 73-79 Lower Rathmines Road, Dublin 6, D06 CH79
Tel: 01 4995700
E: sensec@stmarys.ie

Grounds: Kenilworth Square, Rathmines Rd, Dublin 6
J: Royal Blue K: White S: Royal Blue & White
Web: www.stmarys.ie

@StMarysCSSp

St. Mary's College Dundalk

Gamesmaster: Stephen Murphy

Tel: 087 7604098
E: mrsmurphy@maristdundalk.ie

Principal: Alan Craven
E: mracraven@maristdundalk.ie

Address: St. Mary's Road, Dundalk, Co. Louth
Tel: 042 9339977
E: office@maristdundalk.ie

Grounds: Dundalk RFC
J: Light Blue K: White S: Blue
Web: www.maristdundalk.ie

@maristdundalk
@maristdundalk

St. Mary's Secondary School New Ross

Gamesmaster: Georgina Hearn

Tel: 087 2125464
E: hearngeorgina@gmail.com

Principal: John Michael Porter
E: principal@stmarysnewross.org

Address: Irishtown, New Ross, Co. Wexford
Tel: 051 421637
E: mercynewross@eircom.net

Grounds: New Ross RFC
Web: www.stmarysnewross.org

@mercynewross

St. Mel's College

Gamesmaster: James Gacquin

Tel: 086 8594967
E: james.gacquin@stmelscollege.ie

Principal: Declan Rowley
E: stmels@stmelscollege.ie

Address: St. Mel’s Road, Longford, Co. Longford
Tel: 043 3346469
E: stmels@stmelscollege.ie

Grounds: Longford RFC
J: Blue & White K: White S: Black
Web: www.stmelscollege.ie

@StMels
@StMelsCollege
St. Michael's College
Gamesmaster: Andy Skehan
Tel: 086 1053426
E: askehan@stmc.ie
Principal: Tim Kelleher
E: tkelleher@stmc.ie
Address: Ailesbury Road, Dublin 4
Tel: 01 2189400
E: admin@stmc.ie
Grounds: St. Michael's College
J: Sky Blue, Navy Trim
K: Navy
S: Navy, Sky Blue Trim
Web: www.stmc.ie
@stmcrugby
@stmc.ie
@stmcrugby

St. Paul's College
Gamesmaster: Luke Mangan
Tel: 087 4394422
E: lukemangan@stpaulscollege.ie
Principal: Sean Moran
E: principal@stpaulscollege.ie
Address: Sybill Hill Road, Raheny, Dublin 5, D05 C673
Tel: 01 8314011
E: principal@stpaulscollege.ie
Grounds: St. Paul's College
J: Black, Gold & Purple
K: Black
S: Black, Gold & Purple
Web: www.stpaulscollege.ie
@stpaulscollege4
@StPaulsCollegeRugby

St. Patrick's Cathedral Grammar School
Gamesmaster: Enda Brady
Tel: 087 9125002
E: endapbrady@hotmail.com
Principal: Tim Gill
E: principal@stpatrickscgs.ie
Address: St. Patrick’s Close, Dublin 8, D08 WK19
Tel: 01 4543388
E: admin@spgcs.ie
Grounds: Guinness RFC
J: Navy & Light Blue
K: White
S: Navy
Web: www.stpatrickscgs.ie
@StPatricksCGS

St. Patrick’s Classical School
Gamesmaster: Kevin Hourihane
Tel: 087 2070378
E: kevinhourihane@stpatscs.com
Principal: Colm O'Rourke
E: office@stpatscs.com
Address: Moatlands, Navan, Co. Meath
Tel: 046 9023772
E: office@stpatscs.com
Grounds: Navan RFC
J: Black with Gold Trim
K: Black
S: Black & Gold
Web: www.stpatscs.com
@StPatricksClassicalSchoolNavan

St. Vincent’s Secondary School Dundalk
Gamesmaster: Kevin Hegarty
Tel: 042 9332790
E: khegarty@stv.ie
Principal: Deirdre Matthews
E: principal@stvincentsdundalk.ie
Address: Seatown Place, Dundalk, Co. Louth
Tel: 042 9332790
E: office@stvincentsdundalk.ie
Grounds: Dundalk RFC
J: Blue & White
K: Blue & White
S: Blue & White
Web: www.stv.ie
@stvdundalk
@stvdundalk

St. Vincent’s Secondary School Glasnevin
Gamesmaster: Neil McCann
Tel: 086 3985664
E: nmc@stvincentsd11.ie
Principal: Maire Quinn
E: ma@stvincentsd11.ie
Address: Glasnevin, Dublin 11
Tel: 01 8304375
E: office@stvincentsd11.ie
Grounds: TBC
J: Yellow & Navy Hoops
K: Navy
S: Yellow & Navy Hoops
Web: www.stvincentsd11.ie
@stvincentsd11
@stvincentsd11
Tallaght Community School
Gamesmaster: Donagh Ryan
E: donagh.ryan@tallaghtcs.ie
Principle: Aidan Lynch
E: office@tallaghtcs.ie
Address: Balrothery, Tallaght, Dublin 24
Tel: 01 4515566
E: office@tallaghtcs.ie
Grounds: Tymon Park, Walkinstown
J: Blue & Navy  K: Navy  S: Blue
Web: www.tallaghtcs.com
@TCStallaght

Temple Carrig School
Gamesmaster: Mark Crean
Tel: 086 1249057
E: markcrean@templecarrigschool.ie
Principle: Alan Cox
E: alancox@templecarrigschool.ie
Address: Blacklion, Greystones, Co. Wicklow
Tel: 01 2873610
E: info@templecarrigschool.ie
Grounds: Greystones RFC
J: Red & Yellow Hoops (J), Red, Yellow & Navy (S)
K: Navy  S: Red & Yellow Hoops
Web: www.templecarrigschool.ie
@templecarrigGS

Templeogue College C.S.Sp.
Gamesmaster: John Keville
Tel: 087 6685529
E: jkev_2000@yahoo.com
Principle: TBC
E: info@templeoguecollege.ie
Address: Templeville Road, Dublin 6W
Tel: 01 4905788
E: info@templeoguecollege.ie
Grounds: Templeogue College
J: Blue, Red & White Stripes  K: Blue  S: Blue & Red
Web: www.templeoguecollege.ie
@TempleogueCSSp  @templeoguecollege1966

Terenure College
Gamesmaster: Gwen McDonnell
Tel: 083 3073526
E: gwen.mcdonnell@terenurecollege.ie
Principle: Fr. Eanna O Hobain
E: fr.eanna@terenurecollege.ie
Address: Templeogue Road, Dublin 6W
Tel: 01 4904621
E: admin@terenurecollege.ie
Grounds: Terenure College
J: Purple, Black & White Hoops  K: Black
S: Purple, Black & White Hoops
Web: www.terenurecollege.ie
@TerenureCollege  @TerenureCollege1860

Tullow Community School
Gamesmaster: William Kelly
Tel: 087 9317172
E: william.kelly@tullowcs.ie
Principle: Paul Thornton
E: paul.thornton@tullowcs.ie
Address: Tullow, Co. Carlow
Tel: 059 9151473
E: info@tullowcs.ie
Grounds: Tullow RFC
J: Green & White  K: White  S: Green & White
Web: www.tullowcommunityschool.ie
@TullowCommSch  @TullowCS  @tullowcs

Wesley College
Gamesmaster: Iain Wallace
Tel: 087 2857564
E: iain.wallace@staff.wesleycollege.ie
Principle: Christopher Woods
E: christopher.woods@wesleycollege.ie
Address: Ballinteer, Dublin 16
Tel: 01 2987066
E: info@wesleycollege.ie
Grounds: Wesley College
Web: www.wesleycollege.ie
@wesleysports  @WesleyCollegeDublin  @wesley_college_dublin
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Tallaght Community School
Gamesmaster: Donagh Ryan
E: donagh.ryan@tallaghtcs.ie
Principle: Aidan Lynch
E: office@tallaghtcs.ie
Address: Balrothery, Tallaght, Dublin 24
Tel: 01 4515566
E: office@tallaghtcs.ie
Grounds: Tymon Park, Walkinstown
J: Blue & Navy  K: Navy  S: Blue
Web: www.tallaghtcs.com
@TCStallaght

Temple Carrig School
Gamesmaster: Mark Crean
Tel: 086 1249057
E: markcrean@templecarrigschool.ie
Principle: Alan Cox
E: alancox@templecarrigschool.ie
Address: Blacklion, Greystones, Co. Wicklow
Tel: 01 2873610
E: info@templecarrigschool.ie
Grounds: Greystones RFC
J: Red & Yellow Hoops (J), Red, Yellow & Navy (S)
K: Navy  S: Red & Yellow Hoops
Web: www.templecarrigschool.ie
@templecarrigGS

Templeogue College C.S.Sp.
Gamesmaster: John Keville
Tel: 087 6685529
E: jkev_2000@yahoo.com
Principle: TBC
E: info@templeoguecollege.ie
Address: Templeville Road, Dublin 6W
Tel: 01 4905788
E: info@templeoguecollege.ie
Grounds: Templeogue College
J: Blue, Red & White Stripes  K: Blue  S: Blue & Red
Web: www.templeoguecollege.ie
@TempleogueCSSp  @templeoguecollege1966

Terenure College
Gamesmaster: Gwen McDonnell
Tel: 083 3073526
E: gwen.mcdonnell@terenurecollege.ie
Principle: Fr. Eanna O Hobain
E: fr.eanna@terenurecollege.ie
Address: Templeogue Road, Dublin 6W
Tel: 01 4904621
E: admin@terenurecollege.ie
Grounds: Terenure College
J: Purple, Black & White Hoops  K: Black
S: Purple, Black & White Hoops
Web: www.terenurecollege.ie
@TerenureCollege  @TerenureCollege1860

Tullow Community School
Gamesmaster: William Kelly
Tel: 087 9317172
E: william.kelly@tullowcs.ie
Principle: Paul Thornton
E: paul.thornton@tullowcs.ie
Address: Tullow, Co. Carlow
Tel: 059 9151473
E: info@tullowcs.ie
Grounds: Tullow RFC
J: Green & White  K: White  S: Green & White
Web: www.tullowcommunityschool.ie
@TullowCommSch  @TullowCS  @tullowcs

Wesley College
Gamesmaster: Iain Wallace
Tel: 087 2857564
E: iain.wallace@staff.wesleycollege.ie
Principle: Christopher Woods
E: christopher.woods@wesleycollege.ie
Address: Ballinteer, Dublin 16
Tel: 01 2987066
E: info@wesleycollege.ie
Grounds: Wesley College
Web: www.wesleycollege.ie
@wesleysports  @WesleyCollegeDublin  @wesley_college_dublin
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Wilson’s Hospital School

Gamesmaster: Colin Draper

Tel: 086 1583440
E: cdraper@whs.ie

Principal: Niamh McShane
E: principal@whs.ie

Address: Multyfarnham, Co. Westmeath
Tel: 0449 371115
E: reception@whs.ie

Grounds: Wilson’s Hospital School
J: Royal Blue & Gold
K: White
S: Blue

Web: www.whs.ie

@WilsonsWestmeath
@wilsons_hospital_school

Woodbrook College

Gamesmaster: Jake Messitt

Tel: 086 8884159
E: jakemessitt@gmail.com

Principal: Henry Hurley
E: henry.hurley@woodbrookcollege.ie

Address: Dublin Road, Woodbrook Glen, Bray, Co. Wicklow
Tel: 01 2822317
E: info@woodbrookcollege.ie

Grounds: TBD
J: Black
K: Black
S: Black

Web: www.woodbrookcollege.ie

@wbcbray
@woodbrookcollegebray
@woodbrook_college_bray
Schools Information
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Bank of Ireland

LEINSTER RUGBY